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the Orchard.

fault the tree possesses Is a lack of strong roots to
it upright. Fruit medium. bright crimson on
the side exposed to the sun. rich. juicy; In quality
the best. Will keep till April.

here give the results of our orchard
experience for twelve years In Dickinson county,
.

we

Amongst the early varieties of apples. the Early.
Harvest stands A I, for earliness and delicious Oavor.
The tree is hardy, upright In growth, and as the tree
age is very pro<luctlve.
The Carollna Red tune ls a beautiful apple, rich

aequtres
dn

eoloring and vinous Juice. Tree hardy, vigorous
'In growth and very producUve
Should be planted
•.

.tn every orchard.

Cooper's Early White is a sub aclt!. apple. very
handsome and attractive, oells rapidly In market.
Welcome Wells says there Is more money In this appie than any other early variety. Tree very bardy.
Duchess of Elldenburg Is an exceedingly attractive
variety, beautlfnllf streaked with crimson upou a
.'Yellow ground. Thls aiso should find a place In the
'Carmer's orchard.r
The Hlghtop Sweet Is the queen among
mer

sweet

'apple

apples.

To those who

are

the

fond of

sum-

sweet

a

thls'varlely Is Indispensable.

Mald�n's Blush is one of the best of our fall apples.
.and the first to mature. Tree

spreading aud hardy;
large, fi�t, yellow, with a ruddy blush on the
side ne'!'t the s�n; flavor excellent; a first class pie
apple •. No orchard, however small, should be wlthI
out this variety.
The Lowell has been well tested, and .Is deserving
of all the praise which It has received from its ad.
frnlt

mlrers.

A handsome wa"y fruit of fine fiavor.
'.

Tree
.

spreading and hardy.
The Fameuse

quality

of

or

Snow

apple Is

first rate.

(rult

In

till the olose of November.
hardy as an oak.
The

Fuiton

ylgorous

and

ls the latcst of the f,,11 varieties.

as

Fruit

large, hanusome» a rich sub acid; flesh yellow. firm
In texture 'and lulcy; tree spreading and 'diffuse:
very hardy.
Ampng the large number of early winter apples
adapted to Ihe climate of Central Kansas, we dectd
edly give the Ilrst place to the Jonathan. Tree vlg
A Home in Western Kansas.
Ol'OUS, spreading, productive, hardy; fruit eoulcal;
!Iesh yellow; flavor rich and spicy; color crimson To the F.dltcr of the Kansas Farmer:
'Vhen
we spen,k of Western Kansas, we n:re under·
upon a green ground; q'uallty the best. No famlly in
stood to mean a country whose boundaries are very
this county 'can all'ord to be without It.
We have been much plea.ed with the Dominie as Indefinitely defined. One would suppose, naturally
of the line running uorlh and
an early winter variety,
This year It has acquitted enough, that all west.
ilself In such a manner as·to excite our surprise and south through the center of the State Is Western
Kansas.
Western
But,
Kansas. as men are now ac
pleasure. Surprise to see such long strands of hand
customed to speak of It, embraces more than this.
some, large, 8�owy apple,. and pleasure In eating
of Law
tho delicious sauce and dumplIngs which this favor_ O.ace, \Vestern Kansas embraced all west
Ite apple all'ords. The tree Is very hardy, upright rence: then all west of 'I'ol'eka; then Emporia was
of
and of open growth, an� e"ceedlllgly productive, tbe limiting spot. Now, some one says all west
Fort Riley. Perhap! it makes no ditl'erence where
'l'hls h the variety for the K.nsas farmer.
.

.

very handsome;
from October

season

Tree

wlih the rebuttIng evidence. How many of the neo
Railroad Legislation.
pie who have come to Western Kansas (and especlat
To the Editor of tbe Kansas Farmer:
ly of those who nre Included In this dark picture)
I approve of your suggestion of forming a Farmers'
have ever, in all their days, owned e. borne free from
Association during the session of the Legislature.
Being a lover of sweet apples. we have selected the incumbrances in any other country? Row many of Each Representative district send a man to help form
Tallman Sweet as the best keeplug winter sweet them have ever possessed 8. home in the shape that
the association and to form the lobby. One good
apple for Central Kansas. The tree Isu good grower. allorded them a comfortable living? How many of man In a
lobby has more lulluence tban a petition n
productive. and an annual bearer of good-stzed, such who did once possess such a home bave been rod
long; this yOll know by experience. You advo
golden-colored apples, good to bake. A dish of these overtaken by misfortune, and have come to \Vestern cate"
lobby: so does the Kansas Patron. I. believe
well cooked and covered with cream makes .. royal Kansas to get n new start? These questions may
you are right. I have been censured for advocating
suggest to the reader, perhaps. some underlying ctr.
repast.
a lobby of farmers, but it only encourages me to be
cumstances that make up the causes at faflure ill
LIST OF APPLES FOI' AN oRCHARn OF 1(0 TREES:
lieve 1 was on the rbrht track, Organization must be
Kansas.
J. B. ::CHI.ICI-ITER.
Bummer-s-f Early Harvest, 1 Carollua Red June. 1
met by organtzauon. 1 am willing 10 help· pay the
Sterling, Kansas.
Hlghtop Sweet, 1 Duchesse of Oldenburg, 1 Cooper's
----�.�--expenses of some good mau from this district to Jook
Early White. Autnmn-2 Malden's Blush, 2 Lowell. 2
after our iuterests and to form a permanent assocla
The Prohibitory Liquor Law.
Fameuse, 2 Fulton, 2 Ramsdell Sweet. Early winter
tion.
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
-5 Jonathan, 5 Domlule.b Grimes' Golden, 5 Rambo,
Why does not some one suggest a plan to regulate
In an article enritled "Personal Llberty=-Prohlhl
5 Wllgener. Late wlnter-IO Missouri Pippin. 10 Ben
transportation charges? This question must not be
Davis, '10 Rawles' Janet. 10 Wine Sap. 10 Willow tlon" (October 25th), In my opinion you made several lost Sight of. Monopolists never lose Sight of their
antatr statements, drawing erroneous conclusions
Twig, 10 Gilpin (or Small Bomanite).
Interests; and If we accomplIsh anything we must
therefrom. I have waited' untIl after election, so that
W. here request our readers to cut this notice out
That is the' way
never cease to agltete the question.
my writing might not appear a, a political article in
and preserve It for future reference.
We assure
to educate the people.
Those desiring to Inform
au agricultural paper.
We can now write and rend
them that it contains the cream of the varieties of
themselves on transportation should send to the
with less passion a.nd more judgment.
Chief of the Bureau of Statistics, WashiDg�Ont D. Cot
apples best adapted to our climate; and we further
In the first nluce, you claim that if a Iorew" persons tor "Internal
assure lhem that these varieties. with proper care
Commerce of the United States" for
and culture, will give them a healthy, fruitful and have a right to sell drinks. "II should have the same 18i9 and 1880-two volumes; and those wishing to
assett
that
With
every
equal justice you might
successful orchard. We also advise lhem to go to right.
post themselves on the tarlll' question should send to
the nearest nursery this lall aud select their trees one should have a right to teach school, to prnctice the same place for "Consular Reports' for 1880-81
and Dring them home. so as to be ou hand ready to law, or medlclue. It is not s' question of privilege, and "Commerce and NavIgatioIl of the United
plant when the spring opens. Now don't delay, but but a question. of fitness of qualification. In the States" for 1881. These wllllhrolV much light upon
lollow our advice now, and you will' never regret It. teacher', case. the examtnlng board judges his flt the gigantic railway monopoly of the United States,
ness.
In your prohibitory law. the Probate Jndge-a
also upon that devtl- fish called Tarill'.
HOW TO PROTECT THE TREES DURING WI"TER.
single Individual-judges of the fitness of the drug
I would suggest a law to create a Board of Railroad
Dig a trench one foot In depth; then on the south gist. In the best license systems a large number of
Commrssloners, composed of three members, the
side of this trench dig out the soil the full breadth of citizens
judge of the IItness of the person to sell such
Chairman to receive $3.500, tbe other two 1'0 receive
the furrow, gradually making It shallower, so thnt It
drlnks=-expresslug' their judgment by Signing a peti
$3,000 anlece a yea.r-to be appointed by the Governor
will assume the form (If an Inclined plane; the roots
tion. Would It not be wiser to get the judgment of a
as
soon as the law Is passed. and to hold their ollices
should be placed in the trench. laying the tops fiat
mojority of the citizens of a ward, town.or township,
until the next geueral election after appointment.
on the Inclined plane; pack the soil firmly amongst
and then have the petition, with the uames attached,
At that election elect the entire board. aile member
the roots: then cover the entire tree with soil.
This
publlshed, leaving the power and responsibility with
for oue year, one member for tux» yearsaud one memo
wlll protect them from extreme cold, mice and rab
the people themselves? I do not patronize saloons
ber ror three years, and at each general election
blt'.-John lV. Robs"", ill ,tbtlwe Gazette;
nor counsel others to do SD, but I believe self-re
one for three years, the same as we now
strulnt prod uces a higher type of manhood than legal thereafter,
elect County Commissioners.
Place' them under
prohibition. It strengthens the wlll and helps to reo
heavy bouds and under adequate restrlcttous. Sec
�ist ather temntattons.

.

We do not consider the farmer's

Grimes' Golden.
orchard

complete If It lacks a few trees of this dell
variety. Tree hardy, of vigorous growth; fruit
very handsome, bright yellow; flesh cream. melting;
fine flavor; quality the best.
claus

more sugar than auy other
This varlely Is a' honsehold word"

The Rambo contains

apple

we

know.

In the State of Illinois. aud will occupy the
posltiop In Kansl\S homes If farmers wlll only
It.

The tree is

hardy

and

In

productive.

same

plant

the pro

duction of rich

clally

apple butter It can't be beat, espe·
if the fruit is balled In cider obtained from the

lhe stake Is driven that marks Western Kamas.

I

would suggest that the ceuter of population might
form a very significant mark to fix the dividing line
This pOint.
as fixed by the census of 1880, Is found to be in the
southern part of Dickinson county. on a lIne about
between Ea,tern and Western Kansa..

ten miles we"t of Fort

Riley.

One of the Hon citizens of Kansas who signifies
that all that portion west of Fort Rlleils Western

Kansas, claims tbat all this country Is Incapable of
sustaining an agricultural population; that grain·
raising Is a falll"e; Ihat the homestead and timber
�ct should be abolished, etc. Now this Han. gen!!e_
man was once given to exclusive wheat·ralslng In
Western Kansas, and failedj and doubtless speaks

Further, Mr. EdLtor, you

ond-A law to prevent stack Iunattone. Third-A
law to provide for the publication at every paint of

"1{o.ke your own

sa.y:

wlue, beer and brauq,Yi let tho children help you;
cat, drink," etc. N�w read gecuon s. "No person
shall manufacture

or

at rates and fares, embracing particulars
regarding dlstauee uud classtncattone. which should
be the snme to all persons under simOnr conditIons,

shipment,

The

••

..

assist in the manufd.cture of

GRAINFlELD, Gave Co., Kas., Nov. ��h', 1882.-1
worthy of uotice fot' your col
umns for a long time. but having come nere; eighty
miles west of my former residence, about sf..::' weekS'
have not lound much

permitted to make a few remarxs re
garding this. to me. new country. Of the b"a'vy
raIDS prevalent (about the time I came here) furwer
aeo. I may be

east, this section of country got a very small share;
Indeed, and It seems to me to be the dryest portlon'
of Kansas I have yet seen, nevertheless, sheep anel
cattle seem to thrive amazingly on the short and
nutritious buffalo grass. but evidently this bit of
country Is better adapted for sheep than cattle. and
tbere Is any amount of free range for them, 88 the
men ",ho

nearly all moved

took land to farm have

Thus It Is likely, ere long. to again become a
stock country, for which It Is naturally better adapt
away.

We had

ed.

fully not

some

horse thieves working success
lately, Final results:

many mIles from us,

One thief kIlled. tile other
recovered.

a

prisoner. and hcrses all

S�U1'I1LAND', Jackson Co., xes , Nov. 23, 1882.
are st ralulug every nerve to get in the corn
while the good weather lasts. Corn is good, yielding
from 30 to 70 bushels per acre, and selling for 25 to 30
cents per bushel. Oats bring. 2'2 to 25 cents; wheat,
75 cents. A goodly number of hogs have been sold
at good prices, but have declined to about 5 cents
now.
CAttle command good prices. Calves. from 19
til 515; yearling heifers. $13 to U8; yearling steers. S16
to 623; two-year old steers, $26 to 831.
Wheat and
rre is looking fine, but not so much sown as last year
on account of dry weather In the sowing season.
Stock hogs are in demand at ramuueratlve prices.
Buslness is brisk and farmers are in good spirits.
Everybody seems to have money, and there has been
Farmers

a

wonderful rush for young stock of all kinds Ihis
Thc country is Improving rapidly.

f.11.

R. J. JOUN.

Durn,"QUE, Kas., Nov. 20, 188�.-Noticiog in
FAn�IER of the l::,th iust.

an

articlc euutted

"

the

Assccta

tion of Farmers," I read it with, much interest. and
think the Ideas advanced are good. and· very good. I
am a

young

but I thIuk

illaD

as 11

of but little experIence in

class

farmfng,

fa:r in the

we nre too

I

reur.

Intoxlcatillg liquors In this State':' etc. I do not lind and prohibiting the Incre,se of such rates "bove the
hope tllere will be an association of fdrmers.
Cnn
"use' in the family" Bmong the exceptions.
I
limits named In the publication, without giving the
J. W. HU.L.
Yours,
If you can explain that
words make It plal"er?
public twenty days' notice. Fourth-A law making
not
else
an,
away
somebody
explain
away, why may
L.\_KR VIEW, Kas" Nov. IS. lSS·2.-Wc 'in McPherson,
It a penal oll'ense for any public oOlclnl to accept or
other section that stands in !tis way'? As well you use the free
pass of any railroad, and prohIbiting county nre enjoyiug our first dash of winter. A good!
might say: "You mRy ea.t all the bread rOll want, railroad companies from gIving such passes to a11!J rain from the south, followed by snow from the
but there must be no mills and no'person shall make
north. All rigbt fur wheat. which never looked bet
one, excepting to regular employes, compellingaveJY
flour." £'et us b,e candill. Your proposition: "The one to
Pity the same for like serViCp.3, as all, do ter at this Ume of year. Not q,uitc so llluca sowed a,s.
right to restrain includes the right to prohibit." In
through the U. S mails. Flflh-A law prohibiting was last year. Corn is .better than was expected"
my opinion Is a fallac),. We expect to restrain the
N. A. �LwiLl
representatives of tho people who belong to the legal yielding 25 to 30 bushels pcr acre.
power of railroads. but not to prohibit all power.
profession from being retaIned on eIther side in cases
The power of legislators. executives, judges, etc., is
where the public Inlerest Is Involved.
restrained by con�titutiolls and laws, so far as it
Condensed News of the
The Board of Commissioners should' be composed
atrects others.
of one fa,rmer with good business qualifications; one
H tbe
cumbersome
permits and rigid pre·
Thurlow Weed Is dead.
raIlroad expert, who is acqualuted with· the detaIls
scrlptIons of physicians and tbe absolute forbid
of operating n. railroad, and one man acqnainted
There Is consideri'.ble ueprcssion, ill the Kllit goods
dIng of manufacture and sale of accustomed bever·
with business generally. No politIcian should be al·
market.
ages Is not u cunallmenl of personal ll1i"erty, then I
lowed on the board. They sbould consult tne Attor'
At Poughkeepsee. N. Y m.Hgnant diptherin has
can·t see It as others do. I admit we cau live under
of
the
state
on
dltlicult
General
legal points.
ney
such iron rule. So can we live under the paternal
api)cared in the Millerton J.\chools nnd they are clo-,
Uere Is au imperfect general plan. Now let us
rule of a monarch.
B�� as Americans ''iP have an he.r from some of those who,e duty It wIll be to act sed. The frllUilies are leaving.
Idea that we prefer self·go\,ernment-full civil and
A movement is ou foot to put a.line of cattlestell.ID
all this question at the next meeting of the Legida.
religious IIberly Liberty may be abused, and this Is
erS from t!le Gulf ports to Eastern cities and Liver
W. F, HENDRY.
ture.
sometimes done;' btlt there Is morc danger of legally·
pool in connection with tbe Gould liues.
Nickerson, 'Reno Co., Kas.
vested power being abused, espeCially when backed
A Scranton dispatch says: A notice was posted at
by fanataclsm. Let the history of the Inquisition be
the steel mills of a reductiou of wages December 1.
Needed Legislation.
a warning.
The red1lction is made to keep. tbe mills rUlluing,
Mr. Editor, so far as you have developed your To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
through the winter.
NO\v, since the war of ballots has beeu fought and
Idells on the tarlll', I cordially ab'fee with you, but
A special to the Oou'r'icr·Jou,rnal. from Dallville says,
because here I we all submit to the result, whether we have secured
not on Ibe prohibition question;
sire of the imported Buckden died
think you're in error. Ho\vcver, I say let these ques_ our personal choice or not, the question arises-what the�noted raCing
last night. The owner. Cnpt. Cott<eIl, of .MobIle, had
tions be thoroughly shaken In the sieve of the 'publlc legislation do we need IDost, both stale and national'r
refused over 51�.OOO for him.
and let lhe wind of pUhllc opinion blow away I would mention two subjects that deeply Interest just
..

Week.

.

..

variety. Give it a trial.
Wagener Is a good grower. of upright habit.
bears large crops of good si?ed, handsome fiult, brll·
liantly colored; lIavor rich, spicy, snb·acld. In whereof he knows. Now this means that those who
sIiape and color It Is so attractive that It seils readily. come to Western Kansas and do as he did, will also
Ramsdell Sweeting-an English variety wblch fall. Well, it also lruplies-II wIll at least be so con·
completely fills the bill for late autumn use. Tree strued-that those who come here to engage in gen·
bardy, uprlght,. vigorous, D. nice grower in the eral farming wIll not succeed. That settles the
orchard; fruit oblong. bright red; lIesh yellow, rich, questioll, whether 0. person CRn make a. home here.
spicy; quality best, so good Ihat we have not been
But let us look at this question from a matter· of· press,
till naught but the kernels of the Stale of Kansas, and In f�ct every state. The
able to test Its keeping qualities as yet.
fact stfindpolnt. What a few have done the many all the· chaIT of error,
truth remain. which may then be moulded Into nnl- first Is the contagious lung plague which emts In six
LATB WINTER APPLES.
may do, or might have done. Facts ar� stubborn
or seven of seaboard &tates, and without 8tringent
Let us go 150 mIles. west of the center 01 pop· versally accepted and wholesome laws.
The Missouri Pippin Is decidedly popular among things.
H. F. MELLKNBRUCH.
legislation Is bound. In time. to sweep this continent.
Which brings us nearly to the 100th merid
Kansas orchardists, and though ·the quality of the ulation,
The great wonder Is that It has not made more rapid
'Ve are in the center of
and where are we'?
fruit is not the best, It will continue popular tlJl ian,
same

'\,r
X .i\ , NO 48'

..L

•

keep

It has been very ple,..ant
during the past sumwer
and the present fan to stroll
occaslonally amongst
the bearing trees. and test the
qualities of the rlpenfruit.
For
the
Ing
benefit of the readers of the Ga-

zette,

L
'{TUr"

1882.

,

.

---------

as productive and beautl·
place. Tree hardy. spread
Ing, early bearer, very productive; color rich.
some more

choice variety

are on a

attractive.

Western Kansas ,is, therefore,a great country. can·
talnlug over 60,000 square miles! To say that all this

.

..

very hardy.
The M.jor I.

country Is good·for·nothlng and unOt for auyone to
make a home, Is saying a great deal. Of course the
man

with suOiclent

where.

But

can a

capItal

poor

can make

man

make

8.

a

home any·

home in West

questioned by many wbo have
experiment-who claim that "there Is no
rule found yet whereby 8. ma.n may sllcceed here;"
ern

Kansas.

This Is

tried the

that here and there

a man

is in "luck" 8nd the rest

all fall; that the cause of failure mnst be charged up
against the eountry, And thl. Is an assumptiou tbat
who come to Kansas

aU the

are

of that ciass

people
a good grower and productive of
who had, some day. made a home somewhere. and
large.slzed, handsome fruit. This is auother of the would have made another somewhere else, If they
apples that oright to have a place tu every orchard. had not come to Kansas. This Is
guessing. If It Is not
It Is as easy to grow the best as the poorest, smallest
"gassing." Have not those who have fa.l1ed in K!lD
and least pro<luctlve kinds. We brought the trees
This Is a sharp
llB8 also f�Iled somewhere else?
from Illinois. and find that they succeed well here lu
question, but It dOUbtless hits the uall on the head.
Kansas.
The q1lallty of �e frnlt Is good and Its
How many of those who have gone back to their
kee�lng quallties are Ilrst-rate. Season from March lathers lu·law and mothers·ln·la wever hod a home
Ullllay.
of their own anywhere?
The Willow Twig Is as hardy as an oak and a good
We cannot
11 Is true we meet here a sterIle fact.
The quality is not the best, but being a
bearer.
round It, and therefore we prefer to stare It In
long· keeper It Is a proll.table variety. Thls apple is pass
Of
the
multitudes
who
have
come
to West·
faee.
the
largo, conloal, bound In green and beautifully
ern Kans.s. the great lD4jority feel that tbey have
splashed with orimson. Brought to market In May
heen pinched down to the verge of PQverty, And
and June It sells readily and brings remuueraUve

Gilpin (or small Romanlte) certainly has the
best claim of being the best keeper of any vallety In
.

The

our

orchard.

It is

a

strong grower, spreadIng, very

The fruit I. just

productive.
are not prepared

a

size too small.

We

to cnll tbls a good market fruit at
of the year, but thrown upon the market
In June and July It will fIll the producer's wallet
dollars. Thl. apple Is called "dollars

this

Invested large sums of mono
Improvements and farm machinery,
their money In hopeless
adventure. Not a few claim that they have worked
harder than ever before, but have not made a living

some of those who have

prices.

se880n

with shining
and Rock Rim·
and ceuts" in Ihe state of MIsSOlUI,
man In some portions of Oblo.
omitted Ihe Wine Sap froni
had

ey In land and

feel

thai they have sunken

-much less has their toll been rewarded. Some have
proved up on their olalms and mortgaged them to
trust and loan

prove

or

companies,

stock their farms,

admit that Ihls Is

a

dark

matters any to color It.

In order to further 1m·
or

to pay debts.

plct\lre,

Now

ana It will not

Nor will

we

we

help

undertake at

.

We

our

v,ury nearly

IIsI of standard varieties. The Iree Is very hardy,
produotlve. The onl)'
and

vigoro"!'

enormoualy

thIS time to clear It' lip. But perhaps a suggestive
reader to clear it up In his
question wlll enable
as we can come forward
own mind until such

th�

tfme

From Sumner

line which forms

the western boundary of the counties of Phillips,
Rooks. Ellis, Rush. Pa wnee, Edwards and Comancbe.

Davis, though Inferior In quality, like the
above, should be au Indispensable In every orchard.
Tree rugged, very bardy and productive; fruit very
large, Rcid, cooks well, a good keeper; seas well In
market; very attractive. Plant'it; It Is proOtable.
The Rawles' Janet is so good In the qu.alhy of Its
fruit as to'glve It the chief place In tho list of our
late· keeping apples.
Carefully kept it will be In
good condition In May. Fruit medium rich, Juicy,
In
growth and close in habit;
sub.acld; tree dwarf

.

'Vo

ful be found to take its

The Ben

•

"West.ern Kanslls!"

progress toward the setting sun. Should It ever get a
start In the large breeding herds of the West, millions
of our wealth wiII vanish like a white frost lu hot

County,

To the Editor of the Kans.s Farmer:
The fall has been most beo.utlful-

a

"KanaB

au

agricultural interests of
The annual loss to
the West cannot approximate It.
the stock IIlterest Ilow In the Uulted States caused by
wheat crop was excoUent. Some five years 8K'0, Esq.
having to slaughler cattie on the dock In Elitgland.
Whitman, two mIles north of us. saw a stool of pecu Instead of
taking them Inland and leeding or slaugh·
lIarly fine wheat, saved and sowed It. aud this year terlng, as the market required, Is e.tlmated at about
had 60 acres of 40 bushel wheat. and D. C. Pierce, his
$2,000,000, and when we annex 'to that Lhe anuual
neighbor, 21 �cres of 47-bushel wheat .from this one loss of catlie
by the disease In this country, estimated
stool; We call it the "Whitman Kansas wheat,"
at about Wlll.Ooo. it seems to me to be a subject de·
'Squire W. can send any of the KansBs wheat men a
and prompt action by Congress.
Immediate
mandlng
bushel or two. shloped from here. at 51 per bushel.
The Commission appointed for the purpose of exam·
But tbls I. not<!pteuded as a stolen "ad." The great
Ining the ex lent of the disease, ought, by this time.
Demijohn victory shows Its ell'ects In the streets of 10
be able to recommend some plan by which it may
every village lu Kansas. Gov. GlIck's "personal
be stamped out where it now exists, and also to pre
lIberty ls a bea1ttljul baby; "peroollal drunk" Is wbat
vellt lis spread. hy placing proper restrictions on the
th, fanatic'. dictionary read it; but terms change.
movement of stock from Infected to non·lnfccted
Knave once meaut a boy; now It don't. Bull Run
districts. This would come under the bead of Inter·
developed Copperheads, but tbe monopoly of labor
state commerce. Then the transportation question
died. St. John was defeated. bllt the monopoly of
would naturally come up for Its share of regullltion
the liquor men must go under. I like your Farmer
and should be done in a thorough miluner, leaving
Legislature, If It can be made work, but I doubt It
no loop· holes by which It can be evuded.
Each
It ought to. Other men have lobbies to see to
some.
tumn."· No frost to kIll tomato vines till alter elec·
tion. Wheat good pasturage an'd looks well. Our

Why not farmers?
inquirers for Bermuda grass: We have It grow·
ing In a number of places In Sumner ·county. Geo.
W. Hnmphrey brought it from Mississippi, where It
was conoldered the gra... Geo. Hargls.brought some
from Texas, and I have some growing. It looks like
the running bull'alo grass, only five to ten times as
large; roots like strawberries. at every Joint. and so
spreads, Has a very small seed and when once well
their Interests.
To

I

set Is very hard to kill.

I never knew It kIlled In

South Louisiana when ou'CO started, but was valua·
ble for pasture. It may be vain able here for sheep.
Mine Is green yet near the ground. The top I. frost·
ed. It lives at the roots and jOints through winter,
grows In excee<llng
slmoons

are

dry hot weather. Our southwest
healthy growing weather for it. It en·

joys them. and

at that time gets away with any other
green herb. Makes a pretty
grass, or grown in
wlndow pol.!; ls nice. A good p ce to learn Its habIts.
G. F. WALTON.
Oxford, Sumner Co., Kas.

ya�
)

.

sunshine.

state

'fhe losses to the

cnact such

enn

roads within Its

OWII

laws

as

will control its

We certainly may

limit..

own
ex·

pect some thorough work In that direction this wlu·
ter, as all our Representatives elected this fall are
strongly pledged to tbe regulatlon of the transporta·
tion question.
And tb'e mau thnt falls to come
squarely up to the work this winter may expect to be

spotted when he seeks honors in
are broken, aud the old part.y
that i.
for

as

It should be.

party

sta.nd and

name.

vote for

Vote for

When

th.cir

futllre.
lash

farmers

own

Pttrty lines

worn

prinCiple
enn

out;
and

take

a

and
not

bold

Interests, independent

of the party lasb. then Ihe mIllennium will come.
WILSON KEYS.
._----

Dubuque. November 27.-The railroad

war

reached

Tbc report

telegraphed last night

tbat

steel

rails.

could be made at the present time for 332 per ton was
based upon an Interview publlsbed In one of the

morning papers.

It turns out tnat the

lhe

no

§tatelllent

has

knowledge

01 the

party making
business, and·

those who ougbt to know say that r"Us at 630 wl1l in
volve 0. loss to the maker at the present coat of labor
and material.

Commissioner McFarland in_forms ex-soldIers that
when they file a declatory statcment thoy must ma'ke
actual entry ot the laud, and also establish � resi

an

dence and

commence Improvements

months of the date of

lowed six mouths
deuce and

by

filing, and

morc

that

withla· six

they

are

noL 0.1

in which to commence

improvement,

as

they

resi

have been �vIsed

land agents.

The President. upon the report of the Attorney
General, has issued a.n order removing DLstriet Mar
shal Charles E. Henry Postmtt.stec D� B. Aioger, As·
sistaut. Postmaster M. M. Harker, M. D. Helm, fore·
man of th.e (''ongressional RCJ:ord. nod George K'Spen
I

cer, one of the Commissiontlrs of the

Union

Pacitlc

ground that they Inte,fered with
the administration of Justice in the star rOUlC cascs.
raIlroad,

on

the

Chicago, November 27.-La.le to·night hy
telegraph between this city asd N.ew York,

means oJi
an

agree

ment was reached between the manngers oftbe Rock

[sland. St. Paul. Omaha and. other
decilLre

a truco

western

roads to.

tn railroad matters In the Northwest

�1�r������e�.
nYit 6e���J�fs�o�e����gt�Oe ���:�l� R��?I��
will be restored
tines

maiu

to morrow

so

pending negotiations.

morning and

re

Large amounts of corn are being moved �lSt by
Ihe Missouri Pacific ralIway and Col. Talm,we. Gen
ernl TransportatIon Manager, expects the movement
of cercnls to greatly illcre!l.Sc trom now. on. Other
rOllds are very busy, and in fl\ct the entire Gould
system has more busi.lle88 ou all lilies than ever
known. 'fhe cotton roads are busy Bnd Ci\ttS arc ver,.
scarce.
The grain rOMS have nearly their fUll ca
pacity taxed, and the earning. of the .y.tem .how

f��uW\r�set111:S !�ret1'li�
��r��;t"���:�ee�?�!rJ��g�
:Nth.
compared with tho
November,
us
ending ou tho
week. last year is $05.500 OU the 1'OXI\8 PaoiOo.
The �hS8ourl PRoiti 'comes next with au inOretl!\e of

same

city to·day. The Illinois Central rail road notI· lIule more than SM,OOO; Ihe others ronge (rom 'l�,OOO
fied shippers that freight of all cla.sas would be tao to &SlI.OOO. except Ihe Centr"1 Branch. ",hlob Is com·
ken to Sioux City for teu cents per ",ft. regardless of paratlvely a Rhort line. 1'his lIltle ro�d Iho,," '10·
000. The total earnings of aU the roads tor the wooll:
cll\Ssillcat!on. The rates hereCofore have been 2�, 36,
mentioned were S'ID6,ll)� IIhowing an increase or
this

40 aud 50 cents for the dUferent elas.'IAls.

123-1 .. 087

O\'er

tbe same week Idst year.

,.--------------------------------------------------------------------�-----------------------------------------------------------------------�
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are more dillienlt points couneeted with tho
the lIeece injures the fibre nnd the injury There
breeding of Merino sheep than with any other class
that
Consider
is not repaired with washing.
of stock wo hnve, and thelr breeding requires -moro
these fibres are mnny of them less than one study r.nd careful attention to detail. than any other

trates

Desirable Qualities in Merino

of

thousandth

Sheep,

diameter, and

inch in

an

you

changed the smooth. tutu-wooled, light shearing
Merino to one whose llccco is long-stapled, dense,

readily tnfer that they may easily be Injured.
As I have sntd, the care and feed we are able to
give on Improved farms are Just the condtttons that
produce the best wool, and these wlll always be reo
will

at a meeting
[A paper read by I. H. Butterfield. Jr.,
of tho Macomb County Sheep Breeders and Wool

tJrowers, held at Romeo. September 6th.]

[From tho Michigan Farmer.]
It is with diffidence that I appear before you,
to present a few thoughts on the subject I have
Were this gathermg of gentfemen
chosen.

qulred for that purpose.
Having noticed the position
Unlled States. I
most

which

Ihe Muino

concerns

come

to the

now

tbe breeder: what

are

and

fino

eV011,

'}'be

weight

doubled and ulmost trebled.

of fleeces has been

oe

Covers no

the most desir

Trains

To do this, it

well.

past improvement,

look at the
may be well to

lamps.
fourth to one-half
short in staple=nbout two inches, very short, t!lin
nnd llgbt on the belly. wtui scarcely any on the legs.

merly only the

They had no wrinkles and but 11 small dewlap; prob
u.bly their best point was evenness of fibre, but the
average fineness was much below the present. being,

docs not exlst,

the present condition, and ask what is needed
for still further ad vance. We know that any

but

very

vcry short

now

lung,

coarse

wools

were

combed.

nre

combed

of fine wool

staples
combing

nnd

and the disunctton of

agriculture

or

The strife to have

and wide· spread.

general

trentlse, particulars

of brook· washed wool.

But lllUe improvement

The amhition to have the best is
men with means to

are

real commer
travagant prices, far beyond any
cial value, nnd this has some;imes gone on till
the inflation has been so great as to burst the
Such

bubble.

of

not times

are

real,

time of great depression
the best for improvement. There is no doubt
that n moderate demand and fair prices is het

provement, neither is

a

In

improvement of the stock.

ter for the

view of the

case

whatevcr Dame, and has been bred pure the longest
of all. Since the effects of impurity are 80 evident

advances
they had taken had made much better

and

than the Americans;

well covered with wool

and

of these

all

crossed With Merino.

every part and down

a

yolk

to

tree from gum

Bllt individual breeders far snrpa,sed the govern
ment

flocks in size nod weight of fleece. Messrs.
Increased Ihe welgbt of

Gilbert and Enguot had

250 and 3')0 pounds, and of ewes to 150 and
200 pouuds, with fleeces of20 to 30 pounds unwashed
for rams and 15 to 20 founds for ewes, The wool
free from yolk. no tlner than
WIlS 01 medium
rams to

length.

Ihe Spanish, and lacking In evenness of fieeee. The
wrinkles aud thighs often prodnced an abnndance
of

Ohio,

coarse

jurious

nearly four millions, has but a small por
tion other than these. Te�as has three and a
half millions, all Merino and its grades, or will
be as fast as rams can be hud with w bich to
with

white hairs called

"kemp/'

a

there is

a

Their capacity for doing
is to be the sheep.
well in large flocks, the great production of a
class of wool always in demaud, aud at matur

ity
are

a CHCasS

of

good

the class of

cover

all

the

nnd there is

no

�

Ci1'culars free.

for

ASTHMA

JOIINSON'S

DIPHTHERIACROUP
CAses out

sent free

SM.t.I,I, FRUIT

Low Prices.

price

better

pure.bred Merino. We wiJl
breed Merino sheep on improved
the

tne

on

market.

the weather throughout the year, is not condu
cive to the best quality of wool or the best form
Continuous honslUg through the
sheep.
of wool, or at
year produces thelbest quality
leaBt eo much a8 shall keep them from storms,
dnst and diTt of alll kinds. The uninformed
observer Ihinks that the sole object of keeping
blaCk
sheep from storms is that they may look
is far from
on tbe olltside of Ihe fleece; but this

of

Yon have all not.iced in

this does.
the peculiar

eees

'Vater

wool.

yolk is

retained in its nlllnral

r>OBed

to

[storms it

is

stale.

pArtly

colora and hardcm the wool.

Thorougbbred LAND _d
GEO. S. JOSSELYN, FredonIa, New Yurk,

__

_

SEEDS

SEEDS

IF" Bo.ndaome Illustroted .Cotalogue and Rural Regloter FREE TO ALL •.
t
MERCHANTS. SEND US YOUR BUSINESS CARDS FOR TRADE LIST.

a

horses to
all

others."

at �ayne. Ill., who Iras Imported HAd bred
and now has some
nearly 1.000 Percbct'on.Normans,

Dunham,

American

400

on

hand.

ARE TIll': TERV nEST

WATER PROOF COATS.
TOWER'S

FISH nnum SLICKERS

WILL NOT STICK

or

PEEL.

TOWER'S
FISH BRAND SUCKEns

WIIO EVER GA,\'"E TaJ.:Y A TRIAL.

For salc everywhere.

1'\000 J:;cnuino without this trBdo tnBrk.

CONQUEROR

A. J. TOWER, Solo
Boston, Mass.

OF ALL KIDNEY DISEASESII-

Mfr_,

At "'holcsa.le

by

nil ftrllt

C'.Hi;� .Tol,bers.

GALVANIZED IRON

any others,

GATES,

COMPLETE, $5 00 EACH.

"Wire

as

sources

of blood of tbe Indi

breed
vidual being known for generations back, the
This Is the most
iug could be done intelligently.
that Ire
remarkable record of pullenl painstaking
flock or herd
mc.mb(;r, as connected with any single
to
of
variety of stock; and it is a good sample
any·

results.
follow lor those who would attain good
Mcrinos.
But to return to our own American

have stated Wll8t Ihe),
timo

some

were

in

1840.

Abont

When

di8l!0lved

ex

and

Dust that peDe-

I

as

the cenler or tbls interest, began improvements
time.
Among
which bave coutluued to the present
be called the
th se, Edwin Hammond is worthy to
cn
and
labor
but
)lis
leader. He did not do it all.
for many
Lbnsiasm and UCCCS!I wcrc the insplTnLlon
Meriuo
and h1s name \VHI be mentiolled with
now

Sonthdowns,
Price with Elcrc(ords. and Ellman with
The improvement from that limo w •• rapid. partic·

ulorly

on

If
for

not

for

sale in

illustrations to

E. HOLENSHADE,
136 Lake Street,

'l.':HE BEST

KIDNEY AND LIVER MEDICINE
NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL.
"I hl\d 8uffered t,\'·cut.,.

tho cbaracler aod quality 01 tbe fleece.

vent·a

with

8e\'ere

disease of the

'15
ru�lIi�t�e.
t:;�t RemedI6�H\jX
h��'�����n��::��!I�·(>�l
oneslde.
parnlyzed
thouaht tbat I
wns
WfUJ

on

WR.'!

"All' phYMtcilU1S

r
I

terrtbly nl11ictcll

cured by HuuL's

with rheumatislU troUl 1869 to

Ut!medY.:' STEPHEN

1880,

G. MASON.

CRSC Brlght'sDlsease,and told
"My doctor pronounced my
J tl1ell took
that I could 11\'8 Duly forty·ei2ht hours.
HUDI'a Remedy, Rod was speedily
GOODSPEED.

me

cored�';.

disease, nnd

kidney
"Having suffere(l twenty yenM!
without being rello\'ed. I wtul
employed various physlclnns
SULLIVAN .'-ENNER,
with

1ben clired by Hunt'iI Remedy,"
thc uscofBnnt'sRem"1 blwc been greatly benefitted by
the

kidneY8llnd

1rHl�lo��'R�d�e.re
��;Otll���'��������,�!
thevh1ue o(Uunt's Remedy In kldRey
"I

tbat

enterprising breeders in Vermont, then

wire.

the manufacturers,

'

AI! the

barbed

your town, write

Perfect

work about iI.

Netting Fence," for Farms,

Lawns, Cemeteries, Sheep, &c., cheap

80rtne"; and brilliancy more,
Col.llng and
sheep as Is Bakewell witb Leicesrers.
being kept ant, all the UalC8 with Short-horn cattle. Quartly wllh DOVODS,

of the

Specialty.
Catalogues.

Free

I wuuln advise the

the

irnported American excel, and
call for any attempt at improvement

cannot:be

other conditions than: t�ose of improved agri
culture. K�eping in large flocks, exposed to

Ihnt

n

DAVID LANDRETH&SONS)SEED OROWERS,PHILADELPHIA

10rt.l'

to
from tile French horst's in preference
The greatest importillg nnd
-Ohicogo TribU1lc,
is thot 01 M. W·
breeding establishment in the world

purity of blood gives toree, to nse the
used
breede .. phraseology, prepotency to tbe breed
continue to
of
in crosslng on other race8, and insures uniformity
lands, both because the choicest wools cannot
been
has
kept of
An a.ccurate record
improvement.
be grown in :any olher manner, and also be
Tbis wll! explain more
each individual animal.
of
It is not simply
canse tbere will be a deBland for a quality
fully tbe method of improvement.
bred and grown under any in·breeding. There h ... been no hapblzard guess
stock that

nl[

l\rnlling

FOWLS_

SEEDSIFor
SEEDS

it the flock htLsincrensed
good rcason, because under
size and vigor, and weight of fieece.

in

such 0

PLANTS.

the MERCHANT on our New PIon
For the MARKET CARDENER
For the PRIVATE FAMILY
Crown by ourselves on our own Farmll

sell
farmers Bud breeders who Rre breeding
to breed
Kew Yowr-rnnrkct for draft purpose8,

on

important pam! Ihat' may aid
in
identifying the proper type of sheep to
selected 100
In lStl. Ferdiuand Fischer personally
breed, is tbe fact that there soon will be a sur lnfnntado ewes and four Negretti rams, and these
plus of these sheep to be elisposed of, and they shcep have been bred without intermixture frolU that,
mutton of date to the presellt·. So careful has been Ibe breed·
are to furnish a large portion of the
iO years ago,
that since its commencep.lent, over
the country. Thus, not only the wool, but the ing
bas been
tbe ped igree of every sheep of the fioek
mntton interest is in quality and quantity de
Ncorded.

·11

.

present, at

Another very

on

Don't delay" mODUllit. PrevenUon 18
,I. S. J OllNSOM .t CO., D081'OK,.Il£.s&

LANDRETHS! P��,�J!'�����

leasi, large porlio11 of the older states, so that
whatever qualities we give our lIIerinos will

pendent

cure.

CRAPE FAY'S PROLIFI_C.VI N ES J

W£TER

a

us

BRONCHITIS.
'LINIMENT wil! posi

TIlE.:8.
Ileadquartera for
the unrivnlled New ""l'1'1lnt

source
Another breed obtained from the same
TheIr prominellt
Spain-was formed in SHesia.
of fleece, although
quality is fineness lLDd evenness
American Merino, uut
iu size (hel' rather excel our
influence to a great extent the wool product of nre louger legged. A lnrge flock of these sneep was
Mr. Wm. Chumberlaiu, of
the country, althougb tile product of tbe pure imporled ond bred by
his death ha\IQ
Duchess couoty, New York, nnd since
hun
IIvo
of
tile
a
sm:,)1
but
be
bred may
part
connected
been sold ill 'fcxas. 'I'here is onc polut
now
we
whicb
pro·
dred millions of pounds
which will be weI·
with the breeding of the�e sheep
and with
duce.
corned by the ad\'ocute of in- bree<1iug-,

vast ranges of the \V cst, and for the

by mall.

better thllD

the

by crossing with

ANODYNE

Ulcac terrlblo diseases, nnd will cure ntoo'
of tcn, Inrormatlon that wlll save many Uvea

__

.

over

AGENTS WANTED ��,:!!v�.':'�3.ro�='::·=.:

'
brated KEYSTONB \VRlNflERS at MfLDufacture .. lowest price.
Address
ERIE WASHER CO.,. Erie. Pa.
We refer to editor of this pallOr.

tively prevent

the "Old Bull's

quIcker
Rction,
and bring
stand their work better than the Clydes.

among

our own use

kept
city,

guaranteed or money refunclecL The

most Efficient, and Durable W .... her In the world.
Has no ri vnl, the only macWno that will1L1tUh perfectlll elM" !Cillout rub.
CAUl
be used in nDY sizcd tub, or shifted from one tub to another
bing.
So sbnple and easy to operate the most delicate
In a moment.
1udy or child can do tbe work. Mode of Galvanized Iron, and
the only WlU!bcr In the worl<l that ha. the Rubber Bonda on tho
Rollers, wWeb prevent the brcaldng of buttons and injury to cloth ...

one· half and tbree·quarter
yellrs, speaking 01 the
said: "They are
blood Percheron·Normnn horses,
have better
the fiuest looktng and most attraet!\'e;
nre
Dtenping, have better (eet and

wants

for

this pn.per. �

Best,

Recommended.

Strongly

follow in what hos been tbe custom. to greatly decry
culture nuel
tbe French sheep. I believe that for the
of ]'rench fdrrners they may be superior, but.

·that they

mutton, indicate

sbeep that shall

cross 011

nam(!

Warran!c<l u years, eatlafactfon

of lacts.

A. S. Chamberliu. who has
Head 8taolc8," in New York

I must deprecate
this attempt to introduce this blood into our Merino
obtained by se·
is
better
The
Hocks.
object sought
I do Dot
the pure AmerIcan breed.

mutton, there will be an
the coarse-wooled mutton breeds, but in all the
Merino grade lecting
great wool·growing districts the

same state

product in·

to the fleece and indicative of Jaek of even·

year, intended to be used as 8.
Mcrino ewes, to increase the size.

WIS., D('o 20th, 1881.
t.o

WALKERil'EHB��T

to be

find the

rrhe French sheep were and arc the product
of high feeding. Tbe object was to produce u sheep
of great size and yet retain as far n.s po�sible the wool
110t so
qualities of the Merino, but the Eize could
be increased wltbont cbangiug the character

for

,firWben writil g

��\����gc�or�� 1\��3 �����\ij� �:dff;!g�\iu�'��� �1�

ness.

early-maturing
increased demand for

demand

M,\ NlTOWOC,

���rll��I�l��d
th�r:;� ,i���';;;�;I�;I�trl'�;:II:I�l':�·;,�1 �V�::�!I�\.��rl�;��71 ��n�:'�h':rl��I�e:�J�,��f�J�� �e�l.°'!I����k�ci�JAOOB
TESLOF.

nnd earned for
many breeders besines his owner,
flock.
him during his life $S,600, outside of his own
sired
wns
The 2d dam of Gellesee
�y Little Wrinkly
'J8. he by Swcep�tnkes 3.?, Bud dum an Atwood (Ham·
Lilt.ie Wrtnkly 48 also obtaiued great
mond) ewe.
sheared ''Li
celcl!rlty HS It stock·gelter. Sweepstfil{cs
for
pounds ..,fchoice wool. perhAps thc lttrgest fleece
can see what
this
his
to
you
the qllRlity up
day. By
is quality of pediJ:ree! Do you wonder thRt Genesee

largely
make the crosses. Michigan has two millions, of the
fleecc, and the result was not 8. sheep Euiteu
Pennsyl for American wool· growing in all its phases, l!or
and you know what we have bere.
to the requirements of
vania and New York each have nearly as were the pure·bred fleeces up
the demand tor flue wool for the best mannfactures,
while
Sllme
the
Indiana,
of
class,
many more
in
These sheep, though of fine appearance when
'Visconsin, Iowa, Colorado, Kansas and Ore
witb
conditlon, could not be kept in shape except
over
same linej
the
in
follow
makmg
run
and
800n
lost
with
shape
gon,
neglect
good care, and
two-thirds of all this number, and this propor down. I uuderstand that au importation of one or
made
to Vermont within the past
markets
has
been
rllms
the
Near
two
increa;e.
large
tion will
where

were

/I

Dn J 'V B:\ '.'F.,
say

lasting, no one will deny to the breeder the
particular in regard to the.trains of blood·
be
He must not depend on U1C gclDcrnl regis
ter, but in his selections for breeding should require
tbat.the individual pedigree oft.he animnl be known
for generations back, and not only thllt, but the pee
Jgrce must show thllt the Rneostors had positive
qualities. Every scrub and rutlt can hnve a pedi·
iuto the WHy of
gree, and n great mnllY people get
thiliking that n pedigl'cc is all that is needed, with no
To !lIustrate: The rllm
reference to lhe quality.
Genp.see 16:! V. R" with Wh05C breeding qUlllities yon
are familiar. WfiS .ired by Addison 85 N. R.; Addison
sired by Eureka 58. dam by Sweepstakes 32 (Ham·
Eureka was sired by W. R
mond's Sweer�tnkes).
Sanford's CorneL 5i. Comet's thtrd fleece was �4%
was
sa uou,
pounds. and his income for one year
valllRble stock·
showing that he WAS considered (l
Genesee
old
was
sired
of
Genesee
dam
by
getter. The
Hammund
He wos also by EUreka 58 dllm, a
In.
Rnd
ewe.
Now, Eureka was like his sirlJ. a noted
yaluable rnm. He wns extensively p'ltronized by

and easily liberated by washing.

million, and nearly

over seven
are

on

close and compact, and had

in those
mate from what I know of the flocks
states that have the largest number of sbeep.
California has

sheared an average of six

Their fieeces opened a brilliant
the very hoof,
creamy color, and the staple was soft, glmsy, ,,,'A.VY
The fleece was
and very even over the whole body.

ex

I make this eslt

grades.

ewes

OUllces, unwashed.

about the neck an<1 below it on the shouiders. and
They were
not infrequently on the whole body.

about 46,000,000 so eel'. There are no statis
tics of which I am aware giving tlle proportion
of the various breeds, but I think a safe esti
mate that five·sixths of thirty millions are
Merinos and their

l'he

These sheep were
commended for their constitutions and 10llgevity.
The), had large loose skins full of folds, especially

pounds nine

..

JFOOOK, MD.

'

any brollchlnl dlscnllc tu write to the Doctor fllf Ida tuhaler Bnd

uses.

began
au importation from this flock wus lUndc to
the United �tates by D. C. Collins. of Hanford, COllll.,
gf 14 ewes and oue ram. The nUll. called Grnlldee,
weighed 150 pounds and sbeared 1·1 pounds of un
washed wool.

P, 0, Box 242,

111"

of the Fnrm, I:tcht and FII'('shle,

��,rn�\��,l��lrhRnk!l. _Cdllor nl�d

so

right

much more ad

III 18-10

We have

interest of the United States.

a

ynnced faster than we. The flock on the government
in li8G, with importations from Spain,
farm

ard highest must cull severely. It is only by
establishing a standard and working to it that
the best success will be secured.

sheep

was

agricultnre. and therefore they ad·

vanced state of

Nevertheless, those who would raise the stand

a

thelIs

or

writeR 8.8 follow,,'
CIIICAflO.IJ,I ... (,ct26Lh.l88i.
J therefore cheerrully rec
8UCCet!8,

College," Ohtceco.

minution of

compact

first essentilli nnd desirable quality, and probably tbe
Metino sheep excels nil otber varieties of stock of

Ilardly a pure lIIeriuo bred that is
in
healthy that cannot be put (0 good use
there
breeding, and this wtll continue while
in the country.
are so
many inferior sheep

tends to

coarse· wooled

a

.J, lV. BATE. Ill, D., 69 N Clark st., Chtcago, Ill ••

aDd teatlmonlala to

AI

Bend stamp Cor

'v�Va�����laW ,�!�S���! ����t:;d �rt�at!s�b�atl���r1i
�g�l;l:'o'etti,����\�V�;n\t'�1 �:;;: \��I;,�,I �\�t'te"?��l�r�� �;(I;�;.gt��,\1 \11�"1[qt����somedicines.

race will,
15,000 fibres to the square inch; tbis fuet
shows
how
long a period it may take to
\'ery forcibly
(or if this statement
remove the effects of one cross;
be true, the presence of tbe millutest part of impure

on

Tope \Vorm.

a

The improvement had been slow; probably a large
portion was due to the better care received on the
small farms and in the small fiocks. Up to 1850 the
the Germans, in tbe direction
French and

far there is

sheep breeding
large proportion of the wool

more

the removal of

From
t.llp Chrl�'I\"l .Rlllt(lsmnn, J\fllwRnk"e, WI!', Dpc 15Lh, 18SJ.
Dr.J W nil I"" IHr.:! :\f)rlh Cbll'k all"'ut" C.ril'Ul!O, Im'4 Ilivenirti n v(>r)- sll1lple hnt,elTeoU,'p.lllhaler for the cure oCca
t.ftrrh nnd brollchlnl tlls'·I1�'>�
By 'hili hl�ln"11Pllllhl' ""por lIItllie fl'01l1 nllM, l"lI�I\Il1R un.t COI'rlll,ls Is taken to the t.hroat
The nrOll1ll from Ihl!1t VUJlM IN very lliel\!lllllt nHlll1)lrl'f'llllle, 1\1II11� very benet\ctalln Us effects
IuuJ!!; Bnd nn�nt IJI\�lI'n�t'N.
An\' OItC enn ulle the inhlllr.r,Alld t'\'t'f\' OW! elm nt once see thephllos�
on the mucol1s lIIomhnl/le nfll.u "l1l'lol1!4IJ118"'n�Cg.

or

of

Consnmptlon,
followed.

.

pure Merino
it is said, sbow a di·

cross

Fltll, nnd

are

,ien'nnt,

ulways have

blood is sumeient to rednce the fineness of the fleece
to a eonsiderllble exlent·. Purity at blood IS then the

So

The influeuce of Merino

being

The twentieth

square inch.

or

lfdirecllon8

o �' �'A1I1DAN1(S.

for t.his Jlurpose.

belly,

this

the present is favorable.

as

on

Dcbllll)', Eptiepsr

tmppoastble

i ly, etuce I luul trted Fi'\·"I'III·�pP'lJll1c:o' AI\(I 1'11l1�cllf'l:!'I)rnUllroc) oftlrn).!gl�'�, previti"" t.u h'stlnu "ours nil or "blcb
worse tlmn useless.
Hulling t1lut your etrurh I1II1Y mcet, Ihe 8UCCCSS t.hey desen'c, I IHll yotlr ol.Jcclient

The fibres of fine wooi are very closely seated upon
The pure .Merino has 40,000 lIbres on a

perhllps

im

true

described at (.Ilat time

depcnded

methods nr nppltentton: failure

propr+eter
8RY�hLUF. I.�l.,'�Il,1t.I�" Oct2tith, 1881.
'
�
I
�
��
tll�
1:�ll���'!Io���:�!I;t��r'��: :I��:, t�l:f\Hi' :1��?�\�I': I�rl.�·ft���r� It\�IlI'rI�\�\�'��1 IcW:�it�fe:�h�!�!��bre��
my O\fr�n�·����ri'ti���·\�;��tC,��,)I lI�
Dn J

the skin.

At

ored externally, the inEide yolk was abundant and
The wool was short on the
generally colorleSs.
and did not cover the legs below the hocks.

ex

pay

made up to 18{0.

was

Their wool was short-,
than the first impc..rmtioLs.
fine, even, well crImped, brilliant a.nd very dark,col

laudable,

but it often leads

to be

new

omme�d'i�:t:�i,cl\,I�;'�\:r;'�I(,' ��;\�ICr'�!�{n�ltc����':i:!;1 �\�linp�rl��I:�ld\��II��tth

carding wools

bred flocks of the cultivated f•.rms wll!

and weth·

that Ume the Jllrvi, flocks yielded four to fonr and a
half pounds per head of washed wool. The Atwood

South America and Australia.

Europe,

were ewes

ers.

fine wool interest in the world. Now it ex
tends all over the United States, large portions
of

These

R.,

Dr.J F Cook, formerly Professor of Mntertn Medlen in "Bennett MelllCRI
DnJW B:\�r:,

introduction of pllre·bred rams, but will never fill
the bill for wools for the very best goods. The pure.

for rams, and five pounds fnr ewe8; but R. picked
nock of 100 Negrettis exported to England about that
time, l1vcrngp.d for five yeurs three and lL half pounds

begins in friendly rivalry between
neighboring breeders, extends thence to town
nlltions.
ships, counties, and finally states and
It has been so with the Merino sheep interest.
Less than a century ago Spain contained all the
the best

New remedtea.

liD, speclul nttenUon to Ncrvolltl

For some years the demand for what
Is called Delaiue wool has grown up aud is constant

eight

AIo\,�

Umes. maklo.:Wa the bell

Sufferers cured permanently by the only rnUonal method ortr('nting Catarrb, Asthma, DroDchltt".
and all throat enecuoae.

stock

fleeces

bere At all

Atchison, Topeka'" Santa Fe R. R.,
Kansas Cit.y, I.awrence '" Southern R. R.,
MJssouri Paclfle Railway
Hannibal .. St. Joseph R. U..
Missouri, Kan8ll. '" 'ltexas R. W.,
Chicago'" Alton RaIlroad , and the
Wabash. St. Louis'" PRcifio RanW&�
(Formerly St. Louis, Kansns "ity '" Northern RaUroad,)
Chicago, Rock Island'" Pacific R. It

City. St.

breeding makes Hccording "to tho most reliable measurements we ly Increustng, and this class of wool now brings the
in Ihe market. The short and medinm
about 1· i50 of au inch in diameter: which is highest price
greatest progress when it is fairly profitable, h(1.\'e, double
blilk
The best weights of fiue wool. also bring n good price. The great
the present.
nearly
in
it
interest
at least snfficiently so to make the
of \\'001 grown on the ranges will improve with the
to nine pounds of unwashed \\'uol
were
branch of

are

'

Kan'!_as Pacific Rallwa,r,
City. Fort �co(;t '" GnU R, Roo
Kan�1l8
Kansas
Joe'" Connerl Blnm. B.

versed in Merino sheep husbandry,] might
manufacturers and consumers. '1'ho ultimate use of
able qualities for Merino sheep to meet the present
if not
wool is to manufacture into cloth. and the growers
and future demand?
hope at least to present something new,
For
must produce something near what is needed.
And first let us sec what direction the Improve
instructive; but I am estopped from that, hy
there is a great varietl' of woors used lor the
of
ments already made on the old-time Spanish Merino tnnately
all
of
and
the great experience
knowledge
different manufactures, and there is hardly a class of
have taken. It Is between 70 and 75 years since the
you in relation to this subject. And I have no main importations were made from Spain, and to wool grown but there is a demand for it, and Is like
doubt I shall fail altogether in bringing before which our present. pure-bred flocks now trace. The ly to be as long as we Import flfty million pounds of
It is, however, sometimes sheep at that time Irom the description given were wool per nnuum, By far the largest portion of goods
yon any new facts.
At
manufactured require only medium fine wool.
facts with which we are like tbis: Weighing one hundred pounds and less
over
look
helpful to
three·flfths are of this class, while 01 the reo
for a rull-grown ram, and sevenly·flve pounds and least
find
not
mainder a portion need the coarse wools and the
already familiar and see if we may
unner for a full grown ewe, long and tbin In the
something valuable in a different combination neck, thin in the body, with large belly. and long long combing wools. Of late tbe demand for fine
The object of nBSO leg, for size of sheep. 'l'hese sheep were of the ml goods bas increased and will continue with tho In·
of facts we already know.
Only pure- bred
that traveled about 880 miles creased wealth of the country.
ciations like this is not only too promote the gratory flocks of Spain.
can be depended on (or wools for tbls class
nunum In their journeys between their summer
Metinos
per
interests
in machinery
general interest sf wool-growing, the
and winter pasturing grounds; they raised one of manufactures, The improvement
For
of breeders in this country, but to improve the
The eeece was has made changes in the demand for wools.
of their
as

markets

(ollowlng railroads run Into theee yards:

the

on

ABot. Tre... and

O�P� P��.¥.illis't'1l�·TraVell':· :g.�l?nARDSON.

mar��tT�L�; ���������\'�or6ft��tp:�rl�l�!WI�.r��l�hA�:�ro

not

quality of the lIocks

Cap!lcilJ' IO.Coo CnLtlei 25,000 HOPi 2,000 Sheep. aud 300 Honea and:Mull!l:

O. F. MORSE, General Mauager.

found in Macomb county' alone.
In the production of wools we cannot ignore the

question whicb

oC land.

ncres

28, 1181,

Stock Yards,

City

Twenty·fI\'o years ago

Oocks tbat would nvernge five pouuds of washed
wool were scarce, There ure now mnny flocks that
a vernge 12 to 14 pounds of clean, un washed wool

tn relation to the wool-growtug interest of the

cuptes

Kansas

The enthusiasm und ellergy of breeders has

class.

NOVEltllBB

I'nn

tcstlfy

to

much benefitted
diSeASes from aclunl trial, baviug been
RE\' E G TAYLOR.
thereby."
attack of kid Dey
I wus unnlile to Arise (rom bed f'o-Olll an
I \Vus tinnily
me.
relieve
'rhe doctors could not
dlecRdc
cured by using nuut'!
DICKSON.

comple'Lell'

J�lll�e�)'(R

after us·
"I hnve sufrered e.xtTPR1Cly wlth:kidllf'y dISCflSf';
to resume bus·
UUllt's Remedy tWO days, I was enabled
GEO F CLAnK,
IlleRS,"

Ing

"I M)1rlln h.'o

\'pars

(33,120) .thirty·three tb01�snnd

one

��:N!r����H�11�:'i��I,kll:f�;��\f:o���l,�:iI 1���}{LA�bSI�;G�l
F.or Knle b)' ull
D:'�:�'ilri��I:� \�!�I�,O(���;!��)l:{!�lio
HUNT'S REMEDY

CO.,

PHOVIDENCE,R.1.

frice. n cent. and 81 26,

Chicago, Ill.

BOVBIlBEB

29, 18BIl,

Riverside Stock Farm.

Sick Headache.
NATIONALGRANOE.-�rl19ter.: J. J. Woodman of
Mlchlga1i; Secretary: Wm. M.Iroland, Washlngtou
D.O.; Treasllrer: F.nt McDowellj \VaYllc, N. Y.
EXECUTIVB COMMlTTKK.-Hcnley James, of Indiana'
of South Oarollna

W. G.

:

�������BiiJ�

'"

KANSAS STATE GRANoR.-Ma.ter:

Wm. Slm., Tope.
0,: John F. Wllltts: Grove City
Jeuerson county; L.: samuel J. Barnard Humboldt'
Allen county; 8eeretary: George Black, Olnthe John!
I
Bon county.
EXECUTIVE COIlMITTEE.-W. H.
Jones, Holton Jack
son county j P. B. Maxson, Emporlll
Lyon county'
W, H. Toothaker, Olathe, Johnson con'nty.
'

OFFICERS 0'" KANSAS STA'J'E

��

Liver Regulator to keep

�lt.1��lt���rt!�fut��il g
One

imht COUTltv.
Mcdnrlll, .JUIlCU;1II CIty,

ments,7

or

two

tahlesponnafut

SJlrlugljlllS
KIIl\lUUi Is blessed with another bonnttful bnrvcst,dt!mon
� Df�� ci��la�l.bn��l�;r'ig� n�t co,��� �����?fl:�!t0��r�o��.bt the desirabllit.y of her lauds (or
1�:
��kl�l��C��I�itr�� ����l
Junction
P.
O.
hnve reduced
Adllress,
by expreaa,
CilY,KIl8.
bel 1���i t�b:�fl���r; fa��B��:�h��il t�:n;��lCnheo,e��r:l!rr

will relieve nl: UIP. troublea In.

..

small rueuua, but

Dyspepsla.

FINANCE COMMITTEE.
J. D. James, Concordia; J. R. Clark
Clay Center:
J, A. Laey,
Clay Co.

The Regulator will l!o�lt.lveJy cure thla terrible disease.
We usaert eruphnucutly what we know to be true.

We solicit rrom
Patrol1A,communlcatlonfJregardlng
the Order. Notices of New Electlous Fet1.8u, Instal-

SiunUOOB Ltver

'

oCall.ubjec'ts of general

or

I�

red liZ"

0- SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.)

THE NEW

Flax Straw

One of our correspondents, last
bls stock ate flax straw

experience with It

readily.

spllng,
Wo

stated that

never

Read.

Spec::l.al.

bad any

lood, and therefore

as

Read.

Cattle Food,

as a

cannot

copy

saYI:
All

over tbe Western and Nortbwestern States of
tbe Union tbe idea Is prcvalcnt among farmers tbat
flax straw Is excellent feed for cattle; that
tbey Uke

it and thrive

It.

on

I am

81 00

year

6

copies one year
copies onc year
25 copies one ,car
60 copies one year

5 50

11

10 00
2"2 00

tbat he knew of a
ble cattle

C8.8e

where sevcral head of valua
tbelr stomacb. wero found to

baving died,
which,

contain balls of Unt,
caused tbelr death.

The

In all

bad

probablUty,

gentlemanlLiso stated
that flax straw was very Injurious to cows wltb calf,
and would cause abortion; and tblS was strikingly
oonfirmed

who, In

a

few

days

ago,

by

farmer from Iuwa

a

snbject,llJsisted on tb�
flax straw as feed, and on my

conversation

a

excellent

.

sume

on

tbe

�irle��e���t��J:fi��I�:I��:���bi�b�,8�:�����hVll�r�}
names sent.

The ahovQ,specin.l offer�:l mnde In order that all
tbe friends of the KANSAS Jo'AIOIER may have I.heir
nn.mes upon ollr list. beforo t.be cnla.q;ed aud improv

ed editiou

GRAPE-

\Vilsou & iUcFnrldclI,
Aelauttc, lowa.

for Price I..lllt to

5,000

Dew names

Morino Park Stock Farm,
Winchester, Jefferson County, Kansa a,
J."'RANK. L.

GIBBS. Manager
WiuclIester

Leav('uworth.

Breeders of

•

procurl�
produco
A few cboice Rams for su.lo,

perieuce

bogs

or

Clln

run

dark

hogs.
for shipment.

���Y:;:I�f�.,rli:i:�} h��s.want

cattle, and

never

'I.·here

expect

In

Please can at our office in Lawrence, or address the under
and circulars.

algued (or ull Infortnatlon

CO.,

Holstein Cattle.

or

Chester ,,9hlte, Berkl!hlre

THOS. B. WALES. Jr.,

and

Poland China PIGS, aud SETTER
DOGS!, bred nnd for Bale by AJ,J-;x.
PEOI'I,F..9, WeRt Chester, Chester
Co., Pa. Send stump for Circular
llnd Price .l!.ist.

IOWA CITY, lA. Herd was estabUsbed In Massacbu·
setts In 18iO and now numbers over 80 head, all rep
rcsented In tbe HolstelnHerd Book.
we

pcrsonally selected

Many animals

In Holland.

ItO ONE SHOULD PURCHASE
Holsteins w!theut visiting this herd.
lIiustrilted Catalogue.

Send for

new

AND

ATTENTION, FARMERS!

Berkshire Swine.

..

OUR SOIL PULVERIZER,

to.

pockets of almost anyone seekiolr

EI: 0 lW: E.

LAWRENCE. KANSA8.

Short-Horn Cattle

COTTONWOOD FARM,

SAVE AGENT'S COMMISSION.

the· Dealer.

Buy direot

from

Four mil�R east of Manhnttan, Kna.

J. J.

THE ONlVPERFEC1.2.fG)

"'"ILS, Proprietor.

Breeder ofShort-Uorn cattle and Rerkshlreswlne.
I:Itock

$EWlNGMACHI�

Young

nhvays
My Short-Horns number 32 head of
well bred anlmaJs, Including 10 hend of young Dulls.
My Derkshlres nre all recorded or cnn be In the Americnn
for ssle

SIMPLEST,lATEST IMPROVED
MOST DURABLE l!i

ES

BerkshIre Record, and are bred (rom noted prize winners,
A3 British SO\'crelgu II ii33; Hopewell 3337, and Imported
Mahomet 1970; and {rom sUl:h sows as Qneen of l\[nnbattall
836: SZllly Humphrey 423:2; Keilo's Sweetment 7422, and

(�lleen Vletol'ln 7356.

nutri

IS soru"

sutt the wtahee and

.A

RA.DOLPH & RANDOLPH,
Emporia, Lyon Co., Kas.

tbls f.lI.

the <"lose of thls·yenr.
With the hcglnllill!: oflSS:l the KANSAS FARMER will
euter upon ItH t.wenty-first yenr
At tbat time it w1l1
be enlarged and otlH�r\\,jse grcnt.ly improved. Let
every friend of the KANSAS FAkMEH. scud insubscrlp

can

thut

J. B. WATKINS"

�l
r:i�C3::fln�.il1 o�t���i��� ��ecr�:::v��11��trWrlr:
thc Poland Cblna

cx

before

We

10

ready

on

No man can
We have a lur; e amount of money invested ill finc
and the arrangements for caring for them, havc

n::;ed for hreed
ready for service

EVERY FARMER

not be a deSirable food;

pigs

a

are

..

can

Chang,263 American Po-

more

and valli able

acceesorlee.

and some excellent young sows in pig.
afford to bave an inferior stock of hogs.

,.

never fed flax straw to

like

cheap

pretentious

��';.eg���::ll��e �} ::,�:�vco"�
������i
�e�:����I��
number of nice
band
We have

Registered Merino Sheep.

None but the very befit stock thnt money Rl1d
er�.

Chino.

hogs

qualities of
without delay.
putting the questiun to blm Whether ho evcr lost any ti01lS
Remember the time for which this tempting offer
calves, he admitted that he had lost ten calves .Inee js made only lust� 1.i11 JtmlUuy. Therenftf'r the rcgu
lar prices win be resUJlled. Be nd\,jsed theil, Sub
feeding bls cows with nnx struw.
WU! you kindly state, in your paper, wbat you scrjbe at once uud say to every frlclld, (;0 thou an1.
WM. nOOTEl. Lcavcnwortb, K ••.• Breeder ofTbor
do
llkewlsc."
Address,
tblnk of" lIax straw as fced fur cattie, as the se.son Is
oughbred llerkshire Swille. I am using three Boar�
tid,. scmiOn.at the hcnd of which.stauds Gentry's Lord
KANSAS FARMER CO
now be�lnnlng wben f,<rmcrs and stock· brceders
L'iverpool No. �G15, Hire Lord Livf1'POfJl No. 221. I am
1·opeka. Kas.
mav be tempted, in def.mlt of other fodder, to .. 1Iow
breeding twcl ve as fine S,)WS us the couutry can pro
tbelr cattle to 1:0 to the stacks of nax stralV within
duce. Most of them Refjtslc.,.ect. nlld eligible to regis'
trJl Stock. for sale ttud �ati..;fuetinn guurttllleed. 'My
their reaeb and get barm?
stock are not llltod (or the shuw riug, but for breed·
To this tbe Gazette "dds, oditorlally: We have
who fllr'llls for proill. shoulrl use
ing only. Btllld for prices.

It

a

We have a larger number of pure bred hogs than
any breederiu the state, and have the very best 01
each breed thn.t money could procure from the lead
ing breeders throughout the Uuited states. We have
bred with great cure for years, constantly Intrcduc

: �� �e1iit�J���at �� c::;efur\���h n��li��.Of 6��J��1���

WM. BOOTH. Proprtetor,

a

�grri��e;e:i��r�mr�o��Wie\?A�IOvuary.
n.cr�i'in�and
house up to

Poland China & Berkshire Hogs.

•

apDcars.

We \Wlllt to sccure at least

S,
Is asked (or

as

fe\\ In Mtaaourt and IOWA, mnginl{ lu size from 80

nocktupton, Moores Early: Worden, Enrly Victor,
Verg('nn(l� Duchess .Ifjfrt�rMnn. Lally and nil other sorts, new
Send
:111(1 old.
J\ tso, fruit t.r"e<il. amwl l frnHfI. pte.

51 00

strongly of opmlon tbat
flax straw wa. never intended by the Creator for tbat
Persons desiring to act as club agents may send in
purpose; that It Is altogether unfit as auch, as t.be the names with the money whenever secured,
When It may be inconvt:nfcnt to remit in small
fiber contains no nutriment for cattle, but mu.t. on
• ums, by corre.polldln� with tbls office some special
the contrary, be Indigestlble; and tbat. If cattle
go to arrangement mu.y be proposed.
tbe stacks of flax straw and eat it, tbey a;;' rather at
Any person h'tvlng completed a smaller club. may,
tracted by the seed remaining in It, through Imper· by notifying u •. have It credited on 11 larger 1M at.
feet thresblng, and by the grass and weeds mlxcd tbe rates oft.he larger club. Club u�cnts und newsWIth It. I was lately told by a gentleman In Missouri

alwrl�tt����e

price

These Farms were obtained by us et aucb enuees that we
ate enabled to sell them o.t lea .. than their actual value and
lesa tbun others equally well Improved can be bought for.

Pre:ntiss.

O:l:rer.

KANSAS FARMER.

liIHITE

good locations, at

We have choice farms in nearly af l parts o( Kansas and

a::ead.

speak advisedly. But we don't "take to it" on gen
eral principles. It docs not secm to be in any way
fit for .tock feed, and especially because of the Indt
Until January 1st,lSSS, we offer the KANSAS
gestlble IIbreoftbe matured plnnt, Mr. H. Koelken FARMER at tile
following greatly reduced rates :
back, In Breeder's Gazette, writing on tbls subject,
1
one

offer

FA. H.. nt.£

Children BufrerinR' wf th colic Bonn experience relief when
Regulator III ndmtntatered.

Buy only the Genuine. I�e Wmpper, with
Prepared by J. H. ZEII.IN 0.1< (;0.

we

IMPROVED PRODUCTIVE

Colic,

,

�akefleld,

lations and a desertptton
special Interest to Patrons.

..

rates

mouth.

.

LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

Breeders of Poland Chlua Swine, Shepherd Dogs and Plym
are by our boars Brag
outh Rock Fowls. Our
IS7!); Snndburr 1951; Roderick Dill 1921, nnd the young bonr

.

•

Deferred Pay

on

Per Cent Intcreflli.

J. B. WATKINS & CO.,

",'fI""'7¥1111
BRO'S. Proprletora,

MILLER

so

�::!:�� tVJ�t���o��l.e��a��!ti,���' �lS ���Srel�{�lz���s!J'I�r��;

�JAU���!.��:IG�:���1�ci�114�t.

8ecretarv-L A rtIulhollnnll. Topeka
'l'reaaurer-Jobu Blagg, Abilene.

Low Prioes, five yeara time

thelivcrin uealtbyaerton

Constipation
':!\�J�A� sl�tu��I(I��a��g�I��rt� �Ii�l;�g O�I\�.r;;I��lt·'rl��!��:e ��:�
Stunnoua Liver Itegulutor, II. Is

Kansas, Missouri and Iowa.

In

Persons may avoid al1
nttacks by occssloually taIcing a dose of Simmons

Bihousness.

,

V!�.Prc�ldent ,1t11 dl�I;l'lct-,J

�@������g�

<

FARMERS' AtI.rANCE.

Prealdent-l L Hart, Dlcklnsan county.
vtce-r'reeraent et Inrge-l' W Suif th
A.

Improved rarms

Malana.

Waync, 01

lr:a.t.,Shawnee county;

BARCA INS IN

For the rellef and cure
of the dlstressing' afllletton
tn. xe Simmons Liver Reg
ulator,

'

�e�����ken,
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Corlespoudenco gnllciteu.

ment.ln tbe stalk; sometim�s conSiderable .ced Is lef
in tbe straw,but very rarely cnough tomakcit worth
wblle to allow cattle to cat it. It Is not lIl!probablc
tbat deatb mlgbt result "urn the formation ot balls
in the stomacb, as described by our correspundcnt.

of

Meaning

Thoroughbred.

The word

IIthorougbbred."' 8S applied to borses
says tbe BreedeT's Gazette, is the name of a breed"":
tbe race or running bor,.e of England and AmerICa.
The name was given when few, if BOY, other· breeds
01 horses had much atteution given to tbem In tbe
way of careful, systematic breeding. Duubtless a
better name migbt bave been select.d; just as a more
appropriate name tban Short· born: for a breed of
wbich bave

most Durable CLOD CRUSHER
Send ("r circular.
H. P. DEUSCHER, Hamilton, Ohio.

St.ronaest, SImple�t,
in the field.

"THE HAMILTON"
Combined

Drill, Phulter Rnd Wlro

"'heels can be rUIl

011 or

oiTtbe seeu

Check

Rower.

row.

no

is not wise to quarrel

settled nflhlrs.
Let us be
Let us call the
content to accept tbe Incvltablc.
race horse breed Tboroughbreds; tbe red, wbite nnd
ronD

cattle

o\'cr

Short-borns, etc., and let

ware

dealers,

nam.es for any otber breeds of tbe cluss. It Is no lu
timatton that the Jersey has long horns, to call an

GO TO HEADQUARTERS FCR

otber breed Sbort·horns. It is no longer an Intima
tion of a claim tbat the race· horse Is, necessarily, any

'Vill drl1l1

purity

,

writer asserts that such

dodge

things thltt rret and worry
elephant but we can't a fly.

an

"000 cOIJntry,

starry banner, and

one

editor whose fiold

an

ono

wife." is

adjoins

Mol'

mondom.
No matt-er how handsome

We have constantly OD
and Imported

bought

in

fine Jack
We

Kentucky,

hand, aut] (or sale,

JAlJKS,

young woman may be,

or

cold in my head," said

a

"I

a

gentle

LITTLE'S CHE�I[CAf. FLUID.

.No

IlUddl(lIfl

i"

W·"entflated or

or

unrlVllled

SHEEP DIP

mngnlficence, PULT.)fA'S'

No fire needed;

Minnenpolis, St. Pau! und 'MIssouri Hivcr pOints: And
at ull points of Intersection wit11 other

;)r'[(aDsns.
}�������l
��Ol���{/:::g�fIJ���)O���cg�r;Jrn e���I¥���
Nebraskn. Black HUla, Wyoming'. UtAh, Idnho,
��ldlri�aAg�������l ����f)lie�y��liUgtoll Territory, Col·
{)t.��rl
tPri��nalr��:�{�I��er����,�nffs
������o�p��r.
but
tors,
comfort.
who ftlrnlsh

[\

tithe of the

DO�8 Hod tuckle of �,)o,.tsmen free.

bandy and snfe

at all sensons oftbe

year.

���s�9nnCCtions

Thoroughbred

THE );EW

un·

aurpllS8ed excellence, at tbe low rate of Sr:VENTY-FJ\'B
CKNTS EAon. with amplc time for henlthful enjoyment.
Through Curs' between Chlengo, Peoria. ?tJ'i1w8ukee

PRICE PUT DOWN TO HARD
•

PAN,

which makes it the cheapest and bcst Sheep Dip In
tho world. �end for Circulars, price list and testimo.
nillls.
JAMES HOLLINGSWORTH,
210 LaSnlie St Chicago, Ill.
..

nnd folders lit nIl prinCipal ticketotllces
In tho United States and Canada.

'J'!cketfl, maps

nud

will lIell "TOM O'LINDraft �tAllIOIj, price $1,000,
our

R. R, CABLE,

\'lcc·Prel·, D.nd Gen. )lanaget,
Chlcaso.

slock, Invited.

E, ST,

Farmers Read This.

JOHN,

Gen. Tkt. aod Pnu'r Agt.,

100,000

Ohlcago.

Itt cost.

Fruit Trecs, all Onc

Write for

pricc list.

kinds,

to be sold out

E'ALL BROS.

Fulion,1I:y,

SAGE, Pres"
LARNED, KAS,

REPUBLICAN VALLEY STOCK

The Sure SpecIlIc for Scab, Parasite and Tick De

HENRY AVERY, PrOpl'i6tor,

stroyer.is

always stupid." "And I
have never scen him wheu he didn't have just such
a
tblrd
a cold," whispered
party In an aside.

apologetically,

..

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.

SHEEP

E�;i;� ���I�:I��If·�·\�{C�n�l�ril � �';�l B���b�if�}n����

of the

----------------------

"Wben I bave

RaHway

�f:g:: �a,:J' �:Il�r,e;�clC::���ff::' �p��iTJ.g8:nl���;:8
Trains.

SHOR1�fI���]J�'rTLE.

iuspectiou of

F. E.

right man comes along she is ready to
yield the palm of beauty, If be bas tbe scnse to ask
for it.

Rock Island &: Pacific

��li;'���hN�T�:!;>;��n�o�� �1��:�C:G�lF �!?6n�aI��bl���

��1-tAVErSO,"

Imported
through with,

.Aye .. bet 8th ,(: !Jth Stq

Stnnds pre·emlnent among the great Trunk Lincsof the
West for being tbe most direct., quickest. nnd aRfest line
connecting the greut Mel.ropolls. CHICAGO, and the
EASTEDX, N'op.Tu·EASTERS, SOUTlIIm� aud SouTn·
EAsTEmt LINES, which terminate there, with MIXXE.
A.I'OLIS. S·r. PAUL, KAXSAS CITY. LEAVENWOflTIT.
ATClJISON. COU!\'CIL BLUFFS and OllAllA, the COli·
..J.ERCIAL CENTRES from which radIate

Ghicago,

from �pllin.

are nmv

.

TOPEKA,I\.:\8.

Is the only line from Chlcngo owning trnck Into Kansnli.

'Ve have tbe mnmmoth Jacks

¥g���� b���r.�j·�e(�b�n;I.��!�

when the

man

Laws

2{j!) Kns

ar��t RQ�k blan� nauh!"

Minnesota,

Capital
Stock, $100,000.

Correspoudeoce,
a

NEW HOME STORE,

"

EVERY LINE OF ROAD

"TIGER" nlld "JOHN S."
us-we can

STOCK OR PRODUCE TAKEN IN TRADE.

DAY CARS

under the
State of Kansas.

Beautiful Needle Case to all buying n.edlea
for any make of Machine. Aho

thnl. penetrates Northern
Dnkota. Mnnltobn
lind ·tho COlll'inont from the Missouri Ri\'cl' to t1le Pn·
cille Slope. The

.As�oc::l.a. tio::n.
Incorporated

a

Parts and Attachments
For any Machine Made.

COSNECTIONS!

a

tbe platform of

EJ:orses.

TLle Dmfl llol'3e center of America.

STOCK BREEDER'S

8uc�lng and yearling colts.
It's the little

Norma.n.

PAWNEE VALLEY

STALLIONBi.Iuds,

ThO Joker's ·Corner.

time 12, 10 or 20 lucl1eB apart.
tn a hill.

Hamilton, Ohio.

is conclusive

use or tbe telm

proof of ignorance, etc. We dislike such assertions,
especially whilD thcy nre incorrect.

Nrntn

a

FARMER & DEUSCHER,

of hlood Indicated

by sucb words as pure or full blood.
But the dogmatic assertton tbat the word thor
oughbred sbould not ne applied to animals of any
class save the running hOIse, Is not sustainetl by
AmerICau autborltles- nor Indced by many good re
It Is quite os well to use
ccnt Britlsb autboritles.
the words "pure" or "full" as synonyms of "th. r
but
abundant
authority sanctions tho u�e of
ough,"
tborougbbred. as appllcd to Ineeds of cattle, sheep.
swine, or poultry.
We bavcjust be�n reading an articlc In wbich tbe

at

WJ��llll(��tlh:c�:�:�.graiU9

purely bred tban his t: otting or draft relatives,
to call tbe former tboroughbrcds and to Insist that
more

the latter must have thclr

SEDGWICK BROS.,
Richmond. lnfliann..

or

not use these

us

or

GIFT

FREE

A

and rulll'oadH; nnn vcrv neat tor laWliS, parks, school
lots and cernetel·il·S. ,is it Is co\'cret1 with rust·proof
pnint (c.r gft,IVHlii�t:d) it willlHst tL life time. It Is su
perior to bonrds or IlIlrbcd wire in every respect. Wc
Ask for it fl filiI' (.rial. Imowi!,g it will wear itself into
favor. 'J'he SEOUWICK GA_TES, made of wrought iron
pipe nnd steel wire, defy nll competition in neatness,
We also make
Iigntness, strength n.nd durability
Lhe nEST n.nd CIII;:APE-iT AI.L·mON 8.utomntic or fo.iClf.
opening muc. Fur prices tlUc1 Jlllrticuln.r�. u�k hard

shorter horns than those of
some other breed!!, might have been t;elccted: or as a
better name tban Poland· China for the breed of hogs
bearing tbls title ougbt to bave been choscn. But It
cows

STEEL WIRE FENCE
[s the only general purpose wire fcnce in nso. ne
Ing a st.rong lier. worl{ WITHOUT nARS, it wHi turn
dogs, pigs, sheen and poultry, as well as tho most
vicious stock, wiLhOtH injury to either fence or stock.
It Is just the fence lor farms. gitrdens, stock rnngcs,

um

FARM,

AND BREEDER OF PERCIIERON-);OJDIAN 1l0RSES.

tblng In the world to dlstingulsb
Engllsb lord and his American copy,
The Englishman always
It snob.

It is llie easiest

between

an

commonly called
speaks well of hi'

own

F�milY Magazine
THE B· E�T
J.)
TI.rO

country.

Boston iady, Ilud sbe stood watching a
boat loaded witb ice. "What Is tbat boat loaded
Sbe

.

was a

with?"

"IeA"

claimed,

tho

was

with surprise,

DOLLARS.

reply. "Oh, myl" sbe ex
"if thc horrid .tnll' ,bould

DEMOREST'S Illustrat9d MONTHLY,

mclt the water would sink tbe bont!"

Sold

by nil Newsdrmlers nllli PostUll'.5ters.

cents (or

RSl)CcIIllCII copy

Publisher,

CR�o�T

� THE

.�

CURE

�

-R-H-E-U-M-A-T-I-S-Mpa.infu.l

� As

E

it is for

all the

�

diseases or the

KIDNEYS,LIVER AND BOWELS.
It clco.nses the system of tho acrid poison

CIS

'C

�

the dreadful sutrering which �
of Rheumatism can roaUzo .:;:
,.j
ot the worst forms or this te.rriblo disoase
l
ccj havo been quickly relieved. and in short time ..
that

G

onuses

only tho victims
-

.

.

bo sent by JU(lil.
WELLS.mCXA.RDSON & Co .• Burlington Vt.

�

Dry

KI ON

cnn

�
"

�

EY';W�RT �

St.,

10 W.

.

AJif"The New Volume (19)

commello�s

Send EIFT):· CEN IS for three

monlhs;'

tlllleslts value.

from leaf tobncco nnd otber vegetable ex·
tracrs, eradicates scnb, des! roys ticks and all para
infesting shcep. Increases the growth of wool
and I. simple In its appll, "tlon-cold water only reo
qnlred to mnke lip Ihe batb, For olrculars lind list
of Agents, addrcss

Preparcd

sltes

TL�J1��m':"KY.

Sold at mauu.facturers

gist. Topeka. Kas.

prices byD. Holmes, Drug

Send twcllty

YENHINGS DE.MORESr,

New York.

th ... t you cnn subscribe Two Dollars for

THOUSANDS OF CASES

PERFECTLY CURE.,.
--:,_
u PRICE, ft. IJqmn on DUl', SOLD DY D1tUOOtSTS.
]II

C u-

Ii E. 14th

with

November.

It will

n

\

yenr

satisfy

YOII

nnll get tt!tl

m�'III'�:r���9st 1��'����t��xt�I��1 :����g:;!'1 �� ��r;N�rg�l ;���:

lions from tilt) well known Studs of I': Oilioll & Co Itud .'l W
Duuillllll. And Illy OWI\ breeding.
as

(� Vo�1 r !!���:�r, ra�o1�'I��n:t:��'�:� �.!:nl�!�I�fl��!'�.I't�:��I��

8howl1.11lld

nrc

remllrknbtc 1'01'

t11f'lr

unlrormlt.y.

NY' A N7..t\, No 869. WM hr('d tly .'l W DunhlulI; @if'fd
by fm»orled Success. out of Imported ;\llgonnelt€',I\ In"_ro
thnb 11ns ne\'er beel) benlNI 111:1 show rill": WI\8z\w'lnted 1st.

�[�J�l��I:���t �r:!eUI�,I�!; : �!'�;I�I����::(\ f\l::to��r �1(�1:����

choicest PerohGron� IUIJ Clyd
ever I!hown t05:ether.
Marea In foal by lhf�� Stftllinns.
Btook fl)r sate with In.
ctivlllul\\ merit. tqllnl to IIH' h,n In .\m rkn and 'At Ilrl I
time:l.
Young
ntg�

��t!���he

Ili'E:�\\{tr ���f'V E�i��
akeilcl\l, '11l7

.,
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•
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Concerning Railroad Legislation.
A great deal of clamor about railroad legisla
tion is mere bluster; but at the bottom of 1111

Every Wednesday by tbe
kANSAS FARMER COMPANY: lies
Published

just,
the people
a

dissatisfaction

among
deepsented
concerning certain features of rail

a

If

four weeks.

We ask you to help us in these
every reader of the FARMER will

try, he

or

she

one other subscriber at one dol
'fen thousand subscribers in 1883,
would Iusure us fifteen thousand in 1884. The
influence of the paper depends on its circulation.

can

lar

get

n

people, and
community

is

a

subject for

fit

to deal

the

people

as

a

construed in

that instrument.

The whole

come

and form

n

liD, 1111',

nncleus for future

operations.
keep you posted. If no
is made, Ihen some of yon

The FARMER will

with.

An amendment to the constitution is to be
harmony with the other parts of

at least

year.

��----------

must

be construed

general movement
give us notice that
own

responsibility,

you

and

we

coming

are

will

see

on

your

gelting
Somebody

to

light of its general purposes. Besides, you together after your arrival.
must move or there can be no general success,
a law, passed years ago, providing for
or most of them, may be
j(roui'ed under one
the method of construing all our laws. They Now that political elements are so mixed and
TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE.
general head--Discriruinations, and these dis the attention of
their partiesso broken, the time is ripe· for action.
Judges, Senators, Governors must be construed libcral/.y, to promote
relate to both passenger and
-.
U& criminations
and Legislntora, If the people will come to our object. The language is--"shall be liberally In any such movement this paper is your
�: ���: ;::��: r�� �I�eJ;��rths.
often
freight rates. Fair and freight charges
(See Com friend unless you should betray your trust,
The greatest care Is nsed to prevent swindling hum
Side we enn send their voice through many a v construed to promote tlieir object."
that there is little complaint.
bUIll S<lcurlng space In these advertising column •. seem high, but of
and
enues heretofore beyond their reach.
quack
piled Laws of Kansas, page 1,013, sec. 3. Also,
Advertl.sementa oflotterles... whisky bitters,
different
is
in
charging
doctors are not ree�lved. ,,'e accept advertlaements The great transgression
Strict construction is
see page 601, sec. 2.)
Let every subscriber appoint himself an agent
only for cash. cannot dve space and take pay In trIlde persons different prices for equal service; in
of any kind. This Is 'buslness, and It Is a Just and
forbidden, The object of the law is to govern.
before
the
name
to
secure
at
one
other
least
to make lip
�n1table rule adhered to In the publleatten of THB compelling certain communities
I'.UlKU.
Now, what is the object of the prohibitory
Let us swell the list of readers of
losses occasioned by competition of rival lines year ends.
See card of Bartholomew &: Co., Rams f.lr
It costs law? The constitution requires-(Art.2, sec.
in tavor of certain other oommunities; in mak the peoples' paper to tifty thousand?
In this week's FARMER,
sale,
until
subscnbers
than one
JEj'" For special terms to
fa but a dollar now. On and after Ja�uary 1 next 16): "No bill shall contain more
ing fish of one and flesh of another, and in
Racine circles are much excited over the re
in its
shall
which
be
expressed
January 1, 1883, see advertisement in another
short.
will
cost
the
time
h
clearly
it
Remember
subject,
$1.50.
voring certain persons for certain purposes
is cent triumph of the brown mare Manetta in
place--$1.00 to everybody.
We will re title." The title to the prohibitory law
with free transportation. This matter of dis The work must be done at once.
sale trotting two miles in 4:2it-the first mile in
and
"An act to prohibit the manufacture
crimination wilt be found the most dIfficult to pay you by giving you the best paper possible.
the second in 2:12i--which is the
for medical, 2:12l and
Bartholomew & Co. advertise rams for sale,
of
except
the
names
and
liquors
Send
ID
intoxicating
money.
handle in legislation concerning railroads.
fastest trotting on record. Tile fint quarter of
mechanical purposes, and to reg
scientific
and
in this week's FARMER.
Take the case of a town like Kansas City
the second mile was trotted in 34l, the second'
What is the Law 1
ulate the manufacture and sale thereof for such
where immense quantities of produce center,
the third quarter in 32. and the
KANSAS
for
dollar
a
the
one
year
Not a word i!l" the title quarter in 33.\-,
Only
On our first page this week, JlIr. Mellen excepted purposes."
being taken there over roads terminating at
fourth quarter in 32J. Manetta is ten years
manner relates to
FARMER, until December 31.
in
which
in
the
nor
the
raises
a
IIny
in
well-written
all
act,
letter,
ques
bruch,
that place. That trade is important to
__
•.
the same blood as Goldsmith
The reason of the law old, and of
to prohibiuon-- 'Vhnt is tbe or refers to private use.
Next week's FARMER will contain a long roads leading out eastward and they compete tion, in reference
lIIaid.
there
and
thut,
in
the
act
itself,
have misstated it" and thnt is not given
for it, often putting the charges for freight and law? He thinks we
editorial article on Sericulture-silk-raising.
A.
A recent dispatch from Ohlcago says:
Of course our expressions are misleading. Because the fore, must be found in contemporaneous legis
passengers below pay in;: rates.
Court draft from the Hereford and Polled Angus
The
and
lation
Supreme
At the late session of the Labor Congress at there is
not
history,
law
does
public
expressly except particular things,
loss, and people west of Kansas City
Cie�elanrl, Ohio, II protective tarlfl' plank was must make it lip by paying more fur their he believes those things are Included in the says, in its first decision lipan our prohibitory herds of H. H. Cochrane, of HilIhurst, Quebec,
Dexter Park to-day;
and
stricken from the platform of principles,
law. Let us see how that is.
legialauon that "The Amendment Simply en Canada, sold at nuction at
transportation than it is worth.
increased the restrlctions" of the Thirty-one Herefords and thirty-eight Angus
and
the committee on legislation was instructed to
three
the
at
larged
situated
towns
not
There are some things that are
Take the case of
subjects
The
to insure
act. The J udte, in delivering the were disposed of for a total. of $32,960.
urge the passage of apprentice laws
poiuts 01 a triangle. Often one town must pRy of legislation at nil. Those .things are known dram-shop
after
were just out of quarantine
de
cattle
Polled
second
case
the
to
the
Court
in
the
trades
the
of
of
young.
thorough teaching
higher for freight that is hauled over one side as "reserved" or "retained rights" of the peo opinion
the occupation, the ter importation at the close of the third day.
of the triangle than another that has its freight ple; which they, in their constitution, expressly cided, says: "The habits,
Aus
how
shows
The Texas 'Vool Grower
life of the Individual, are
the
the
The Jersey cow Bomba, owned by Mr. A. B.
drink,
dele
out
the
rood,
ot
hauled over two sides.
reserved and excepted
powers
tralian wool, worth only 14 to 15 cents a pound
choice and determination, Darling, ·of the Fifth Avenue Hotel, New
Another case, where a shipper IS compelled gated to the Legislature and courts, so that, be matters of his own
at home, comes into direct competition with
and can be abridged or changed by the major York City, was tested seven days in october.
to pay for a distance of a few miles more than ing already excepted in the constitution, they
the best Texas wool in our own markets, and
the Legislature, only Her total yield of milk was 205 ponnds,6 oun
he would have to pay for ten times the distance need not be again excepted in the law. Our ity, speaking through
hence argues in favor of retaining a high tariff
the
when
the
public health, or ees; butter 21 pounds and 11�· ounces.
road
safety,
another
that
"All
public
Bill of Rights declares {section 2)
simply because he wauts to reach
on wool.
I do not think
The American Polled Angns Association,
and' ship the main distance over that •.
..
political power is inherent in the people." the public protection require.
the Legislature has the power to prohibit the and the
of
the
certain
after
of
where
the
company
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Chicago Fat Stoc·1t
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Show.

of the moat successful shows
said :0 be
ever held by this association, and is
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one of the best live stock exhibitions
This

and $60 for best Jot of ten barrows under

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

two yenrs.
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one

was

The very best fat animals 01 the
various breeds of cattle, swine, sheep and paul.
by the foremost breeders,
try, selected
both from Canoda and the United States. The
in America.
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sons-Henry Davia, Dyer, Ind.,
Blodgett, Downing's Grove. III.,

CalIIa.
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Directors and stockholders of the
Short-horn Herd Book, also
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new

Clydesdale horses; besides several
great cattle sales. These meetings were large
Iy attended and important and. interesting bus.
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J. H. Potts &.

West Farm Stock Assoc'n;

Son,
Jacksonville, Ill.; Pickrell, Tbomas &. Smith,
Harristown; Ill.; S. E. Prather, Springfield,
III.; G. B. Welch, Tallula, III.; A. M. Winslow
Sons, Kankakee, Ill.; Cobb &. Phillips, Kanka·
kee, Ill.; H. Norris &. Sons, Aurora, Ill.; D.
M. Moninger, Galvin, Iowa; J. D. Gillett,
Elkhart, Ill., and S. Croft &. Bro., Wenona, Ill.
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QUINOY.
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.
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South Topeka
DUTCHER. No. DO Mndison St
Breeuer oC FtlllCY Chickens, has lor sfl.le
Kos
•
LIght aud Dark Ilrahma Cockerels, tllld Light Bruh.
..
Cochin
Cockerels.
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ma Pullet ;
Cbenp'
from �2 to �3, Eggs in S<flSOn from nbore at 112 for 18:
Stock warranted pure.
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complete nlHl the rules so simple allli
plnln t.hat you cannot tnll, with a little IJlensumble prnc·
nllll
tiC\! to become n cOlllpetent professor or penmnnsblp,

are

so

there is no occntllou for .r(lU to go to
iness

The
on

u

writing school

or

Compendium complete

by

a

hundnl

times tbnt tlmount to you.

MARl'IN, SalinA" Kansas, brcederaf Pure bred

Poultry; Plymouth l{ocks,
VB.
and Ol·her popllhLr varieties of the
HOlldun�.

•

Scbrights,

quickly nud easily

Bight, requires

no

become

talking.

an

sale,13

't���J�s?li�!�f�3, W�nt!��:'���nrul c�"

'V. H, STEWART, Manhattan, Kns., Breeder o( Pure.
Pyle, B. n. Reds, Cobden mue, Red and

Blnck G3mt'B.

swine that attracted consider
a lot of Victoria
made for.
on account of the claims
notice
able
breed. 'I.'aylor Bro.
and

popular
them as a nelV
·of prizes i� the Berkshirt', Essex,
won the buik
besides the
Chester White, and grade clusses;

:SOOTS,

S::a:O::mS a:a:;lCl
El. UBB::EJEl.

arOODS

J. A. Countryman made
under one
be
the Poland·China class,
1\ clean sweep in
and sow under two
skla $50 fer best barrow

West of the Missouri
River.

We Make Our Prices
Low and Sell Goods for

CASH

fat bog, $50 grand sweep·
$30 prize for heaviest
best barrow
a�d sow
stakes prize, and $50 for

H.

year old.
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KAS.

Cooper

F. DOn,\ N.

Co

..

Press

Mo

..

breeder oj

fUVERSDDE FARM HERD

Sj\������nc1��r����ed, CallJ�iG� fl�(�iM�eB�i�J'

-O�'-

PEARSALL, Emporia KO.Dsas,
x...i'V"e S"tock....A. "U.c"tio:u.eer

0qLY.

SIML�RJ
AVE:,

TOPElcA,

KANS.

BERKSHIRES.

AND

POLAND

.

aud breeder of
POLLED ANGUS CATTLE.

Guunnteed to press 6 to 8 tons pel' day, so tha.t 10 tonR cnn
be IOllded In a bux cnr. Sl!ntl fur I;lrClJlar� Uhf. IJI'ic��. Mn,n
Urltctllred. lJy the CHlUAGU ilAY 1"H.�:::I::i CU., Nos 3351 to
3351; Stnte SL., (';hlcl�go.

NURSERYMEN'S DIRECTORY.

t�t' ���::. g�::�
T(��,����,�������f�ll��'t��f��S���l
Root Grafte.
for'
Hedge. Apple S�edllngs aOlt
lista.

Address

Send
price
CA OW ALLA DEft BnOS"
Louisburg. Kns.

YORK NURSERY COMPANY. HomeNurserie.
at Fort Scntt. Kansas. Sout.hern Brallch, Lone
Star Nursery, Denton, 'l'exns. PnrsonM Branch Whole·
saJe Nursery, Po.rF.OllS, Kansas. A Full Liue of nil
kinds Nursery Stock, embracing every thiug adapted
to the New West form Nebraska to'1'01:8.8. Reference:

rHE

8 000 000
I

I

One and

two

PLANTS, for

years

sea,on.

old HEDGE
of '82 and '83.

WHOLE�ALE ond RETAIL.

Apple, Peach, Pear and Cherry trees,
and other nursery stock.
BABCOCK &

.

Grape vine.,

STONEk

Topeka,

J. V. RANDOLPH,
Emporht, KaGRaR.

SHORT-HOHN CATTLE.
Ltnwood, Leavenworth Co., Kas.,Is on tbe U. P. R'y, 27
milea west of KllnS"S Jltl'. 'l'iJe herd. Is cowlJused of Iwport,·
ed VICTORJAS, ViOLETS,Rnd others from the celebrnted
herd of A. Cruick.shank, Scotland.
GOLDEN DROPS.

Also,

LADY ELlZAnETHS.
RO.,!': O�' SHAllONS.

ETO .• EtU.

YOUNG MAUYS,

Imp.

BARON VIG1'OR 42824, bred

by Cruickshank, and

100211 GOLDENDROPSHlLLHUItST 30110 heRd tbe herd

JU.(C':I.UJ.;l:-

Imported find I:rl;li bv

Farm Joins

Lawrence,

DUJ�{.HAM,

·'V;I,�.

M.

Oi\,Y.LJ\Wf\I
u ... 11111"10 W!l1It. or

.�
t:'
��

�

PUBLIC SALE OF

BAIN

'

C. $.; N. W.

H',.

\n'\ported from F.'unce b�
him during the paut
'2 In011ths,
(259 slnca "Lily let,>

;-.;

,

S�EEP.

L. T. COLORE>•.
BUN, Att'y at Law.
& COLDREN, Real Estate and Loan Brokers.
Money on Farm. at 7 per cen.t,
180 Kan.a. Avenue. Topeka. Kas.
de KLAUER, 18D Kan8R8 avenue To·
Manufacture", of fl.ne
peka.
CIGARS and TOBACCO.

t'hic:ago,

en

4GB OF 1 HE FINEST

Kas

1\8

Tllos. H.

FAf1M,

Wayno, D:.l Pag" County, Illi nois.

W. A. HARRIS.

statioD.

L:J::::n

/'::1([.:

Perchcall1,-Ncr.man Eerses

.

Inspection Invited.

Top."a Bu.ln ••• Dlr.ctory.

BRODERSON

1 wnrrnnt my stock pure, hr('d nnd competent for rpglstry.
I h:1\'c !'ijl!fU,{1 Boarll at. hp),hlofmy herds I1S t.hecolliltry will
PurLies wishing PIJ.:� oreHh
/I Ifu I'd , :uttl rlt"fy COlHllt!tiLiou.
el' brel',1 "f fitl,\' nita. or /lOWS ready to (nnow. can be RCCOIII
mOfllltl'd h,v ""tid lug unlf'I's
I senft out llothlnK but. 'FI£Hrr
Give me u.lrli�I.
satisfaction.
CLA!:S STUCJ\:. uutl warmut

THE LINWOOD HERD

YuUNG PHYLISSES.

North

to meet the wanta 01 the community with

Opened

Straw

•

First National Bank, Fort Scott.

The Largest Assortment of

Ever

and

Hay

Buust.onl
SHORT· HORN
CAT'LE, COTS\\ OLD. �HROP·
BSllIREand
SUUTH-DOWN tiHEE!'.

STC>�E.
prepared

Double

·11368.

I)rlce list.

SeUB at

penman.

J

was

Davis, Dyer,

elegnnt

Send. for confldentlal terms to

BOOT and SHOE
are

Scntl for

i:u.

Es"ta.b1ishec1.

CHICAGO

THE

KIl8;

bred Games, Ued

tritleenablelanyone

ROBERTS & CO., 7 Murray St.,.New York.

grade Jersey Red,

Ill.
G. W."Stoner, La Place,
of that breed
Mr. Stoner had a magnificent lot
in the swine
and was the cynosure of interest
Ind., had
Scheidt &.

a

:NE�

We

American
best nnd

price list.

PURE PLYMDUTH ROCK EGGS
(or

CampentllulU

Shay tor's Compendium. cosUng only

agents.

Scud for

purest stTlLins.

car

were

1I1::;ollutf Cuchln

H. W.

Solid Gold lUngs Free. Wltb the view of stlmllintlngench
to the highest excellence In
oCttle

purcbMer

Mtock

I'dc.inDucks.

senson;

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

mllil to any add res!!

will be worth
receipt ot' Olle Dollor, and It

hntchll1g ill

bus·

college.
sent

fur

CITY POULTRY YARDS, MOUND ClIY.
KlIs. S. L Iv"s. breeder of Light Brahm,s. Ply·
The entire lot of
IIllJut,h Rocks n.ud Bllfr Cochills.
Light Hrilhluas find Buff CocLlins for sale ata bnrguin.

trom the pEns o( those

The I nstructlolls Rre

Egl:(s

MOUN.D

AnaiysiA

Illustrated

Writiug, with
1I0t only R BcauUful

Ornamental

of Pluln Buslnc8s nud

BrOil7.e '£UI'I'WYR fwd

Hocks,

huW.

�ggs,

by

your own

Poland-Chinas and won about all tht'
class. J. A. Brown, Decatur, Ill.,
that
in
prizes
Mich.,
showed Essex; F. Wilson, Jackson,
Miller &. Sons, Pa·
showed Essex. Phil. D.
the only exhibitors from Iowa,
nora, Ill., were
Jersey Red
and took first prize 00 their grade
one· year old.· Thos.
for best grade sow under
a very fine lot
Bennet, ROBSville, II!., sholVed
but the main exhibitor of

department.

practical shepherd who understands
To n. steady mUll a. good, permnnem
be hlld. For particulars ,,,,lie to

sheep.

can

Vucal

111H1

CWo

:o.fllsiu n(>p�l.rlm(,lIt we�t ofChil'ogo and St.
l,(llll!:I.
full !i.!.!Jtiioll wLl Up�ll �ePL. HI. Sl'nd for Cata'1'. (! V,\ 11., ]{U.1',flnr. nr
lognc. to
BlSHOP Y,IIJ...l'n,'t.
Tr'p£'kn, Knmm�.

'J.'�o lilr!!C'''I,

WANTED-A

Hundreds have been

vile, dntgge�, drunken

no

nl'llwi1!g, P,dlllillg,

.

(actloll gunru.ntt'ed.

place

IIl�LrI1mc!lln.l

CIIl�:;:iI:s,

,:�'�I�I�Rnws
e�����;
,J��e�fg��r��
T. C�f�Ti�ft.lc1is9Sn�l�tl�!��fchre�O;Stook
rur sale. Satls·

Don't wait. unULvou

miserable, use Hap

or

your hre.

Purest nnd

(liute, Url!mlll!lI', Hurl

of carcass nnd amouut or wool.

!trerino

011ersi,qltl Jur (lit hlb-ustccl to OUT C Lr
t,<!ught.-Kin<1erg'fll'tcn. PriruIlT'Y, Jntcrmc
C\.iJlt"g':Me; FrPDCh, Gcrlfll1n. the

J\lIl .. rnTldl("�

ollghbred Spanisb Merino Sheep,

Intoxicating,

Hop Bitter8,

use

It roar

use HOJ! BlUera.
Remember, Hop Bitters Is

oughbred

that breed

BOllrdingand

liifl,i,erMLl

F..tith/ul

pAKVr!�I£.��frII��!: �;��,��1iI��d��i��il. '1e���;.lrlif'ilf:r:

m<ftlt valuable medl-

them to

eight exhib·
In this department
itors and 91 swine. Very fat, hardly expresses
were full
their (the swine's) condition, for they
Waynes
Bro.,
bntcher.
TaVlor
ripe for the
exhibitors and
ville, Ill., were tbe largest
showed Berkshires, Essex, Chester Whites,
Poland.Chinas, and grades. J. A. Countryman,
exhibit of thor
Rochelle, Ill., made a large

of

OF'

syml)toms are, what the

or

sick, but If you only feel bad

to

I,

CAHF.

UNrn:n

Saventeiln Officers and Teachers.

aD doing.
$500 will be paid tor a case tbey will not
help.
Do not. Buifer or let.-our friends sufT�r 1 but use nnd urge

SWINE.

tbere

pan.tea,

same

wltb eneh sale and pedigree

::;_

cure or

Rockford,.

by

Hntnhure. Germany, in

186:! to flU from

purchase

of THOROUGH· BRED SHORT·
..
JERSEY RED. Po'and ChIna and
Berk.hire Swine. Spring Pigs for .ale in sea.on. Jer·
Red Swine a Sveclallll.
CorreSJlonr e lee solicited.

load of penmansbfp. we will on the first of ench month seud an El·
Sohd Gold Ring}' ree to each one oC UJe twelve pur·
two years old and under three, egant
wethers
of their ohl nnd new signa
(30).Jat
cbasers, wbo by sending copies
or ewe,
wether
any
These rings will
fut
best
for
turcslo us, sbow the most Improvement.
The $30 prize
memento of your a.c:compllsmnent In this
the
erand
a
and
be
plcrumut
H.
G.
Hood;
age, was won by
beautiful art.
or ewe in the show
this senson ortbe year .)'ou
sweepstakes for best wether
Agents wnuted everywhere, At
III.
at your own borne. as
J as. Cotton,
cnn mak.e (rom $-10 to ,60 weekly,

prize

mrule to

�hIIJn1f'nts

cue order 101"

E. GUILD. Capital View Stock Farm. Silvor Lake.

sayed by

grades

the $60

Those dPfli 1'1 fig the thor

vente.

ouahbred Polnnd-Chtnns shuutd sendto heedquurtere.

hreeder
Kas
JHORN
CATLLE,

Rnti Lire aud Health Re·

tonic and stimulating, wltbout

tel'£- lit once.

H
-E. P,ck &. Son nnd Tavlor Bro. G.
of the
Hood, Canada, made a clean sweep
Mrs. Anne
and crosses.
for
won

for this eeueon'a trade.

plgn

().r lJrpPf'f'I"S will he rectstcred In the Amertcnu
Polnrut-Cutnu Record.
Pt101o,!!'raph of �li breeders,
free. swme Jouruet ts cCHL�, I'rtcea to suit me nu.ea.

Rops, :Malt, Buchu, Mandrake

lleBt, and

PurUier, LI"er Regulator,

dl!!eaee or aUn-lent is,

prizes

prizes

are

No matter what your

The fine
Anne Newton and Slone & Loake.
exhibitors
were taken by the only
wool

Newton

800

over

vIce, Also 40 head improved PQland t,hinll •.
best breeds in Ill. and.Ohlo. El. B. SCOTT. Sedo.lln. Mo

gtoring Agent on earth. No dlsense or III health cun p088I
so vnried nnd
bly long exist wbere t,bese BItters are used,
perCed are th�'r operations.
They �lve new liCe nnd vigor to the aged and Infirm. To
nil whose employments �ntlse Irregulnrlty ofthe bowels or
ul'lnary organs. ar who require nn Apetizer, Tonic and mild
Stimulant, Hop BItters are Invnluable, be 109 highly cura·

won by Mr�. Anne NeWlon
on

ralRlng

nre

of hogs th:lt hn\'l� taken more lind largur
awce-patake unu perk- pucker's premluma thnncuu be
shown hy nllY other mall ou auy other breed. Stock
Have ninde 8 Rpeclnlty.
nil healthy and dolnJr well.

S E. PUGSLEY. Indencndence Mo.

cines In t.he world and contain all the beat Rnd most curntlve propertics of all other reloedics, being the gre�te5t

Mor
sanville, Ill.; W. Carter, Rockford, 111.;
lIfrs. Annie New·
Rockford,
111.;
&.
Cotton,
gan
Jae:kson,
ton, PonlIac, Mich.; Frank Wilson,
made the ex·
Mioh.,and J. H. Truman, Chicago,
hibitions in this department.. All thec:a,s prizes
were

R. Z.

Fnr ,cirls nm! youIlg-ladit::!:cxt.:lusively.
day pupils,

Brown &
TaylQr Bros., Waynesville, 111.; J. A.
Son, Decatur, Ill:; Simon Beatty, Scotland;
Jack·
Stone &. I�oake, 111.; J. H. Potts & Son,

on

Bold

brand but

PROTESTANT EPISeOPAL CHURCH.

the

of

'/

other,

5 0 i�:�e�:�I:e���o�-!?e�N�un���:.ad�·f�g:i!���
from

HARPER &. BRO'S., New York,

Address

Shropshire, 1I1el'ino,
ano
Cotswold, Leicester, Southdown, Oxford,
Lincoln, and their grades. lIL H. Hood,
Geneva Ill;
Guelph, Canada; E. Peck & Snus.
Mutton

14,Inoh

or

the
made;
WALTM IRE CtlrbOllllnle, KAS., brceclPr or thorough
l�eiJt
t.rum�but
Friend Rnd Hope,' nnd.
\'nlld
person
tl\miJy IIbould. M br!d aud hiJ;:b'\l.l'rtlJeShort.holDcRltlei CheslerWilitc
uull Bh�ck StJUJJ1:3hchlckcus, Corres·
I
tbe
Try
��
Wl�h.Qllt,
\h�IOI
ul!imat�
�g�e:;����N�i��tll�as
���__
A Good Thing for Clerk!, Farmers, Eve W ��!!�Ll\� J� ���tJ; �I� l��.�����S��}�i:�I�(!nl�I�I\1: I ;��,.l :1;�:

in which these

the

no

12

quality

Progeny

���I�::�a�3�������eYsg:g���;�
T��n;I�Wn:�?
Poland
Hog./m' .ale, Address

,10 00

..

copy tbll advertisement without

and Otlndellon,-tbe oldest,

IIlPch. for

no

Certlflcrue of

the expre8B order o( Harper &. Brothers.

slVered by the enthusiastic Hereford men, nnd
do

Take

monel refunded,

n

more

HEREFORD CATTLE.

Newspapers are not to

They

pull together will

buying

ChIna

..

to June, 1880, one volume, 8vo, Cloth. e4.
Remlttnnces should be mnde by Post-office
'or Draft. to avoid chance o( 10sB.

lett.

manner

or

farmer

a

price and much

by-

ther pr ominent pre·mi lims were won by J. H.
Potts &. 80n, D. M. Moninger, and J. D. Gil

the harmonious

diseased one alive.

c:l:) So:n.a, Ca:n.1;oJO., Z��.

Corre.pondence solicited.

JERSKY

b:rlex to Hnrper'a Magnzlne. Alphabetical, Analytical,
and Classl8ed. lor volumes 1 to GO,lnclusive, from June,lSS0,

represented by M. H. Coch�an, Canada;
VanNatta, Fl?lvler, Ind.; G. S. Bus·
leigh, Mechanicsville, Iowa; Stone &. Lonke,
Ill.; Thos. Foster, Flint, Mich.; C. M. Cul
bertson, Chicago; Earl &. Stuart, LaFayette,
Ind.; Geo. Leigh, Beecher, Ill.; T. L. Miller
&. Co., Beecher, 111.; T.· E. Miller, Beecher,
&.
Ill.; Thos. Clark, Beecher, Ill.; H. Norris
III.
Sons, Aurora, 111.; A. A. Crane & Co.,O.;co,
This breed was lairly represented by as good
indivil'lllnis as conld be secured in tbe world,
and grent interest was manifested by the maliy
an·
visitors, Itnd their questions were gladly

or more

We make

-..A.&

.

H. Willwr. Blue Rap".". Mnrshall Co., Kos,

Adllress.

postpaid.

Fowler &.

NoW to

merit.

not on

to otber Files.

Ocrreapondence

Breeders of thoroughbred
SMALL
RED SWINE.

binding, will be sent by mall, postpalcl, 011 rtcelpl oC$3 per
Cloth Cases, for blndlng,:SO cents each-by mall,
volnme.

were

a

•

with the current Dumber.
The last eight volumes of Harper's

HERE�'ORDS

price and

on

O.,Btll Air, Cooper COlluty,l\[O.,

mala.

The volumes oUhe Magazine begin with the numbera (or
June and December oCeach year. When Dotime Isspeclt1ed.
It w11l be understood tbat .the subscrIber wishes to begin

the property of J. D. Gillett, Elkhart, Ill.,
This
won the grand sweepstakes prize of $100.
animal won the same prize last year. The

rule)

lcJ��V�t'l���' J�r���u�r����r�����0�1�!,1z�l�soltctted,
r�l�f�gP�I�T:

ada.

this

requisite to keep

NEW' AMERICAN FILE CO.

�:;ke8n:��01;��:f�
C �t:il�rt�I�?:&�tPe, ��Ft���hg:�:
R. R. stntion, Bunceton.

00

to

..

Postage Free to allsubscrlbers tn tbe United States orean

Short· horn

boom the

exhibit will certainly

'.

..

..

..

••

a

pigs.

�.bort.horn

,400
flO 00
t700
,I 50

..

..

"

..

repays 118 cost In

more thuu

use

THOROUCHBRED
POLAND-CHINAS,
��r�h�����t���
w. �8i;e4.�J�1�{:.EK�:�:ns�i�;:!j��
Stock for IULle.
caUle aull Chester Whll.e
:Brecl.

� 00

"

Any
thoroughbred
HARI'En's YOUXCI PEOPLE
lowing exhibitors: C. Dodge &. Son, New South
Lynne, Ohio; J. B. Sherman, Chicago Stock H!��i::: �����I�:OPLE}
FRANKLIN SQUARE LIlIitARV.
Yards; H. &. I. Groff, Elmira, Canada; Canada HARI'Jm'S
One Year (52 numbers)
aboye named

TWO

Ite

Cattl. and •• 1 ....

,'00

.,

above publtcaticua

'm nEE

trial.

Send roe It.

for Jru dutribuJioli.

ready

L�r� o�oPu����ecrj:isse;
D�P�I:fiyE�R�I��r�el����d
and Short-horn Cattle. Send fur Circular.
Red

..

'..

0111'8 a

A Bound flock wtu tlu-tve on tced

Bogs

..

.•

..

duH (as

are

at wholesale In St.

SHORT· HORN CATTLE.

�.

Per Year:

about 130 head of grade and
by the fol

great

througb

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

Short- horns shown

of

humor

stories, sketches, &C,

1J ARPF.R'S MAGA7.INE

SHORT'HonN

mals

In

Magazln.'mprovel!lwlth
renders

give

P.4. "'VVTUO:B.:.ET,

Special

ltghter entertalnment of It[l

for tbe

WD.rrant

A.

xce .lenee the

each successive number.

We

THE LUIWOOD HERD
THOROUGHBRED
W.
Harris. Proprietor Lawrence. Kas.

new

min the November number.

beg

we.

ittenlrY and artistic

transacted.

were

MaJor," 170

"For the

Those who have ;1l8&d

to

FlIe to sharpen his plow which II cbenper, JeM price nnd much less quality,

.

novel, entltled
Fenimore Woobon, the au
A

Sheep Dip

In mitt-winter 8ft mld-summer,

.

,

and

There

OAK

Harper' e 1f(tgnzin� begins Us al.Jty·alxth volume with the
It Is Dot only the moat popular illus

by the asaocia

When times

WOOD HERD. C. S. Etehholtz. Wichita, Kas.
LIVE STaCK AUCTIONEER,
and Breeder of
PURE BRED SHORT HORN CATTLE.

December Number.

the home,

6<1 pages,

IU'O

Ladd's Tobacco
surely

especially invited

Whost.Flocks Show BOA n or VERMIN
reminded that

FARMERS, HAVE AN EYE!

Peterboro, N. Y.

trated periodical In America and England, but allO the lar
gfllt in tta scheme, the mOllt beeuurut tn its appearance, and
the bE'lIt megaetr e ro

success,

WOOL.

lJETT.£'R

pamphlet,

are

.

LADD TOBACCO CO., St. Louis, Mo.

Hnll, Emporia, Kanaes, Breeder
Selected Stock rrom G. S. Miller's herd,

of Holstein cattle.

ILLUSTRATED.

Dew

for sale.

GIFFORD & SON, Milford, Kas .• ,breeders of
tlhort·Horn cattle: Rose of Sharon, Flat Creek Ma·
and Josephtnea, with 6th Duke of Acklam and
Mary Duke 17th p.t head of herd. Stock lor

•

growth oj

or partial

WOOL-CROWER8

\

eM.

MACAZINE.

HARPER'S

tions of breeders of Hereford, Polled Angus
and Galloway cattle, by the breeders of Nor.

was

Our

White, eabe-

v.s
8a���g

1ssa.

represented, which shows how great an indus.
try the production of, meat has become in this
country. Doring the week of the Fat Stock
Show there were important meetinga of the

Iness

Increaeed

BOLSTEJNS.-John P.

The attendance was larger than ever known
before, and all parts of the country were we:!

·man

W. S.

k�����l.��i
O�l.'a�tr.�.fj,l�og�
SHORT·HORN UAl'rLE.
Young Block

ot.ber Dips with no,

Mention "Farmer.

Btock for BRIe.

sweepstakes

of the class premiums.

can

Ia gunranteed to ERADICATE SCAB and VEH.MIN 1\8

L. P!;�:gn���;��R:�8S:���n�����N��d I�porter

full list of turkeys, geese, ducks, Asiatic
fowls, besides a large number of other varie
ties. The prizes were about equally divided in
the classes, but for displays, Henry Davis took
was
between
the Hereford
great strife, however,
sweepstakes for sest coop and for best display
and the Short- horn cattle, the latter winning
of live fat ponltry. Bush &. Blodgett took
all the princinal premiums in the show ring;
sweepstakes for best display of fat dressed
dressed
carcass
was
the
the
when
but
shown,
HEATH.
poultry.
won the
and a fair share
a

.

Herefords

(..twh

.ftz.

,
•

SC.A.B

tn the Druder.'1
I::'�d,urn/III",'
ad·

oj Jourlintl or leu, will be
Dir«torvJor 110,00 per "tar. or ,I),OO";t
Gbrd"

POULTRY.
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KANSAS FARMER.

THE

NOVEMBER 29,18811.

I will offer at Public Sale at my residencc in Galva,
McPherson county, Kansas, all Tuesday, December

12th, 1882, 600 head of
Lambs.

'farms ca&h

well-bred

or on

Merino Ewe. and

short time;

G. M. SUMMERVILLE.

Wholesale and retail dealers.
to J. IV, Stout & Co,)
Tombs, Bead.
Quincy slreet, Topeka. All
executed tn the hi�hest style of the art. Satls.

BROS .•

Marble and Gran I.uccessor.
te Monuments,
FERNALD
157 and 16D

.tone.,
work

etc ..

faction guaranteed.

WELCH

& WELCH,

at Law.
Attorneys
95 Kansas

Avenue, Topeka, Kas.

HOLMES, DRUGUIST. 247 Kas, Ave. I have the
agency for Semple'. Scotch Sheep iDip, which I
at manufactUrers price
B, PALMER. Undertllker. 2"...8 KalJ�··. Avenue.
Topeka. Kansas. dealer in ali kindsoflCloth Wood

O
Bell
•

GEO.
and lIIetalie Case. and Caskets.

Office open

grams received at all hOIJIS 01 the

night.

and tele.

500
Get

over

BOYS and GIRLS wanted to work for the
KANSAS PROGRESS advertised above.
Your
friends
neighbors are Interested in tern.
peranee Ilnd will subscribe llnd tlsslst you.
Get a. 8nlll�le paper free and begin to work.
two Bubscrlbers and send SL,2u wtth each

B.Ud

name, SO cta your premium.
Report weekly· au ac,
count will be kept and tho persau seuding th'e most

wbscribers

by Feb. 1st wilt get a present 01125.
REV. A. C. PECK, Lawrence, Raa.

nel"::;

the I'omblne<l Im-

than

more

or 1111

nil other InljHu'{Cl'S
r.0"'rath}IIM
dnds or Urnf(, hor�e8 f'.'f'm f:ul"o),c tor
or

y'�nl': IlUt! IJlOI·t� thnu huve
c"'�r lu�en
llU,JOl·t,ed nrlfl lu'cd by nJlY
01h,-,· Ullin fli" n.'UI 41111"iJlf,; Chell' enUre

nll.\'

lu·evloll.,..

bUHlncSr:4
�Iu

4�Rl'C('1".

�h'''I''u·

J:'itnC,..nH·'lt� ::r:ul(' Itorlle8
." :--"'t'lI Illlnlherl!l Or

�!':�I���l�'lclu"Ctl
olne
.

and

�ce

(01·

ynur'Sclvcs

the grcall'st
in the

and hrccding- c�l:tblishlTlL'nt
";!!.
\ ISltars
\\'I·Ic�lne, whcther

alw:lY!i

,1Irchasc

or lint.

ci�Vt��\:n�vith
-

D:ucli

Sept.

�n\,�llc
I,

ISS;,.

imlHJrt
w

rill.

they desire

lO

depot. Telclfruph at
Telephone connection With

Cnrn:lg'c

nt

Send for Catalogue

�-----.

the weaker colonies

Common ¥owls.
brain
1 huvn had thoroughbred fowls on the
whether I can tell
so long that I don't know
but I'll
the truth about comn.ou fowls or nnt,
I.
that I am going uack
Now
don't
imngme
try.
of
do
shall
I
for
nothing
on the thoroughbreds,
believe
the kind. I admire the p rre breeds; I
there are
in them, but I recognize the fact that
farmers who cannot afford to stock up

.

many

with

thoroughbred fowls

more

than
a

stock
to

they

$500

to

spend the

start

any

cow.

whole

sum on one

tling down

to

so

from

cross

heigbtof folly

cow;

bees

tbe frames allowiug the

on

one

frame to

another

to

the top

over

it will

aliow

damp.

the

with
to escape, but if old and covered

ness

up the hive (or next

ing

wax

corners

and

in

indulge

cannot afford to

$3

Plants From

Baismg'

ClltLtngS.

A correspondent of the New England Farm·
answers an Inquiry:
er, in Kansas, thus

pian

The
with

a-dozen

me

in

proved

that has

most

successful

BATOUEn's
for

wttkes'

care

and food

lay 1,000

eggs and

top and bottom ends of cuttings

the

a year: and I venture to
farmer who only desires to pro
say that lor the
dnce eggs and fowls for home use, a flock of
the same food and
if
common hens

Grape cuttings

raise 100 cbickens in

on

plan

this

at

one

.

Fresh Complexions,
I( you have humors and pimples, bolla and eruptions, it
Noth
18 because the system need. toning and purifying.

Secretary

not

be

a

rickety old shed

to

should contain

Before cold weather

fuli'y.
'partly

shonld be done from

The

setting
filled with tepid
.

WIntermg Bees.
most

important problem

of

sets In, If It Is not

ing

although

and learned many important facts connected
with the matter, still we are in doubt as to

she

best

plan

to

WRS 80

was

Is to be

be

to

as

a

un, to

a

popular

.f1ower.

terest In

pnrsne.

It is

are

tak�,an

or

atmos·
Still another importaqt point is a dry
JUit how this sball be brought about
phere.
thaI it can best
is not 90 clear, bnt we do know
The first
be done when assisted by protection.
then is to provide that protec·

Patents

Row it shall
tion in the most convenient way.
circum·
be done will depend very much on
and conditions which each
his own individual case.

one must

de·

A WOltD TO TIlE PUBLIC.

�:ali�e�rsTIII'���;!��11������!�c:��
rI!�t���I�W�:rs��:r
Inventor.
W Hopkins.

so on,

bor

..._-----

Tho nbuve is

Short Work of it,

In the siege of Troy, Apollo encouraged the Trojans to be
liThe mighty Ach
valnlnt n;.:atnllt the Greeks, by saying;
..

I f Death had

Achilles
the TroJtU18 found to their cost, that the mighty
and made
came to the field, slew theIr greatest cha'ltplollS,

And Hunt's Remedy, 8S

an

Ach�

Illes against kidney and liver diseases, has taken the Held,
Hundreds oftestl
nnd Is short work of all such alimeLt.s.
mOllil1ls from all quarters are coming in as to the might of

three

this champion medicine. Not

surer was

the aword of AcbU.

Jes than il! this Ilowerrul, yet peaceful, remedy in battIe

form,

as

It wages

war

against dropsy, urinary complalutB.

It Is wise to call in Its ald.

and cOlDplaints.

The Rural New Yorker,

Doting

the vast ullmberof Insects

which commit suicide about the electric Ilgbtsofcltles,saY8
It seems as If tills brlllll1nt light might be used with advan

tage

as

field and
an insecticide in the hop-yard, tbe tobacco

other plnces

especially

011

the farm, where nlght-Oying insects are 1111and destructive to CrOI)S, and believes

numerous

It will yet be

ll�ade

useful to

the-insect-tormented

fllrmer.

mllny

to

abandon

the

"Ian

really
altbough
faith has been
entirely we (;And idly admit Ollr
be
somewhat shaken, conceding the plan may
not

And

notice the beeR dislike to cllls�r
overdone,
even close to a
close to the side of the bive, or
crowded
chaff di.i ion board when very much
we

of
Now may not these e.xtrn frltmes

of

with
The spaccs between waUs are filled in
n very cheap
wnter-proof material. It Is said to he
.A 11 ingenious contrivauce is a
houso.
warm

The potaloes are fed Into a cylinder
proJccted agatnst asorles of knives, spring.
tde to stde,
from
operating to turn lI>c vegetable
and
whtle water from a perforated plpo sprinkles
and
Improvements tn groin clcanot'll
wll8hcs It.

potato peeler,
and

hnedoDejult

Sent bl' mall

unsurpas.'ied

and

using.
Block
namtng this paper, IV. A. NOYES, 149 Power's
Rochester, N. Y.

nrc

I:.KI DN EY
�
.,

-

WORT i

HAS BEEN PROVED
The SUREST CURB tor

I

al
Ii

! KIDNEY, DISEASES. �
...

Does

Dt

lame back

or

E

HESITATE; usoKid.ney�Wortatoncel(drugt: gista recommend it) and it willspeodUy over-

'"

�
:

com�

as

dJaordered urine indiTEEN DO NOT 'D

G cat-o thnt
you a1"e a victim P

�

'n,.s

i

and Is sold

an

Its SoH. Climate nnd

Prorluts, with much other valuable

information to INVALIDS

nnt! others for 3 cts.

W. H. MANN,
Interlachen, PutDam Co., Fla.

Mrs A. M. D.

j

Rl-IEUMATISM,

t.,
Dana's White l\f�tnllr. Enr Mnrklng J.. nbfJl. I!tnroped Iii
Ilumbug. It
order with namn or JIIUlle aud atldres.'I anit
and dves
reliable. cheap and cOIl\'enitmt. S('lIs ot Right
Illustrated Prlce List nnd 8amJlleb
sntisfllct.ton.
..

I

or

Gout, Aoute

or

.perfect

Chronio.

tree.

AgCntswalltef�. H. DANA. WEST LEll�NON, N. H.

S.A.LIOY�IO.A.,
SURE OURE.
\

European

Manufnctured bv t!:G
-

Medicine

Co; of Paris and

Leipzig.
Im1ned'iate

tced.

Rd/�J

WatTfinted.

Now excluslve)y used

Pe,.,,,ntlen' Oure Guaran·
celebrnted 1'hyslclo.n8 or
Unrmle88 and Re�

by aU

Europe and Ainerlcn., becololng SuwJe,
l\ledlcnl
liable Remedy on botb oontinents. The highest within S
oC 100 cnses
Academy of PariS report. 95 cures out
tho poisonous UrlcAcld
dnlT8. Secrct-'l'be only dissolver of
PRtienUl.
Hud
R

Gouty
which exists In the Blood of RbeumnUc
free by
a box; 6 boxes for tfj. Sent to any addre88,
Indor&ed bV PValcl4tUJ. Sold bV

mallJ

:fil.

��Il��i:t��t X�S;�:·

a

DANIEL RGMMEL, Sole Importer,
68 Maiden Lane, New York.

RODJm'
Bea that every box bears the Dame of Daniel
sole agent and ItIlllOrt.er.

Queen T?t� South
J?OE'r�:r..E

FARM MILLS

..

�

d IDNEY-WORT�

FLORIDA!

reply,

NO MORE

the di8e88o and re8toro healthyactioJn. G

b�!��::����;nd��'::����:\h;g� �

(or

Angel of Mercy whose solo

(2)

..

U paina.1ill8pocdJly yiold to ita curativo power. �
:01
,3- BOLD BY ALL DRUGGI8T8. Price n.

1882.

'

this compound Is

Ambition Is to do good to others.

Ph..lladclphl£. Pa.

Ind., Sept 11.

Tllorntotun:

��J�repIf:"�:��� ���;e:�eh:nr:il!�t.ea:��:jlolf�::���s l\��vl:fn�
taking
t\� g)'A.���.
�!�t'f:���i�ad t���::lt:�l�t,

by

hids fnir
PurUlerworks wondors in UK special Uueo.ud
the Compound in it3l>opularit�·.
�o

equal

1882;

Sept 9,

weighing n
Fairbanks which cost $135.
thesl'lm
at ODe draft. then welRhlug ellClt animaiscparately.
while
octhelr weIghts would vnr ... nneen or twenty pounds,

TorpldUy

All must respect her os

••

enUsfted with them
S M HUTTON.

1���'�t\'�1 �b:��e!�t��
Au�:�6�(�ltc�eW:t�I��II��fl�1 tc:�:snn
buuch of cattle
In

"a.ro
Mrs. Pinkhnm's Uver PIlls," suya olle writer,
the best in the 1uOJ'ld fot' the cure of Constipation,
Her Blood'
of the liver.
BWousness a.ud

am

'TIpton. Tipton Co.,

Hl)pklns &ale Co.,

l!

�
�adies. t:;�:Z::���tf:';;'!"�
unsurpaaacd,

and ·tyoakncaaes. Kidney-Wortts
R.8 It)\viU aot promptly and sa1bly.

se%

truly,

Crawfordsville. Ind

.

a1.mndnnt tCRtlmolliab show.

by addressing wilh stamp

the

srune.

and

Actuated hy this motIve and a
desire to relieve human suffering, I will send free of
in German,
charge, to aU who desire it, this reCipe,
FrenCh or English, with fnll dlrect-ions for preparing

satisfied;

n,.otll£r TFopki'rM.'
My senle Is working 0.11 right and I
as tar us tried.

on

.•

P., \\ith stamp

Mrs.

For Kidney Complnlut of ct'the,.

suffering follows.

A corn·
room.
hlnaer. were granted to Chtcago men.
than grain
by
a complicated devIce
comb if left in place, be 8 betler protector
planter hnpruvemeut I.
the .han
Oar record! 8how that we '",blob partially rotating dIsk •. pla.1t!d upon
the division board?
of
the
cello
and unco,'Cl'I Ihe
"eU .. here the 10 frame. of a plaoter, co,en
u

for

----

am

We hu,.
Dear Sir-The sCRle is givln� good BatlBfactlon.
We t.hlnlt they are corrcct., at least. I
and Bell off of them.
JA.S McINTIltE.
Yours

Vcgota1.Jlo Compound, can 1>0.

of the

Sept 9,1882.

Crawfordsville, Iud •• Sept 8.1882.

llop1:llll.'

Ulooting', Headacbes,
Dobll!ty, Sleeplessness,

at her home 1nLyun, Mass.

The CmcLnuaU A'rUsan 18 val-

��:i!-�l�i���l�ft��
i:��� ���?n�I:; OIMK;3'i�11�e�J:��r
Address W. P. 'llhompson, Mu.n

usc

••

b�o����c�����N.

.tt n���%I�����ny

.AIr.

will nt nil times, and
pcrmanently cured by Its n80_ It
With tbe 1a.\9'
undJtr nil circumstances, nct In harmony

by addressing

Thorntown. Boone county, Ind.

Denr SINI -The Stock Scales whtoh ;vo bought o(.you glvee
Can IIee no single point
entiro satisfaction In aU respects.
olthe
Is
in which

or bea.r1ng
Depression and IndIgestion. That te('ling
is always
down,causlng pain, weight and backache.

oht.a1ned

One hobby a
cide by
has heen to portabto house
of ours during the past few years
and window nnd
sides and roof, metallte chimneys
reduce the size of the brood nest,leaving only door rmmes. It I. to be held <lown by anchor posts,
combs as the bees were able to cover. with screw rods passlni from lhe intertor Into the
80

Nonons Prostration,

orlgiuak<:����N� �1'L'E'8<i.,

Hopkin& Scal� Co-

1t removes falntncss, flatulency,
and rclieves weak
destroys all craving for stimulants,
cnres

one otthemls

TC8tlmonln.IR.

ncwllteo.nd vigor.

It

our

bl�r.ITJga8Cale.you

Rensselear. Jasper Co., Ind

Ulceration.
13 especinlly adapted to
sequent spinal weakness, a.nd
tho Change of Lito."
the system, and gives
of
portion
overy
It permeatcs

hoaltb by the

a

fft!

II
It works Uke a charm nnd sans much
Ouo snys I
worst form of failing
pnln. It wlll cure entirely tho
and pninful
of the uterus, Lcueorrhrea, irregular
Inflammation and
O\'nrinn
all
Trouhl09,
Menstruation,
Floodlngs, all Displacements nnd the con�

Kansas Depot, McPIKE & FOX, Atchison, Kansas.

.F\:wmers ate Mechanics in many waul's and need

!ryon cOlltemplate

satisfied of the truth of this.
On n.ccount ot itl-I prO\'cn merits. It is recommended
ami prescribed by the best physicians in tho country.

Geneml

condition

tbe scale Cor each
d

J:::
���Ii.r�ri:e ���I��r ���Vl�� �:�'b�f>R�����ln��1�!���3�r
Addre.

am

of the stomach.

warmnted (or 0 term offlve years

u�
1I��t�.dIreCtlons
rg�tO���I���f���' ;���epl���l��� :r��l ��:
tenna
sbould6Ct!l

burden of 5ut1'orlng, or joy at .. elcMO from it. Her
nntl not
Vegetable Compound is a 11lcdJclno for gootl
evU purposes. I ha.ve personally invesllgated it And

ness

are

relhlble mechaolo to set

her, each b£onMng its !;pceinl

which dally pours in upon

to I3pcclnl cases, and
druggists. Any advico rcqulredas
J'cl:itorcd to pertcct
tho names of many who hm'o been

Another pntent Is for a
stze to cover two furrows.
made in secttons nnd ha,'tng double

Our scales

nsslstants, to help ber nllswcrthe largo correspondence

dis·
Stinging. 8lU1\rttng,irrltnt.lon of the nrlnary pBssage,
erued dlschllrges, cured by Buchupnlbn. :tl, at druggists,

and premium rates.
ager,

ac.

are

ofpurchnse. We dt-llver the scale boxed In Rood rurnlsb a
(or shipping aboard the t'ars at 'fhorntown. and
customer at

her. Sho
o.s some of IlCr correspondonts Jo,'o t.o call
is :.calously de�oted to herworL�, which is thl'outcome
ot a liCe-study, and i9 obliged to keep &1x lady

of cases, has felt it his duty to m.ke It known to bIB

being

Mrs. J.:rdto. E. PInk

or

�ood UL:cncs!J

a

that governs tho Corunle system.
!tcosts only tJ. per bottle or six for $S

Catarrh of the Bladder.

Mecbanical Journal.

..

we

lilt·
,Vo now have Be lIes in operation In Ohio, Inlliana,
aod ·1\11IIsourl.
nols, KansAS. Iowa, ArlranARs. PeDDll!ylvanla
from date

Edltor,.:-

hlllU, of Lynn, !tn.ss., who nboYcnll olllcl'}lumnn l>cinbS
tho "Denr Friend or Woman,"
mny bo truthfully cnllcd

short work of the battlc,

public

c��ndt8���g������U8S

.3TCI"rs.

ed.

seem IL�

..

to t.rue scientific principle!.
We uso no wooden beams In our scaTes, but Iron beams
with steel pivots and brnssJlraduated In·ams. \VUb brR.88sl1d.
Inu palRe weights polished and indexed In good atyle.
of
We furnish a beam p1lJar or cnse with eacb scale, made
coats rubber
8ell80Ded lumber dre88ed. pRinted with two
& Umdlihaw,llnd lettered 10 a plain,

tbe cooled milk, the buttcr made from the cream of cooled
mUk keeps tar better than than that made from the uncool

It would

produr.e an 8CCurate,du

cordhuc

cream-rising capacity in the one Instance over the othel'.
excepting thl1t the proceM of souring Is longer retarded in

Making

WlU' to

:.�::e�o�.I��I��R?� t:i�:I�Rtr��':e�f(\����a�����BR��
�!Pe�tl
builL
throughout their entire cotlslruct!ouj and

In respect to Jate experiments made in Germany on the
COOlin&, of m1Jk before it is set for the cream to rise, they
show that while there is uo essential difference blt.ween It!

soon

rows as

the harrow

of the inventor

The

ob.\eot
t��!!�h:�:� ����pt:c��:��� e::�
f���l:�� �:fe:.les��f��
111so de!'lred to avoid any
the

of any druggist.

on the side of the han·
plow. The barrow Is pivoted
of being raised or
dIe by n short .rm, and Is capnble
It Is claimed that In
lowcred, as It may be required.

It harrows the first and second

the

patents of

thrown ant beCore

Recently Issued.

Ihlrd Is betng plowed, and

a 20 foot Platform for$lOO,
Other Soales in Proportion.

Soale, with

liver. bowels and kidneys.
'Xhose that
KIdney. 'Vort Is natures remedy for them al).
cannot prep9re the dry can now procure It in liquid form

The following

operallon

An 8 Ton

in

for relief from dlseMes of the

patent. relnting to agrieuiture were
IllSt week:
granted Ilt tbo Patent Office,
Invention con·
A combined plow and harrow, the
of the latter to tbe ordinary
slstlng In the application

necessary

HOPKINS' SCALE COMPANY.

UNTITLEJ) WO�IAN.

[1i"rolll the Doston Globe.1

been bidding disease to make ita grealest Inroads upon men,
But
"HUMt'S Remedy is ont of the lDllrket."
by Sl\ylDg:

two

�UT

A NOTED

Hlld �-E:!op llved In
*,�:;:"No eye like the master's eye."
curaUve
our day he wight
l!.eU pave added, UNo popular
AU eyes are beginning to turn to It
like KldDey-Wort."

pail

X:a.d. ••

DYTUE

plant

quite

.

stances

HOPKINS' IMPROVED FARM and STOCK

Manuf'nctured at

Clncinna_ti_,
tender when young, and it is there·
into growth in
Consumption Cured.
fore better to start the se�ds
An old physiCian, reUred from practic", having
'When the plauts have de·
to
pots in the honse.
One other agreed point all very important
iu his honds by an East Iodla missionary
life veloped three or four sets of leaves, they can be had placed
safe wintering is young bees. The average
the formuln of a simple vegetable remedy for the
to the garden, provi'Jed that the
Bron·
and
question
beyond
transplanted
is
very short,
of a bee
speedy nnd permanent cure for Consumption,
of frost at
better able to withstand the vig. weather is warm, and the danger
chltls, Catarrb. Asthma and 1111 tbroat and Lung
young bees are
In using the flolVers for Wint er Affections, .lso a positive nnd rndlcnl cure for Nerv·
than those which are par· night is past.
after hnv·
ors of a hard winter,
ous Debility and all Nervous ComplalDts,
hefore they begin to fade.
pick
winter
into
bouqnets,
in thousands
quar·
Ing tested Its wonderfulcllfative powers
tially worn out before going
and believe this is the
and farther south.

thing

life to the muscles and tone
the Aerves.

forestry.

illes docs not nght to-day."

phrase, and it will
There

of inducing the Incoming generation to

means

water.

market

uuts from tha forest may be

partlcnlars address quiok
CO.,
100 W 9th, Kansas City, Mo.

KANSAS CITY PUBLISHING

"1"h.or:a.'tow:a..

no more trouble thaD the sctt.1ng out of cabbage
plants, and the training of the young tu look after the
growth of theae forest babies. would b� one at the best

The Cockscomb.

use a

acorns or

American

sell the

se .A. 'x.... E

ed with

varieties. The old kind liavea spreading shape,
it
milch like the comb of a fowl, from which
It was of rich, brilliant crim·
took its name.
in making np Winter bOll'
son, and it was used
retain their shape
as the flowers dry and

years we still practice
best plan for this latitnde

��

.

Mr. George May Powell makes the very good suggestion,

that sprouting

Kansas to

For full

Jtberal terms.

the rosiest and healthiest girl in the towu. with a vI
and cheertulne88 ot mind gratifying to her friends.

WIlS

$5.00

EVERYWHERE.

Cyclopedia of Live Btock and
complete Stock Doctor, by Hon. Jonathan Periem,
EdItor Prairie Farmer, etc., and A. H. Baker, V. B.
Veterinary Editor Americau Field, etc., nearly JJlOO
and superb
pages and over 700 charts, Jtthographs
illustrations. Price only S;. Positively the flllltesl
selling hook in tbls markot. Exclusive territory and

new

too wbl teo and

thongh the blood did not circu
After one bottle of Hop Btttflrs had been taken she

late.

BY DRUGGISTS

AGENTS WANTED

a

ghl deepJy regretted that

Her face

colorle88 and cold.

her hauds nnd feet felt

for Obstinate

PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE,- SIX FOR

'SOLD

complete and sure remedy for
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria,
Weakness and all diseases requlr
ing a true, reliable, non·alcoholic
tonic, It enriches the blood, gives

.

so

Cor.onLESS AND COLD-A young

Many
a!l
of the main features are conceded by
and
qnets,
pmctical bee keepers of to·day. The first,
that of protec· and color well. The varieties of later intro[luc'
probably tbe most important, is
to the old kinds.
To protect not so mucb directly from tbe tion are very much snperior
ion.
six or eight inch·
cockscomb
cold
the
a
about
hw;
Japan
Vick
by
cold, as from causes bronght
benefit to es across, the edges of which are rumed and
IInder nnfavorable conditions. The
of curves.
a doubt.
crimped in a bewildering int ricacy
be derived from protection is beyond
wheth· It is of intense brilliance, and no plant that we
be
shall
it
what
given,
and
in
way
How
in early Fall.
so certain, our best suc·
have makes a more superb show
er indoors or out, is not
on the summer The feathered cocksaomb is really the most
ce38 bas been witll wintering
delicate habit,
our friends, not
beautiful, as it has a more airy,
stands, and have so advised
the other
as
benefits and is
the
as bright in color
of
exclusion
many
the
equally
however to
indoor wintermg.
claimed by the advocates of
variety.
Boil.
of past
This plant should be given a rich, light
And with tbe evidence, and experience
the

is

(\8

Specific

CONSTIPATION.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is

rapidly

when properly

Such stock

a

Farmers' Pictorial

w1l1 be found to be much easier.

This is another flower which has not receiv·
Of late it is look·
ed the attention it deseryes.

modern bee culture is that of safe wintering.
we have made much progress
And

which

all anlmals wt 11 fatten

And is

In every section of

got Into good condition before wluter
already, and the labor of wintering

wintered should be

afford

ed,

Probably the

comes

fattened let the butcher have them.

used bottom heat all the time-fir�t manure
these are good qUllities
And generally it will be
Believe me, it will pay to cqre for and and second the sun.
to lose.
,in found that our cuttings have become well root·
improve the cemmon Fowls.-Pannie Fieid,
and all are likely to grow, If haudled care
Prai1'I:e Farm.er.
cannot

Agricul

ot1hefarmRtn l\l1d.

therefore they should be well fed now, nud

has been

we

neue

return or less than five per

Malarial POisoning and Fever and A[1le,

On the approach of warm weather, when the vacity
frost haa all lefl the ground, and night frosts

at

an

that

a

..

be the best layers.

course

abowing that

-IT PREVENTS-

and for over two
years could not eat solid food
nnd for a large portion of the
time was unable to retain even
liqnid nourishment. I tried
Brown's Iron Bitters and now
after taking two bottles I am
able to get np and go around
and am rapidly improving.
G. DECKEB.

as twenty
cent; several twenty per cent. nnd one so higb
three per cent days.
eight. Which 18 enccuragtug in these

sight.

On farms where your bed, nnd when the buds are well swollel'l,
steadily pnrsued year after so that rather careful handling is necelsary to
increased in size, prevent damage, then rai.e and set out the cui·
year, the fOlVls have greatly
in egg
Set tbem deep
and rival the LeglfOrns and Hamburgs
tings in fine, mellow soil.
at the
so that the top bnd will be just
enough,
production.
oft· surface of the
and
so that a mulch of
are
hardy,
fowls
common
extremely
gronnd,
Our
afllict their aristocratic chaff, sawdust or of cut straw will hide it.
en escaping the ills that
excellent This treatment of cuttings should he begun early
relatives, good foragers, good sitters,
for early maturity; in the lall, and it will he perceived that we have
remarkable
and
motheril,
this

table

a

dlesex connty gave Ipst year

impro.ed by setting
known

T S Gold's latest report of Can neettcut

ture contains

Female Weaknesses.

indigestion,

ZelJln &: Co.

only by J. H.

Genulue prepared

-AND FOR-

live. Isufferedfearfnllyfrom

skin
ing w11l gtve you such good health. smooth and tresh
BDd vigorous feeling 88 Simmons Liver RegUlator.

easy matter for some
do
under have
of our fancy fowls to show a better record
nearly ceased, take ofl' the manure but
Our common hens may be not disturb the earth or cuttings. Let the cut·
the circumstances.
-dirt to keep
t!!k·
tings remain well covered with
greatly improved in point of size by always
the covering is
of
snrface
be;t
to
and
the
while
keep
the
moist
them
select
to
largest
ing care
The laying qnalities can also be gradually warmed by the sun from day to day.
for breeders.
that are After most other spring work is done, examine
eggs from hens

It would

night.

_

--_"4

Headache, Dyspepsia; Langour,

Nervous Exha.ustion arising from over.
work or excess of a.ny kind,

of a shell, and have suffered
from iteversiilce. Aboutfour
years ago it brought on paralr'
sis, which kept me in bed SIX
months, and the best doctors
in the city said I could not

silo.

a

Sick

During the war I was in.
jured in the stomach by a piece

Do not ruin your rece by using \\'88he8, or any outward
'fie the cuttings in bun
nppllcation to remove blotches, pimples, &:c" trke Leis
dies about three inches m diameter, with wil Dandelion Tonic, wtil�h Dot only removes tbese bleudebee,
low twigs or small wire that will not rot in the but Improves your health and strength [1110.
make the butt end of the bundle even and

would feel

over, and roosted under

A SURE CURE FOR
sor N. Fremont St., Baltimoro

Perhaps

exploring expedition, publlshl'd tn 18 .. 5.

structed

given
obliged to bestow unon dirt;
as profitable
tie tightly. Heel in the cuttings in dry mellow
more expensive fowls, prove quite
I know of one flock ground with the butt ends of the bundles up,
as any of the pure breeds.
cover the pile trom
of twenty common hens that produced $15 and the top ends down,
mellow earth, pnt
with
June
incbes
six
montbs
of
to
four
deep
May,
worth of eggs during the
and administer a go)d drencb·
and July.
They were fed with wheat bran down smoothly
Then cover the bed witb manure,
at night, all ing of water.
dough in the morning, oats or corn
the
free
had
from
deep enough to prevent
range
fresh
slable,
could
milk
drink,
the sour
they
chose to travel freezing during winter.
over as much of creation as they
that

also curcd by its use, after several

from two to four buds.

will,

care

WRS

failed to do her any good.
TnOl\IAS J.l\[l·;Tn"IN.
Yours truly.

It will be discovered that Adum discovered that Adam con-

of
length for handling (say about ten inches),
will this year's wood. Let tbe lower end be cut off
Iu many small towns in the West $3
and that smoothly, just below a bud; cut the top end
buv ten common hens and a rooster,
After a little
and about an inch above the bud.
the
furnish
all
eggs
will
fowls
number of
follow this
a
chickens needed for home consumption in
practice, it will be no trouble to
Ten common hens will, with rule, and one will always be able to distinguish
of six.

family
only ordinary

My niece

An account ora silo In which bread fruit was preserved
In the Bandwtch Islands is contained In the report or

$10·a·trio fuwls.

eggs, :md

TERS, which is a true tonic-a
medicine universally recommended
for all wasting diseases.

STATION, GA., March �i, 15:0,
Sir-My wrrc. who hnd been ill

two years, and bad tried many other meutctnes. be
sound and well by using your "Favorf te Prercr+p

over

came

out-door management, is as fol
the cuttings of a convenient

our

Denr

R V Pierce, 1\1 D:

Prepare

lows:

ing, you can be relieved and reo
stored to robust health and strength
by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT·

"Became Sound and Well."

physicil1ns had

AMONG THE FLOWERS.

by

------

aeneevute 8S his best black vartettea.

ttou,"

oughbred poultry
for
of eggs, and anywhere from $7 to $25 a trio
fowls from
fowls, and I think that eggs and
those
-th ose yards are wortb the prices asked to
who desire to raise fowls for special purposes;
where
but the beginners on a farm in a place
or ten cents a dozen, and
eggs sell for eight
where ready money is the scarcest imaginable

II

1\Ir W \V Dunham, of North ParIs, Me., who hRs twenty
eight varieties of grapes, 11'1 said to regard Moore's EarJy nud

,

The best breeders of
ask from $3 to $5 for a sittinz

restored to hen tth

quickly

wanfed, in the often

Oh I I wish I
heard expression,
n
If you are
had the strength I
broken down, have not energy, or
feel as if life was hardly worth liv·

A true tonic.

using Brown's Iron Blttera.

-------....

propolis we turn one of the front
second slory
roughbred
a couple of inches, we fill the
up
a county
fair, and the owner with
a premium at
cbaff, chaff cnshions, or straw mats, press
d
bir
of
tJle
might take pride in the ownership
all down close and snug to retain the heat,
old ing
but when it comes to producing egg""one
esto
at the same time allowing the dampness
roost.
25 eent common hen will beat all the $5
the packing.-Jn<iiana FaI·mer.
through
cape
thor.

article,

sents what Is

season,

Invalid wives and mothers

ne;

If the cloth be

it

in creation.

vigoroiJsly' push a business,
strength' to study a profession,
strength to regulate a household,
strength to do a day's labor wlth
out physical pain, All this repre
to

queenleaa and should be cured for at ouce, either by glv�
and clos
lug them u new queen or by cleaning out the bees,

bars.

if he hurl

but five dollars to stock his poultrv yard
all 011 one thowou ld hardly pay to spend it
A $5 rooster might take
rooster.

ers

STRENGTH

ere

dairy

a

If" farmer hud but $500

farm with it would be tbe

u

with

begiu

to

could nflord

controlled by
dropping wheels as II advances. It Is
A daley apparatus for removing crenm
tile loot.
devised.
from a milk vat by atmospberic pressure is
For outside protection even a board set up on Tbe cream Is forced through a pij.e In a condition
A bee. hive Is another patent. It
the windward side of a hive is better than noth- ready (or churning.
conststa mnlnly of Improvements by wblcb to pro
The
most comm,on and probably
ail.
at
I.' ng
vide ceuventent nccess to all parts 01 it, so that bees
the best suited plan for the avsrnge beekeeper may be fed drv or liquid food, or the boney board
five
or
four
made
box
be reached with safety. .io.. patent Is granted for a
is that of tbe packing
flll grain and seed threshcr of complicated device, and
inches larger than the hive all around and
still another for the application of a spiral spring un
a
ed with chaff, sbavings, or sawdust, leaving
der the buck-board of" wagon to somewhat ease the
In
suitable place for the entrance of the bees.
unruly propensities of that form 01 veblcle.
we
frame
the
over
or
the second story,
directly
one
and
gee thnt the bees do not cut outemall wnx cllJlptn�!,whlcb,
lay three sticks, two across the frames,
Udone at ttl18 season or the yc"nr you will know that they
the cloth from set
on top of these so as to keep

28, 1881;

left 10, at least for full colonies, and for
we shall leave seven frames.

were
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For Stock Feed
Family

or

Meal for

Ult'.

= "O'�.
Write rcr Pamphlet.

:1.0.000

Gault lit'!, Co.
Simpson" STRAUB
II.LL Co.
Succeslorl to

CINOINNATI, O.

,)

AGENTS WANTED �.:.m:'�y�n"i'i!
:t�mn��,�lfl\n���;J�c&E:�!���e�I��
of taney
minutcs.

It w111 Dlso knit

a

great variety

�elld
work for which tbere Is alwll.l'6 a ready market.
tor circular nml tenns to the T,Yombly KntttJu8
Alul:lS.
ltiachlne Co., 163 'fremont Street, Boston,

Dresa The

�rulit�' �tpnrtmtut.

I have

a

but stili I am not
farmers all this subject.

carrler·boy

on

caused

the Times. you know

Bnthnn'

But I

other.

or

sister
soon

declare,

thing an' tbat thing five or six· da)'ll,
An' couldn't get out to "make a raise."
,

Mother, she sewed for the shops. an' tried

then.

an' herself beside.

1 clothe my

with her rheumatlz. what could she do?
pardner, 't made me feel blue

christmas

Tell ye what.

There's

no

�

Inslltutlon I

Autte up to mothers.

ever see

That's

mllideel

hWe'll glt through it some way," sez mother, sezshe:
liThe Lord'll take keel 0' you, Tommy, �n' me:
I've finished the sew In' , au' that'lI buy bread
For to-morrow an' next day. We shan't starve," sae

then.

I begun to glt bettar, an' soon's I could stir

wlth

She wouldn't heal o'nt,
Or you'lI he down ag'In,"

on

w...

just beginning
pretty and

sbe will be neat,

me I

I

to walk at

If

warm.

a

a

scallops stitched the

our

see

how

we

hope

There

stout

Efyou'd

dylu'. an' cried like a baby;
In my boots you'd a did tne

was

been

samc.

mebbe.
I wilted right down all at once. just as weak,
An' when some one spoke to me. I tried to speak.
But I couldn't. "Hey; Tommy, I say, here's a go,"
An' BUnks, of the Post, he's another, you know.

as

Youna men, and middle Iged
OU8

I

she will Inform the Editor. and It Is
Mrs.
tbelr ilrst duty to make the correction public'.
aner
Hunter wrote the second letter to the F ARMEIt

correction he

or

her

she wanted
my article and I suppose

article

to

to my·
stand asltappeared;and In order to do justice

Cabin

was a

I was

as

well for

Tom's

true blstory It Is out oflhe conlroversy.

And it may bo

speaklngofworks ofllction,

as

position

Uncle

II

quotation.

self had to correct her

me

to make

a

concise statement of the

which I occupy. for thcre

,eems to be a mls·

am a

er are

'The
Is

It Is
understanding In regard to It. It Is. tnat
and
InBtructive to read works on NaturILI History
of fiction.
works
than
History of Nations and persons
etc. of
As tQ the morality. Intelligence, bravery.
not Intend' to can·
southern or northern people, I did
of
�Ither;
the Idea that the South was destitute
more

vey
but

other way of srrlv
as for Intellhlenee
staUs
on this subject hut by
Ing at any conclusion
scnooi StllUStiCS there Is a vast
tics, aud according to
diO'erence In the masses of the people.
I kuOlv no

nt

comes from Jutelligence,
betl-er
Intelligent a community I. thc
tind
there, and vice VC'rSRj the
morals we expect to
As for the cll'ill
more degraded.
more Ignorant. the
or

a

few words to the

Morality, to be sure,

least the

more

that
zatlon or Africa I can·t seo
slave dealers,

men

The

own

And thcre Is htlll

present comfort.
Even

now

an

called

negroes boro and

raised

can

1. am

personally

thread over, etc.

needle.
be of

mall [LS otlr

Nc\v

hR.ve

If tbis Is the

fect slavery
must have been
mendous amount of civilizu.tion
cer·
of the Dlen stcalers. 'fhis
left In the footprints

tainly must be

a

parallel

with

American Indians with whisky.

,�.

alter

more

the

one

over

that you
knit one;

Always put tlle thread

kuittlng

acro".

sllppeu:
put the
over

the

Tbe wristlets should

than one color iu order to show the beau

ty of the pattern. I have scveral very pretty patterns
fufor lace and insertion, which I may send at some

EUgl!LUd
Civilizing ;cf·
ancestors had of a witch.
a tre,
what
themselves
slaves
has 011 the
dread. of n. fetich

put

knit three;

to thelt· heath.', priLcticcs
In tho United States cliug
ot lhe country will allow.
as fn.r as the law
acquainted with uegroes who
as much

or it all these centuries.

Wrist·
I wIll send the larlies u. pattern for knltting
Cltst the stitches
lets, wInch r thluk Is very pretIy.
fOf
enen-usu
of
tens
number
on three needles-any
tho right
ally thirty on a ncedle makes the wristlet
KuIt the first stich, put the thread
size for a lady.
ono without knit·
over toward you; knit three: slip

chrisUanildng
Perhaps the �Ic·

our

Institution were not mucn
Ums of this benevolent
but does that les·
worsted by being placed In slavery.
fatalist; I
no
of man-stealing'/ I am
sen the crime
man
what Is to be will be; but thnt

BEATRICE.

ture time.

How to Make

iru'

be

done before they
mense work to be

semi-clvillimd.

elr..:cted by

the intentiou of our Hellventy Father that women
should vote aud hold onice, or they would not ba ve

Mrs. Russell.

Pumpkin

PIes.

much better than I

saying anyt.hing,
our

to

talk. flO am backward about
1 have learned many things from
cnn

excellent puper iLncI

give

nm

Itt n. loss to know what

If I knew Bny onew8.ntcd to know
good pumpkin pie I would tell them

in return,

how to mltke a

just
pumpkin III small pieces and stew
and
enough to keep it from burning; mash up
dry;
nntll
steam
to
perfectly
or
.love
let sct on back
then rub through a f:icve. Line your pallS with good

to cut the

In

\\·ater

and for eRcll piC lake two egg�, three· fourths
ofmllk and
ora cup of sugar, a Uttle giD(ter, one pint
well togeth
two or three spoonfulla of pumpkin; stir
of lh� eggs, which should
er; then add the whites
and
have been beaten to a s!1lf froth; fill your pans

pie crust,

the

once more

prevented the air
light going out.

(rem Mrs

tbe

Lydlu.

fur tbe (uture Is nlone to be rct\l�

some

insuranCe

a�

early

can

as

po�slble.

be set with

them,

ngents.

III

locnlltles where [

new

Every Grinder fully

wurrnntetl,

FnC:EI·OH'I'. ILl

agl\lns_t1_0_"_.

.(l!1jDon't

Dee)) pll1ntlng 1M an
i1npuulty tlel'per

wear

or

the ten·cent

faded things when

good

as new.

They

are

per·

slludl potntnes o( the same variety and hnrvcsted over a
busheL A third planted Imlf a peck of the Mammo{h Ilearl
There are
variety and the llrotluct was over teu busbels,
other Plli'ts of the sh\te und

The
on

!tough

tiling des,lretl

ou

Rats."

drugg!stBfor "Rnl1trh
mice, ronches, Illes, bed buga.

(ound at Inst. AsIc

Itclear5 out rnL�,

RillS,"

varietieB yet to hear Cram.

�ther

Florida Land and

15cboxC8.

1\I1\I1Y
cnuse

"O.lSSTON

mell

II.B

ntHI

more women

on

why

at!

t\B

on

1\[ost. Canners

e�'q:en!le thnu

tides thnt pertl:\ln

to

they

good 11\'ln2

(arlUa with very little trouble

or

4.000,000
C. L.

might live well aDd be at
present.

l\loat of the

nrc or can

be, produced

are at

ou

expense.

AJ.;'ent for

POLK

r-deade, Fla.,

and M,\SIT.fE counties,

L�I�I��I'(:�;�t:!.�
�:t���:J�� I\���l I �I�t i�tl;���lfor
1I;�:�rv
l�;�sllie
el�l�V�Ot�l
thell'lantlt; will Le thrown
Governtlleut

that, llke hMriJ, Partiugton/' [ fecI no compunction
of conscious.
I must say II. few words aboutonrCounty Fair. AI·
most all the Departmenls were well fill cd; and If all
true even
us In

men

1\ow Is a

Topel,a

fruit.

open

good

course our frout

I

th,elr

had

hard Ume

a

never saw

to

better.

keep

It made

eyes.

time to clean

our

yards nre clean).

bnck

Let

llS

yards. (or

ruke,

s\veep

up cvervthlug that can be spared. berore
frost aud min makes mud and it ean't be cleaned,
I do think n clelLll yard tells tbe story of the house

and

pick

keep the slop bllcl,ets or barrels right
door-a few steps won't hurt us.

Don·t

at

thc

To·day r have been putllng my celery in a trcuch
1'he mCll arc so bus}r husking corn I
fJr winter.
would uot ask them to"ao it, but just wont to work
and did It myself. And by the lVay Corn Is vcry good
and the weather

BS nice as if

we

bad made it

,elves-just rain enough for the wheat. and

our

not ilLY

too much.

:
o�

f om

(�t.:!:, per Itcrp)

OCTOBER 1, 1882, UNTIL MAY 1, 1883.
on

earth for Im

potence, leanneRs, sexual del>lIity, 1.\:.0. $1, at dru�u,lsta
KauMM DCllot. McPIKE l� FOX. Atchison, KllllSM,

npporl.unlty of securlu� tlesirntlle lomth,os for
ot.her SC!tni·tl'OLJj,cllt (rullB, at nominal
uenr occur ngaln.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF If WHILE YOU CAN!
This

I'nl'e

Orall�e

G,ro\'e� flnd

prices, Will
As

owner

oCtile

StJlluysl,le Nursery,

1 will

llOWhRt

.

ou\�epa��racts

.

..

�';,�I� ���t':;��2'iP,."�)n�1����

Smith's Tonic Syr�p
FOR THE CURE OF

Or CHILLS and FEVER.
AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.
The proprietor of this 0010 brated medioine

jnstly olaims for it a superiority over all rem
edies ever offered to the publio for the SAFE,
CERTAIN, SPEEDY nnd PERMANENT cure
of Ague and Fever, Ol'Chllls and Fever, wbeth
er of short or long stending. He refers to the
entil·. Western and Southern country to bear
him testimony. to the truth of the assertion
thut in no case whatever will it fail to cure if
the directions are strictlyfollowedILndcarried
out. In a great many cuses a single dose haa
been suffioient for a cure, and whole families
have been oured by a single bottle, with a per
feot reetoration of the general health. It is,
however, prudent,and in every oase more oer
tain to oure, if ita use is oontinued in smaller
doses for a week or two after the di.ease has
been oheoked, more espeoially in diffioult and
l0!lg-standin� oases •. Usually this medioine
WIll not requue any aid to keep the bowels in
good order. Should the patient, however, re
quire aoathartio medioine,afterhavingtakt<l
three or four do,es of the Tonio, a single dose
of BULL'S VEGETAlILE FAMn-'Y PILLS
will be suffioient.
the genuine SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP mnst
haveDR.10HN BULL'Sprivate stamp on eaok.
bottle. DR.10,llN BULL only has the right to
manufacture and sell the original JOHN J.
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP, of Louisville, Ky.
Examine well the !ahal on each bottle. If my
private stamp is Il' c on each bottie do not
purohase, or yon wi.. be deoeived.

::aULx..,

Manufacturer and Vender at

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
BUU'S WORM DESTROYER,
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Price-List

forlSS2.

address upou
application. Containsde
scri ptiolls of everything
required for Pen;onal or Family use,
with over 2,200 illustratioUB. We sell
all goods at wholesale prices, in
quant.ities to suit the purchaser. The
only institution ill AlIIericll who make
Addrcss
this their special IonsineSR.
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pretty color aud I thInk YOll will llke
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Improvement

PURCHASE."

farm!'! be

deBimlJle as

tnble� in vilhlges [lml ciUes. There 1M 110 .Rood
cnellent food cnD not be afforded on fnrws

in large tow liS.

no more

�

object to llvlng

the (0.)011 uiftmm In fllrm-houses is not

reason

raptured 'ear,
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dingy

A pnppr puhUshedln Central Iowa tells how one enter
priSing (arme'I' phmted five pounds o(tlle White Star pola·
Another farmer planted two
toes unt! dug ten bU!:lhels.

I suppose I ought to beg your pardon, for our six
weeks huve almost doubled themselves without my
writing; but so ma.ny of the 1ndies have done worse,

are

•.

more

Here is Amerioan Girl.

tales

Lib-

erRL�!:�1{��l�tr�S lJnj¥ent�.'�.: �ilr��)��I:hl:ricc�,

:Mound the ellnh about the

Dhunulld. Dyu willlUake them
tCeC.

that found

Line

Mill.

flllcccssi'ul

Send Cor l-'I\raphlet.

in 8l\ud thah in claypy Roil.

Will not tbc

edge.

lIlust

slems; It l1\ds nguinlit drawing out by frost., Ram the enrth
very t.lght.ly nuont the rootM, und prune the twlli!Ju'lJrnnches
I:!e\'ere pruuing llttrausplnntiug is the best
(rom the tOilS.

her letters very much.

lltce around the

Grinder

IIn\'c ',10

E Plukhnm wlJOse wondertul remedies (or
so ju�tly celc·

Brain and Nerve.

with

the'

l�tI1 �riudcr In tho runrkct, Large
r,cductlOlI 111 price tl) the purchaser of
first
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To make mILts for your dressing

to�ether. puttIng

kind of Wind

wind

Wells' Health renewer, greatest remedy

1I0or

GRINDER

attach t.o nny
tl?
Guaranteed to be

of 1111 disclI,ses pecullur to women "l'e

In.iury, thouuh they

Repent
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getting

FEED

heuce the cause of the

What a l)rO�
I ....ed In improved conditions o( matrimony.
(ouud obligation does this fact Involve! Those who realize
thnn
take advice
do
better
the re!pousil.ltllt.y can hArdly

Was sorry to hear of Mrs. Russell's deal-h. for she
Mr. Editor. whitt
was one of our liveliest writers.
don't believe tbat
and his conduct In this
has become of liB ramble bush" and "English Woman"
Is a free moral agel1t
bra t bake In a moderate oven.
slavery
wIth It. Consequently
Please sUr them up.
If
and half a dozen others?
or any
brings Its result
Would it be asking too much of Mr. Crozier
and a severe punishment
the babies bother, spank and put to bed till you
Its punishment with It.
to give. through tbe
one who would be authority.
Stlttcs.
United
let
our
Don't
scratch a lew lines.
part dwindle this
on
It brought to the
I wish FARMER, a. series of papers, or even one article,
Uncle
a felV words to
AMERICAN GIRL.
way.
one per·
Now. I must say
and no· the management of silk worms; how many
down your "big dictionary
Crawford Co.� Kas., Nov 12,1882.
would
Hepler,
get
you
and and the necessary appliances
the words Parable. Alle son could care for.
tlce the difference hetween
I think It
of to conduct the business on a'smallscale?
and never, as your hopes
To The Ladiel.
RUTH.
gory and Prophecy,
of Christ would Interest many besides myself.
teaohlngs
the
call
lie In the Bible.
Your department this week gives assuring evlden·
[Sce editorial arU,le next weck.-ED.]
In closing I will say
fiction.
the
Prophets
Holy
and
ces.
You, too, have your busy seasons, just as the
of
Give us short skel-cbes
what I have said before;
men bave theirs.
The; bave been too much em·
Eoonomy in Making Bed Clothes.
tell us of the Datural
,na.ture, animate or in,animate;
In other matters lately to devote much time
sbort col·
the death alone of our sis· played
A
of
hear
to
lunds.
..
other
I
w
own
and
sorry
to writing. but like you, they lire hack again at the
curlosltlea of our
than
soon leave thf) friends 've love.
contaIns more InformatlOu
ters, yet we must all
umn 01 such reading
htl ve
A FAR�lER'S house this week.
we w1l1 aU meet where joy Is complete.
blood and thunder stories thltt.
r
and
hope
love
all
Tho "Four Weeks" Rnd "Six 'Veeks" law8 are here·
aU the
as the Bible contl\'�S
Is to dust It well; take a
been published. just
good way to clean furniture
Other religIOUS
in your case, and hereafter, when the
of the Chrlstlall ReligIon.
rub off all the spots. then ts.ke by repealed
cloth wet In son wlLter.
togetherciln·
buttheya.l
millions,
are
If you crowd us bere a lit·
by
ks there
This will give It" spirtt moves you, write.
rub well.
llible.
and
than
the
of
woolen
rag
ChristianIty
a soft
contain more
we will kecp the Lest ovcr for anal-her time. Wo°
writers'l For weekS
to economlzQ In makIng bed tle.
way
A
has become of our lady
good
nice
gloss.
filled wIth foreIgn
and we know you will
ent hilS been nearly
them evenly to· men lLre qutck to see things,
uc'
clothes Is to take worn blankets. lay
from othor puol1clLtious. Is this
wIth cnlico regulate your supply by the dcmand.
mIL
contlact·/ Come. ladies speak llP.· gether. baste to keep in place. then cover
tbe
have
After
will
one whole page of
ng
January I, you
Itnd com·
Perhaps, liko myselt,
80 easily.
wllh yllrn or twine. Worn quilts
ou mus t uot tire
with you; but spenk out. ILnd tack
this way are good. the �"lA.]nl[ER to yourselves when YOll wish tt. That
fi d nO one agrees
covered-In
and
If
think
your
washcd
of
forts
onr prescut:.Fil.e.
will be equal to three columns
�y
'
that vou do really
e us
all
have an old can to put
Your depa.rtment is for you-the women, Iu it you
nth full
When you open cans of fruit
MIssouri
as good as
45 or 50 miles luto
may talk to one another and to the world on what
wnx in; It w1I1 be just
e
a
too
r,
ised at the dllference the bits of sealing
ever matt,ers are most interesting
to you, There is
on the 12th
I
We h.d our lirst hard freeze
neW wax.
no part of the paper more Interestlug thau Is you ro.
MRS. J. M. SrrUYLBB.
when you do not. but
there
nIght of NovemBer.
not help mentally sa.ying
n
even
Nickerson. Reno Co .• Kan.
next door nel�bbors; yes,
FRACfICAL.
same family.

wor1�

(rom

to

pretty presents?
table. take places
of Insertion; cut them the required length: sew them

drawing

DEVORE'S

case o(the lamp through the ventilation at the
bottom, and also smothering the tuner potroteunl CDse that

christmas. aud will the ladles

It Is

tell hOlv to make

WBS

The BrlUllh Bee Journa lrports that ar"Urondslgnallight
lately put out by a swarm of' bees which !.lad entered

"Prudence," is tho

'Ve KhaH flo!el, !lnd know and see,
God knO\v,� better, far, than we,"

gravel and kidney trouble;

tbe outer

�Jg�s;���I��fc��l��l ��hjed and dear,

Thrills

The Houdaua aud Plymouth
production with excellent tnble

was

"When the parted streams of lICe
Join beyond 1111 jtLrring strif�t
And thd fluw'ors tha.t withered lay,

eastern

dropping out oue by one un·
or
til ouly n. few remain. Hope they will come ngoin
IIslen
,cnd others to lako their plnces. I think I can

JUi�s

egg

I had aevere attacks o(

..

We sh,1I

(\rc

0111y

unable to get a medicine or doctor to curc me until I used
Hop Bitters, and they cured me In a short Urue.-A Distin
guished Lawyer o( Wayne Co., N Y

rest of the ladles follow "Gypsy's" example and gIve
some direction for sicknes!!, sucn as cold�, croup.
I was grieved to hear of the deMh of
sore throltt?

ahead'of

The Indies hnve been

good

beg[nnlng.
me.

the Asiatics, if

qualilies.

...�--_

I ha.ve been away from home,
heard from

corn

prepured

The Houdana and DorklDKS are the

table, IfquaUty is wanted,

Rocks combine

.�

reason you have not

beauttful than the clear fine

pure healthy blood. rete' Dandelion 'ron

o( flesh Is desired.

quantity

lonely strang·

onrrO\v, kuit one.

more

egg producers.

beat tor "he

knit three, seam one, knit two, seam om', knit two,
over, narrO\v, knit one. 'l'hird row: Knit three, over,
l',)urth row:
Bind all' three
narrolV. knt! eIght.

from

opnoette

Lt'gborn, SpBnlah, Hnmburga,nnd FreDch breed a

the best

NIXIE WEEDEN.

stitches, knit six, over,

the

on

tc is the best blood purifier. ua It Is scientifically
from the best remedies known tor tills purpose,

Knit three, over, narrow, over twice' nar·
row,overtw!ce, narrow, kuit oue. Seeond row: Over,

I do not think it was ever

the thread over;

Me.

'"

......_----

plexlon caused by

Firstrew:

bas much work to do in the reformation of the nge,
she must do it by her Iufluence-in traIning her chll·
dren In the way thltt they should go; by her dally
walk and conversation, and by her prayers; she must

and women who looked to the
bcnlghted people Instead of

luture. benefit of this

their

was

by the hard work of zealOUS,

but

strong.hearted

It

opinion ofthc ladies on the wo
thllt,
suffrage question. I would say for my pg,rt
wornRn
[am opposed to
suffritgc; that while woman
Prudence ask. the

narrow; bind

uerv

Is the wont In ten yearsi tbat of
The news from Canada

better fla.vored Crult that

largely, and

yesj I know-the waste bas·

Well,

very sweet.

EDI'lOI<.]

man

tlng:

suffering trom

Address World'sD18pen8a·

for consumers ottbls healthful trult.

hopeful

chtU'acterofsoll:._'
Nothing can be

.

avail nothing

deprived

English apphi crop

more

duce

Leavenworth .Kns.
\ This deparl-ment Is fer WOMEN, not for wives ouly.
Nixie 18 welcome, flnd when her expectation mate
rlallHzes. sbe won't gct homesIck again. will she?-

temperance men of l-he stale shall
The right will surely triumph at the last.

been

ODes.

kindred weesneeeee, send three stamps Cor

Sick and btttoue headache, and all derangements or atom

"How Is It with thee aud

keto

I suppose It will be the uudolug
of what has been don. on tbe temperance question;
butstlll I can't believe It Is thc Inleution of the pea·
of K�nsno that thc work at St. John and olher

that others may feR,p.

Me

own

a

Germany aod Belglftm very poor.

stranger 10 tbc West. though I have dream·

Ah.ladles,

thine?"

would be elected.

sow

A

of

hand and hear ber say;

the couutr, that the tnotes and accompllsb·
ments of girls are neglected than tbat th�y are g.ven
too much Ume for them.
I was muob dlsappolnte<lln the eleetlon. for I felt
John
sure that temperance would trIumph and St.

.what I say
egotism that expects the world to accept
errors.
just because I say It; and as for typographical
of pie
It Is expecled If the author considers them worthy

m..

ry Medical Aa8oclatlon. Buffalo, N. Y.

ed of Kansas for years. But I sometimes get a spell
of that diSEase. homesickness. I know I would speea·
Ily recover could I take fOme kindly ,I,ter by the

c .. e In

stand·
be governed by the deilnltion .. given by our
of
ard authors. I haven't yet reached that point

debUlty and

Part Vll of Dime Series Books.

MAGGIE.

forgotten, In the midst 01 their
work, to wrItej imd now tha.t the fnll work is in most
part over with. I hope that more wlJl wrll-e to It.
Mother gave us Bome very good Ide8.s about raising

Again.

1.0

..

.. t

..

rais,
bolt. an' he'd give me a h'lst to my feet.
Insertion-Edging-Mats.
boys, and some one else gave her opinion about
should
"Say. you look like a leller with nothln' to eat."
A very pretty n�rrow Insertion Is made as follows;
Ing girls; and while I agree with her that they
Sez he. stompln' around. makln everything clatter
ofhouse·
kinds
do
all
First row;
milk
and
six
stitches.
Cast on
Slip one. knit two.
be taught to cook and
To get hlmselt warm. Sez I, "That's .wbat·s the
work make one, knit two together. knit 01'10' every row the
work. I think that sewlag. music and tidy
matter!"
A ha.nt1�om6 edging is to cast 00 ten stitches
should not be forgotten. I think It Is more onen the same.
next week)

Fiction Once

Me.

..

or

sure cure

men.

privilege

of the ladles have not

To the Editor of tbe Kansas Farmer:
to
When speaking of the meaning of a word I have

free.
per day at home samples worth S5

& Co PnrtlRllit.
$5 t o $2'0 Address STINSON
illS III 24 hours. Free
for epilepsy
Mo.
A poor. Dr; KRUSE. 2844 Arsenal St St. Louis.
de. Costly
home easily
WEEK. 112a day
Outfit free. Address TRUE & Co Augusta.
dl!12
ill'
town. Tcrms and &5 outfit
week in your
Co. Portland.
H. HULETT
$66 free. Aditress

though I ask not for office-only the acb nnd
bowels, cured by Dr:'Plerce's "Pellete't-eor RuLl·
helping select othe rs for the place. Hope bilious granules, 25 cents a vial, No cbcnp boxes to ultow
the editor will not think tbls a partizan letter, for he waste ot virtues.
Dy drugglstl.
h as said he would not publish such. and I don't
blame hIm. Nevertheless. I was born a Republican;
Blackberries, as a rule, prefer a light sandy loam, rather
I have lived a Republlcau; and I tblnk I shall die a moist, to strong, rlcb Iand, and In the former will make
ahort, well-ripened wood, that In Cavorable eensoua will pro
Republlcan-unleos I turn to a G.-B. or Democrat.

land

To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
I lIave been watching with Interest the progress of
the Ladles' Deportment. and have been benefitted by
I am glad to see that some
some of the letlers In It.

(Concluded

come

sale.

men always have to sta.nd back' in one coruer and
keep silent? There are as many smart women In the

Girls, Suffrage, Wristlets.

Got

the late of Jeney,

e%portatlons trom

Several hundred

pr�ce ever paid Cor a Jersey (�6,100) Is said to
been given tor the bull 81r George at a recent auction

bave

May his name be enrolled among the people
of temperance. and his heart joIn In the work before
And now I ask shall we wo
the close of the year.

But God know·
We shall miss her from our paper.
eth what Is best for His children. and we humbly
I. P. WALTERS.
submit.

laugh I
But !tho't I

on

The

The highest

•

But I made up my mlud to hev suthln' to eat.
I hadn't gone more than a block au' a half,
Whep my legs kind 0' krlnkled-now. Bill, don't you

cattle

made,

as a.

An' all In a tremble. I lit out out o· that.
I was weak an a baby when I got to the street.

at Jersey

To Itrengthen and build up the system, a trial will convince you that Brown'olron Bitters Is t4t! beat medicine

Expeots to be a Farmer's Wife.
needed to cor::e up well over the diaper; hollow out
tough when yer legs seem to be
the under side as you would a coat sleave and round To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
baby's legs. UReat up," sez she,
I am a reader of the K. F. Was much pleased with
the top the same. Then take about 2 Inches of rubber
"You' II work all the better when you glt to gain';
the Ladles' Department. But somc way those every
lew an Inch of mUBliu at one end, then work a but·
I can't hev yer slck,for It bothers my sawin'.
An' I know well enough if you do�t walt,,' sez she, tonhole In It, sew a button on the other and put a week-looked for letters have become scarce. They
"That flat on yer back ag'ln you're bound to be.
,buttonhole on top of the legging; button this In and had become to me like visiting with old friends. and
then you have a complete cover for the little limbs. I always found myself turning to the L. D. before
Jest play yer " vlsltin' me for a spell.
and I dare sILy wou will be repaid for all trouble In reading anything else.
An' see If It don't help my boy to get well."
Now. as J understand It. the call was on farmers'
seeing your baby go through tbe winter with little or
Now. when she'd say that. so cheerful an' chipper;
Besides. I wives. Well. I am not a farmar's wHe. but I expect
no cold. and an unlmpared constitution.
I'd pretend I was dry, an' make tracks for the dipper;
from
little
to be. allli on the strength of that assurance. may I
think much of the trouble parents have
8eem'd an ef a good drink kind o· kep' me from
sicklY Inf.. uts could be dispensed with by lust simply come In and add my little mite?
chokln·.
seein� that their bttleones are cared for after a plain.
I would say to those housekeepers who have trou
Bnt I tell yer It cut me, Bill; that ain't no Jakin'
Let a child be ble In
simple and common·sense way.
getting yeast bread to rise I;hls cool weather.
The day 'fore Thanksglvln' herrheumatlz come l>ack.
clothed warm early In the fall, as soon as the winds Set your sponge over night In a crock (It retMns the
I see Iier a cryln' when I peeked through a crack.
them
enjoyout·ol·door warmth longer than anythIng else); put In a warm
begin to blow cold, and let
There was nothln' to eat. sir. I know she bILd spent
exercise, and we will not have n,ny anxious days and place .. Let It It be warming next morning while you
The evenln' afore that her very last cent.
children.
sick
from
Dysentery. chol· lLre getting breakfa.st; next warm some fiour-don't
tending
nights
era-Intantum. dyphtherla and croup w!ll be things scald It; add warm water or milk to the sponge If
Bymeby she went out 'thout sayln" a word
be
in'
conidn't
heard, of the past. Let us hear from others. Sorry Indeed.
An' as soon 8.B the stairs' creak
necessary, then mix lu the flour and your trouble
I pulled on my boots. an' I grabbed myoid hILt,
thILtdeath'sh)uld have entered ollr midst so soon. will be over.
as

12,000 bead

are

--------�--------

Comes mighty

'Bout

DR. A. C. GmSON'S

COUGH SYRUP

to tbo United States.

reformation

braid at tbe bottom to ahp under the shoe heel: Ie t
the seam come on the Inside, cut them as long as Is

Tell ye what. BllI,

in
Onr readen, in replYIng to advertllementl
Itate
the Farmer, will do us a favor if they will
the
in their letters to advertisers that they aaw
My daughter ad",ertiaement in the Kansas Farmer.

St., Phll.delpbla. Pa.

and 6,000 on the Isle of Guernesey.
both are nearly 8,000 head per year.

tlon.

au

music end company.

1100 and 1111 Glmrd

of our present Governor upon the temperance ques

way; sewed on
put a bit of biack

enjoy

tll1ttti�tmttd'.
I =====�====.==========.

full informatloD, sent rree. Addre8B
DRS. STARKEY & PALEK,

you have been mts
However. belore
past.

to hear of the

8OjlOuCl! ben-

�
<:!!}'

Heav
recovering her voice. Will continue Oxygen. 'May
Treatise
en'e cholce8t blesalnga rest upon you and youra;"
casee
and
of
on Cotupeund Oxygen, containing large reports

some of

election just

another election

same

two little black shoe buttons and

sorry to

led during

bu.tonhole stIteh

sl1t at the bottom set

am

to thank you tor receiving

&. Pa-

is

wish the

sincerely

will tell you.

gold sl1k thread

the out side. cut

two little

but, sir,
keep stili.

the papers;
Sez she, "You

baby who

so

marked with old

said.
I was bound to go out

ten o'clock, and

Sister Prudence wishes some oCthe ladlea to express
their opinion upon the subject oC voting. I, for one,

a

First. I
put on a long sleaved nannel shirt. under each; arm
I sewed a button au; 2d, a flannel' skirt and calico
dress, and In very cold weather I put on a cotton
flannel waist with steaves In It; 3d. I took care to
have tbe stocklnllS long; then I planed them up with
sm..llsafety pins to the dIaper; thus the little legs
But this I COllnd not enough.
were entirely covered.
So I got some bright deep blue llannel and cut to fit
down 0. er the top of the shoe as the knit ones do;

in vlttels, an' beln' DUSS,
When I know'd she'd orter bo settln' stili,
I tell yeo Bill.
on me.
o'
waltln'
'Stld
us

whether

upon

depend, upon what_!
our cold, windy climate,

Sta.rkey

Only (or thl. I would
eHt from your Compound Oxygen.
I could not .Ieep; brut no rest: woo rcally
be In the grave.
Now I .It up till
1
was alarmed,
on
tn
..
nlty.
bordering

our

through tho winter?

IL.

IB

the EdItor will bear With

8ooln' her worry an' plan an' tu8B,

keep

warm

wlsb

III

leu, Bay8:

Who can tell anything of the
post.
double white roset' Is It hard to make live. and when
should It be taken up?
Will It live out-or-doors

by

to Drs

lady In Tecumseh, Neb., writing

A

I, too, have been wondering where all the sister
f.. rmers had gone.
It Is snrely time to rally and
stand

neglected duty.

�uch almost depends

Would Have Been in the Grave.

Sufi'rage -Temperanoe.

To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:

privilege of voting might be given
and many of our western Carmers live In houses that to every woman In the land. especially upon the tem
since
so manl have to suffer the
are cold and open. letting In great draughte of cold
l!erance question.
Cannot we who
air; besides. how many babies are raised on a bare abuse of their drunken husbands.
floor, without a carpet even to protect the little hare have temperate husbands assist the weak? I dare "",y
limbs. Now, mothers. Just think Cor a moment how could we have had this privilege given us upon this
cold our Ieet and ankles �et who are stirring about. last election, Gov. St. John would have had It Calr
Pick up baby off the floor; see If Its little bare knees and square. But the men say: "Oh, the women will
We wo
not cold.
Is It any wonder? I have seen Ilt vote just like their huabands," No, not so.
are
tie ones with flannel.sklrt and dress. short stockings men vote Cram prinCiple and not for party,lIke some
I am not prejudiced as to which party
hardly reaching to the knee. and them Blipped down oCyou men.
to the ankle, with thin shoes on. and just as cold as wins If each will put up men of good principle and
couic be. Now, the question with me w as, how can good reputation.

been a swallerln ginger tea

me

as

have heCore mentioned.

An' this

To

to the

I should have written

to think oC the

little one Is dressed

Seemed last Thanksglvln' we'd starve Cor good.
An' freeze-we hadn't a stick o' wood!
There I was, flat on my back. you see;
Measles, they said, had got hold o' me.

To take keer 0'

one

I think

or so.

Good deal o' work. an' not very big pay.
But a feiler'S an appetite 'most eV'ry day;
An' he's lIot to eat, an' also to wear

But

the care of

".

Ben at the business Cour years

I'd

Woman

Warm.

Baby

two articles on
through talking

written

baby.

EBEN E, REXFORD.

I'm

already

Than,ksgiving Dinner.-A News· er. I know Although we have had a very pleasant
fall, still there has been some cold chUly days that
boy's story,
reminded one of winters
approach. and has

The
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KOVEllBEll

to any

fJlI!JNTGOM!!R1f WtUm &. CO.,
2�7 uutl J.!!!O \Vallut'h Avc.nu(',

O:lil!llZO, JlL.

.

Our
.

new

cal::!-

Iogue will tell YOLI
w
safely, easily and
cheaply you can buy
clothing for men or boys
by mail.

dress, and

Send your ad
will forward it

we

by return post.
Wanamaker & Brown.

THE KANSAS FARMER.
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Bourbcu aO\llllr-L. B. Wah'h. "I.r�.
-T�k('n "1' IJ,Y 'l't�l\uN' $1" Pl\llhl. tn \\t�rh'\\ t",
one m�'u!t\
'\'h'I��\ lH\�" 1I\U\.I, M"-IU' tS hluhl.thl):"h.
rrs Clhl. wh\11'1 1O'rll� \UI h't'
�,ouhh��\ l�fl htmt� kut,,\1
$1\,""lu",,\: \'nh,�\ �I ,�.'
HUl.L.-T',k\·u \Il' bv lo'r'::UI. M\·l�urtn. I,(:\brh\u tl'. �tW

�\;�'J'��I;� �:��·i,��!I:�(l:���\\ :�l�il i�{�Yr�t'�)"x'�:
THE MARI-('ETS. l:t\�r,\�I� ,l\���d\trul�
stm,y,�ut\
..

By Telegraph, November 27.

Mixod

up, �Ihll.! .!\lnt

relU�llHl{';'IIt

heny)' ttll,lt.hl\l';",': Ilj;ht

$..') li aG2\),

pRl'ldllJ!

35 tiOllti 00. :!k t ps, SS -to,\!> 50.
C \Tl'l.E-Oulll\nd weak

hlPIIU';.
medium

lo\\er.

tr-tl.l5

bUI('}1('1"S .:! GOu" 10, stock�rs uud

�..! �X't\4 3..;.

[)

50;

5Ofl7 !:I: W1l1ter Hours
$..& &.h15 5Ui

\. llsattled aud lo\ycr. tiS

-'.cu'·e, firm tlud

higher,

(':\sh.

lh,' l�uH'fn

to

St.ady.58c.
S<ead!.810520.

�l F

un

r��ttu!\n

M

i\'alnut tl'.\ i.rh::ht

,·hl. bl�u1tl_'�1 "J 1\ l,_'"
\1\'\\1\. \:Ulh'(l ,,'

f$

�

Woods au

n

�\)"

�'rr't·t hl.ll"'� "'�r in Ii f\·h,,'\d. ('01\:\f lll:\rk�. !l.'\,hU" J,;1\lIol
"It \1..'\1. k. �'llr on h'f\ blp ruptur\' Nt It'n
I.)U ll"ft (llt"\' h�jl, H h�Ulb bl);:h : � r:\ ('ht

It (l

,\1\

"lINlhtt'r,

'"

h{

:\!.i't\.'i,'r.lu

t-�\uk in tp. \ ,!i\1':'"

s\'lluj:

l";��i·������t'��t\�I���r:\t����I�t!l�c.ft�I�,t��u�;.�,�e�;;

l�t{_",-,\1'.

lHl

W.

cOlluty-L.

C'\'I\t \ \ r ohl whitt'
bt"\ull_,· \.hi�l i\t fSl,l

Bou.tou, olerk

1$....�. t

St. Louis.

lU.lrk

Dull, fiUlllly, 38t><14 00 ehm 'C. 4 -!,'l.it; 01.1.
� red, �Jl��ll.� -�'
LOWl'r sud sIo\\. No
�o·

Al.F-:\I:ro
at

lIld.

In rmh

�k t·I.1\·O\ t

tUt

\1Y

1 "',

�pl.ltu'1.11"" ..'h': '�lu�l

COllnty··G(lo.

T.

:!"'9.110" (ork

Gilmore, olerk.

fa nuy,

Ste"dy. good to cboi e mutcous.
14 5U Te_'lBnS, 5J [,l\J.l 00.

� 50a

h."lbt'r �I

l��.

WREiT.

73Xc

Market

CORN.

Clt�.

Market steady. �o
but 74l{ asked
we:!.

ker.

�

No

;1.' b1,,1 Xo

mixed

RYE.

Market

EGGS.

C.\Tl'LE
i2OOa1400

150&5 10;

26011.3 ':5;

TexRs stears. S -lORd 90. stockers :1.lld fe('ders. � .54.18.-.1 :!5.
Market wl!ak and �)nQC lower: lots s\'tU"
HOGS

poulld�. sold rll [) SOa6 30.
SH EEP. Quiet: 8a.l 50 ior f.. r to sood.
.11'PLES. Marketquoes dt qUOtdtiOllS
Wu quote howe �ro\\ II COOklUg applt'8flt -ire p�r
-1':":\.)0 pcr busllel, I.!hOl\.'� to
bnshul: Gcuuet.lug5
falle} GUaiac per ous. In Cilr load lots common 1 75
a2 0:) per bbl, chOlet. assorted yarh.'Ues 2 .!fltl.: 5'), f:\uC')
nIl red, In rge, .) 00.
The lllp.rket IS quiet this morning, as.
BU rn':R
usul\l Oil Mond1.Y YI!:l. mor\) It b dull, e\'Ull hte.le.ss
1��1\3-10

aging

au�l dead.
trftSL

\\

Chotce ctaln"

make

st\leCtlO1�S
n.
?-io sil!'us Ot

tdoH

Hh the otht.'r sel� hon,:,

resnr,ctiou

or

at

are'

pre,ent

h,bld.

Wr quote

COll

')58

.

YOtUlg

S[Qro

:

p:tCkM
.

"M�';k�t fi��·�lld·��h����d.

AruCrlCd. 15!\ loe per

lb.

�
"l�

common

and uOc

per

load lot!, 35 per bus fur

growers at 50c
bus. (or chOice

common.

40c

or

By

car

medlUm

peT ..... TOES.

Ma.rket qUite active. dema.ud kesV'J
priceadvanciug We quote a general adYilnCe

of 50 to day.

'Ye

quote in "car load

lots

E."ly

Horne grown in wagon

lots, DOtH).).

SWEET POTATOES.

Red 50c per bus. [rom grow·
Yello\\� tna75c per bU3
COll"igned lot.:i 50.., per

ers.

Quoted

at 21e.3Oc per bus,

Crom

grow·

er�.

Fair demand

We Quote

at

41)e

per

dark, and Ha·l7 for light.
WOOL. We quote
Mi"50Url and Kansas tub·
wft.shed.30&3i, unwashed, choice medium, 2On21c
talr do at 17&19; coarse, lusl
New Mexico, liaise.
tor

.

wuh:l

It\

no w':lrks

n

!JUl�U

N;lU

bral.llh1 '\llU� �t �t'

or

-

•

Linn

oounty·· ..J

/l EIFF.n-TftkPll

B. Ma dd en,

.

lip \w R A IrR'1u

C t erk.

:\[oU'ld

iu

�orr"PI

II �('Ont III

h�i
.

t�

.

1U

Hie tp, OUt'
",h'tt' from hoof

iOU i>r'

hleh. It'rt hlu,t leg
bock, "bite strll"� tu fl1C't".

oo� 1.5 bSDtl:l

·s'

Cur tp.
rlgbt

�!HS

Colfey county-It. ll. Adair.

clerk.

l� ont>

�l1\""eUl�r t

Yf'arlio.,ll hei(er lhul.: mnu
partly ltbite.

�1;1���115 ,���fe�;I�r���'
tbil��\'e
Jarul':s

and

uf"Ck,

�tsr

r�ce,

ont"
one

bhuorlln'l�l'p� �l:iu;db��E.�I'rad
Oc�a���-;r;J�����l>.�b��IlE��::e,otef��r'
gJ (��k!Htt�
'alueri
'"

.!..

HOR5E-..!l!!O l.l\" s"'ln\t' pef!.On ann nt the !!illle HOlt'. an
tron !!ml' bonE'. with rlwht hind foot ",btle; ,!\Iut"d So �o
STEER-T!\tf'U up by _\rthur Dyckm!\ll. o( Rs.Ulpdt'n tp
N:lU yesrUug Iteer. wnh wblte

���,"�ol�h \� :�tC"l��.red
Reno

oounty-W.

R.

lIIarshall.

clerk.

POXY-Tskeo up bY Frsnk :\lR�,,"I .... In Clay <p

0<: to·

�� �:�[dtlBh��b[\tJ��rJ ��
}� -;h��� wOhll�i'}�� b��d�:E�
.han
,s.]u,d

I"il

hlp. hsd

on

.uans

h.sd.·.lIwlIh

county-Po

V.

..

ropt.

f>'1l.

&\.rue one

oome ... hl ••

'potto

f1rORsE-Tsken
ber:?O, lSi:!.

one

up by H ". Bartlett.

sorrel-ge-Idlng

TO

POST

A

STRAY.

In

leg;

I

Marion

11

on

llilfolrd tP. Octo-

left hip,

Carns

in

valued st

'!tlforrl tp.

��n !�:.n8wl�fitt��t�el�nh��t 'htrihd
;tit�\j���e����n
a'�,
(eet, yall�

oonnty-J'.

Faris

HElrER-Tsk.t'1l up by saute.l threeyes.r old be.if
p,.'\le l\"d bog: riog III under Slue or left ea.r, Wblte
SP()t iu f\",�hend, Stl t on up of hips and b�llr, ncy
brauru' �1l1ued nt ":!ij
F1LLEY-Take�· up by P Chitwood. in Poris
towllshlp. �o,' 6 lSS2, 1 �o:,rel fiU(') , 2 "ears old,

whH�e Strip
HEIFER

111

:.

ftlye.

-Taken up bY' c�Rme, 1 yesrhug heIfer.
black, under half crop lU each ear "no ot-her tnlH'Ks
vr brauds, bu[h allimals valued a[ �HO.
HORSE-TaEen up by GrRunl!e WaUare iu P:lrb
townililp. �o<.li. 1..s::!.1 two �ear old hor;e. dark
brown; ,alued at�)

Montgomery oounty-Ernest Way,

R. Belt. cierI.

BEl FER- Takt'D up by Wtllhl,m Kaln. In ?\'orTon tp, �-n
nmbe.r 7,1&'2. one red :rearlinlr hptfer. whue on ,tp of 19.11
rome wblte on 'he flank.5, !maU size, no otber mazke or
brood! 't"alued st$H.
STEER-Taken up by 'Wm Hsrw1ck. tn Osborne tp. No,
\"ember I. l�, one red two year·old steer, St9.t' In fore.bead,
no mark! or br.lDW. valued at f20.
STEER-T&ke.n up by D W Giltr, In 05.kalOO!3. tP. �o

�'��v:rJt �: ����:� ���r��lg�ee�•. c,::fu� �:g�.:l[ld

'l'EI\MS:-$1.50
HaRRIS ..

IItHI

$9.00 PER DAY.

McARTHUR, Prop're.

"01111" UQnr".

$\'n'll"\',

:\\1\\

"f

",",ry nut' h"

:\

1

o .. "g:

S •• ,,· ...

s.tltH\ t'lJr c.\t,

t"\"\.<lollit.\'ht l'lh."\'�

,'"no

i;n.\f".\LHtWit..
A. W ROI.LINS.
1lIanlu\tlMou, l,�\.l!..

BLUE VALLEY HERD.
1I.\�HATT.\N,
011"", Ibr

:

K.\N3AS.

.

AI r.1t and ",,,,,ollal>lo I'rieeo. SOUle
\"..,ry fiue Thorollghbro<l Shorl·Horll CanIL�n.'Cordoo
animals-Cows. a"u",.. aud Bulls.

... Ie

Also 1'!lgh Grado Cow". Hal!'"",. Bnlb. and oue and
hvo·year,old �teu.rs. and a ("n, I\)O{t horses, In.n...

a.!ldmult."S.

proprlolOr ha. beru "'ghl yea ... In Iho bnd·
no... au,\ Is l'",pared to sho,Y 1M publlo some good
slook. Corr..'Sponde.nco and a call &1:lh" Blue \"l\lIey
Balik is ,",'IIpt'Ctt"nlly soli,lited.

COW -Taken

up

B F

�y

D�'·ore,

WM. P. nIG1NBOTIIAM.
Manhattau .K1lJ\sas.

Farmors' N owsnaDof.
Farmershollld have

pa�e;.

good Weekly Nem·

a

THE WEEKLY CAPITAL
Olle

year fur $1.00.

Addre8S.

WEEKLY CAPITAL,
Toneka, Ranlas.

•

or ielled.! and

ill

y�s.rs Old.

rIt'P.ht

supn.n;;:ed,
Y"""

ear.

to be

sen�u

•
.

lefferson

County-J'. R. Best. clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Wm. Parsons. in Oskaloo...'S
Ko'.
11.1852, one dark red steer, �ome
township
\1j hlte on flanks, branded
on
right hlP, DO other
marks Or brands. 'nllued Rt $15.
HEIFER-Taken up by H. Fo\;om. in Oskaloosa
to\<ushlp. Ko� 25. J&>'J. 1 red yellrlmg heifer. white

��.I g� �}l'e��.�';��b�;.��g����J'��PS�:'
Atchison
COWS.

H.

County Chas.

Taken up
�

by

H.

H.

�2

9

of

Krwn. of B.nlon
lh

f<

k

ter

connty.-D.III.

'"i.)U

h:ln

,s·upply and

STEEB Takell up by P
H. Mo..;;;er, 1D Xe\t'bury
tOwnship. No" 10. l�.l 1 three year old steer, red
in forehead end ot tall \\ hue and whue on bellr
(ore legs, rouud ho:e ill right ear; val·

a

2·Ct'llt

vou

:\[[ll·Regullltor,

Wlnd

..

should have with It tbe Wa·

o( every

nn

aUa.chllleul whlcb

on uer

Send

(ur "Ie.

o(!'\ win�l

rulll

(1Jrde3Cripthe elr

plltentre!.

SAYLES &: BBOOK3.
"'lcbUa E:SlI&lS.

.•

Brooder or

Aha

S'fEER

�e:rling steer,

br !ame, red

no

marks

and white spotted
brands VIsible, valued at

or

HEIEER

Taken up by Joseph Eagan. In Xewbny
lOwn�bIp Not'. 13 1�. 1 red yearlIng belft3r, whue
fare. "bHe on belly right ear clipped. uo brlUlds
nSlble; .. Ined at �12.
COw ..!L� b, !lame,
one
CO,,",
yeers old, red. white face. white strip
on

belly, bell

brands, fa.lued

on,no

at

eight or ten
back, whlte

OD

5'20.

usage connty-C. A. Cottrell. clerk.
HORSE

Takeu up

by G. W.

Burlin·

in

Young.

Agents make more money
it than any other.

SBOBT·BORN CATTLE and
POL&ND CBINA BOGS.
Pig! for sale. Stock. rt"COrded
PolaRd China Record. Young Bull. (\)r sale.
I hu'e 100 Choice

922 �Iain St

PROrRIE"rORS

Comer Fifth aud Central 5tH

Located

noor

••

Kausa.

D.

tbe business center. only two

tnlou Depot

I,

door every t!�e mlnuteB.

dar

slreet

cal'!l

C'thJ

.. tll

one

forehead;

SPilt in

pa"" the

Terms 8"2 00 aud 5'l 50 per

year (or

apeC'! Gao be secured for

or

thepnce

two

Co. Ohio. Prop·r.

CHRISTMAS

of one'

CARDS.-!!�::'�e"�'fa�hr:ea�n:
�ndsome Cb.r18lma.�

will man vou one of "Prang's"
Cards Sailn Fringe. or two or ··Lowell· ... Engraved
Heads. Nothing like them ever oO'ered betoreforthe
CIIAS. H. WASHBURN. 737 WI6coniin Ii!',
price.
RacIne. WIs.

B1;01e:z:1.
From the subscriber aboul Augmt fil'llt. one black
Yore. about 15 haud. high. 9 year. old.lhln \\ bite
stripe dowu faee.some white all one hind fOOl. A Ill>
.ral reward wlll be paid for her returu.
THOS. WEIHS.ELBAUM. Ogdell. Kas.

S1;rayed.

A Common-sense

or

SAllCYLICA
No ·more

.

U

...............••....
.

.

2.50

Me<llnm ••......•..••••••..........
COmmOD

�.50
200

••...•.••••.•••........••

NEW POTATOES-Per bu
SUGAR-A 10 II>s. for
Gr&nulated. 10 Ibs

XC.1111>9

__

.....• _

..

_

_

•• _.........

•... _._ .•..• _

.

1.00

...••.•

1.00
1.00
.12
.1,';

•........

Brown, 12lbs

_

COF7E�Rf;,�j·ib-:::=::::
O. Java.
Ib lb

o.

LOO
1.00

.

..•••••................

••..•..•••••••

C. 121bs

.60&.70

.

_

:::::::::::.:

...........••••••••......•

Ru,ted RIo.
"

good, 1111>
Java, 11 11>
Mocha. '-'. 1111>.

12Iiil.H

.2.5@.30

.

•••••••••••••••

•

25@.M

•

30@.35

FIl'e years estabUsh�d and never known to faU In

Fat Btock

on

•• _._

S�L\.LICYLICA !:,��O��l�l� ����Dli
and

COWS.·..

pound
.'

':::::.:::�.:::.:.:: ::.
..

=

t.o

certain"" belli. havlna been

creed

110

de

at

IChoob or JamUleI!I, at o�l,. t'.I!1. One hundred otberstyles
Tht
t30, '57. 1M. tn, t78, f93. ,108. 'Ut. to .:COO and up.

at

���U::�:��:�/'::1�r:rJ�:I�/��.

wbo w'fth 10 learn 81eam ED"'.
oH'rlog ... ad 10ur name .ttb

.ltDrtDeu. Br1dp&lOn. Coon.

directly at Ihe cnU8e of nhellmallRrn.
Neuralgta. \\)lIle so tllflll) 80 called IpeclflcH
�d panBCf'M only treat locally the !:tlecl.'1

��;;��)N�:' ��rt-�D\v��41hv:.t:c��=.

(i(Jut
Uontl 8Up

It b""'Deen conceded 1Iy eminent ftChmtl&UI thnt out
wani application!l.such u.s ruhullill \\ Itb otls.olntIllPIII8.
liniments. end t!:Oothlnr: )ntluo! Will not 1!r[l.lllcBte these
dleeaaea whIch are tbe result or the poilOnlng o( the
blood ..ith Uric Add.

SALICYLICA ���K:nw:m,mu��e:�n�ie:�

Jt IIIIIOW eXI'IH"lv�lv 118eI.) t,v RII
removea tbe dlsord�r.
celebroted pb)8tclADJI or AIIJf"r1CIl !llltl I�urope.
fJlJlh·
est Medical Acadewy or I'urll re(lu!t8 05 Jter Cellt (Jured
10 three daY8.

Mao

Tile Ma.oD &- Hamlin Or •• n and Plano eo.,

B.E�E�:aEB.
that SALICYLICA iR
Go.1 and

a certain Cllre

Neuralgia. The
tn8tanUy

lubdue<1 almost

for

RheumaUlm.
pains are

most InteIlse

•

Ghe It

8&1e.

or

born BalLI.

.03_

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'

Oc In

are

every Great World'" Judu,,
year_, n!l other
A .w:rkoJi MfIClN horin,ln.tnjt1Und equal at any. ALIo ch ea p
lufticle:Dt compul and power.
octaves.
e.t.
Style 109; 3J:(
aod
eecutar mU8lc III
best
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(1'.1 bay U\tI.'f"'e potn', aoout S yrs old htd,,�gurill,:\bll'
RY�;
Quiet. 56) c
brand
ou IN' shoulder \\ hltt' :striJ)t' do\\�n flu'c. hlU
5:.1lldlt' :\lui h�rne� w:t.r�-\:\lnt'\! :It �:
B\RLEY. Sce,tdy. sample 10t"O,\Sllr.
hinlt fO.ot whltl': 'N,lul't st f4\)
BUTTER. Quiet. creamery. �Siu: d:ury, �'';;'''.
strays for the week ending Nov. 22, '82 .•
KGGS. Steady, 2t� per dozen.
Tgk,ut up by C.l Sinell. iu Williamsport tl'.
Labette oouuly-F. W. Felt. olerk.
1 Que yt:!ll.f oht dtU'k hro\\:l\ uuu·(! oolt.
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